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'THE \\EBAINQ ()F 'THUE GREEN,"
Ezw VERSION.

EmiJy Bcssly, fa Un iui Ireland.

-0, PADDT. der, and cid you hear the news
that's going urnnd,

O! wbat the Enelish strangers tell that come on
Irish ground ?

They Msy the Englishl people are wakening up
at lapt,

That nnrth and outh and enst and west the
truth la Sreadin-issua,

That Englih hWrts or Iri sh woes thrill with
iodignant <hunme,

That English meetiegs ring with cheers at
rave O'Brien's naine,

And that ail England over a strange new sight
is semn.

For Engli;hmen, ar.d women, too, are wearing
now the green.

Tlhis ne'sage comes from England t "Dear
brother, far ton long

Our rules, la the penple's name, have donc you
cruel wrog';

For gls th2y hve blinded us ; but now at last
For g ty re;

And vow thab wv will never rest till Irelacd is
f rie.

No inng"r shal sho suifer, and strong in Free-
dom's case, ,

We'll sw'en this Government away and ifs
accuraed hwh.

Never again shall Ireliud sec the horrors ai
has sei ;

We pledge our truth ta Ieuad by the wearing
of the gretn.a

The ieary daYs are fuil ol roc-your
martyrdon ibg-;

Bat Irish hearts are steadfast and Irish courage
strong.

Your fues are failing, and your friends are
strengtheninsr day by day,

The cloud of gief are driftiog fast-we see the
dawinc ay.

O, brothers, dear, with patience yet a littie
whil endure.

The bitter wrongs a sha M at 1aat, ythevictozy
if8 surF.

At bat e knoweach other's hearta. What foe
dare come between !

We';l wre'th' the Shamrock with the Rose, and
wear tbe Red and Green.

SINS 6F YOUNG lYLVES.
Marion Harland's Talk to Brides

of To-Day.

,The Modern. Girl and Marriage-ThePastoral
tint liecos mesPlain Prose-Thngs that
Orten Follow th UMarital ceremrony-

ow Men Regard Matrimony-The Young
wir' .Jealensr-chUdhood, the Band.
taimt Rolds Together Wedded Hoearts-
modlera objectious te Rotherbioed -

chiIdiesifensl an Evil-A Plain .very day
Talk to Young Wives.

(Copyrighted, 1887.)
"I never go to s bridal that it does not almoet

break my heart,' said a man whose tact and
tenderues, were womanly.

We would net bave aur girls lire single until
laneln nid age oids them destitute ai fbat
makes life worth having-home and home-loves.
Ve helieve firmly that enduring earthly happi-
ien is oftenesr found in the boly estate of wed-
lock ; that a good omrnan is made better, a
noble ' man nobler by loving and living
with one another as wife and husband ;
that their affection deepens, and 'ripens,
and grows purer with ea h pasong
year until neither is a complote beîng rwthout
thc ailier. Ând pet, eyes greva graver wvith
experience look sadlyape n gthe appy young
thing who tande nn the threshold of the new
world as at bte wide gate of an Eden, which
clouds and chill and blasting lire cannot enter.1
Te ber bridehood is fr.lition. We know it ta
be probation, for which the life of the average
girl i not a preparatory chool. For no other
vocation ii su littie epacifiaeleucation received,
aeu from sensible and far-sigbted parents.

This omissio, of ten a fatal one, we may
set down as a minful error antedatiur mar.
riage.

"Man is usually a miîfit from the start,»
wroto Eneison, more cynicly than was the
wont.o! the calm-browed metaphysician,.

Bdfore deciding that the joining of man's
hand te woman's lu the mot impo:tant relation
of human existence is a mistake, and joined1
hearts a misfit, let us lookat somne of the causes
of discord in the symphany of the dual life.

The keynote that sets ail ajar is usually
etruck in he earlier monthe of marriage. By0
a curious reversal cf conditions, t.he ardent
wooer of the ante-nuptial idyl becomes the philo-
sophically contented husband with the utter-
suce of the irravocable words. Of'en then pas-
toral becomos plain prose. with never a tr3pe or
rhyme, by the time the honemoon i eover. It
was the suitor's business to makte the world
beautiful te bis betrothed during the wooing.
In wedlock the wife muet bear with
ber lord' 'c'icos, iinistor te bis con-
for, samuseb e dli hours-or run the
fisk e! lmugs him. Wbat hstand b.
thinks himseif to "entertain " hie spouse if she
be in tolerable health and spirits ? What good
wife does not rake together all ber sticks and
straws of talk and apply thé torch of cheeiful.
gess at:the bome.coming of her lord? 1t is, he,
not she, ou mybe, sure, who drinks bis coffee
around teedge f the morning and evenin
paper, flineswdm of wet wool in the forn, of
absent-minded nnànoeyllablies pon thé bonfireI
aforesaid, and. whegimit.has snutteréditéelfquite8

profession, is at first amazed, then hurt, ihen
augrilyjealouB of wbatever divides his attee-
dion wîthiher. This may be classed as genric
jealousy. It may annoy, or, if lie be easy-tem-
pered, amuse her lord. It inevitably lowtrrs
his opniOn of h. r good sanse. If tu a tender
iieart he unites quick perception', he will keep
"bus.neps" out or ner sirht t the best of his
ability, generally succeeding so far s ta conf use
the outhine of what he carries under his ::ioak,
bur allowiug ier to see that here is something
tliure of portentous. because unknovim, bulk.

Specific je:euay i ,a graver mistrke, eepe-
ciciiy wben the ebjeetileanother wemaa. Sach
feiug, unespressed hy se much as s.alook, bete
theo ramie relation te opena exhibition e! it as
does the innocnt white erg to the fledged fight-
ing cack. The thoughtless wife may play with
ber Ihuabaud's y-alousyof ber harniless flirtations
with other men, kaowing his honor te be safe
in ber hande. The absurdity of the ides that
abu conuld ever love anybody else as she does
hm app'als ta lier sense of humer. A masn's
flest impulse on discveriu that ie lavoul
partuer.abjects te hie admiration et aneother
woan 18 oe of fierce impoaience-a cbamping
af th.) bit. At the second check, lie t-ikes la ta-
tween bis teeth. In proportion to bis resent-
ment of interference with bis liberty of action
ho lises repect, if net affeebion, for the would-
be tyraat. Dearer to him than vife. cbld ori
honor is ithe acknovledaed riglat of independent
action. It rangsm .thIl "lifte, liberty and the
puirui L o! happlues. "Tiseyaang wf e'sest friend is the one who
counsr-sl her to be slow-divinely slow-in ad.-
aittin that her busband prefers another
woiina to herself, aud should the conviction be
forced upon lier, to conceal ber knowle-dge of it
ta the death-even the death of ber own heart
and hope. Tears, entresties. inveetive, but
weaken ber bold and strengthen ber rival's. Ne
supplanted wife, froi the day of D.iairs
until now, ever successfully "doctored" lier
pa leoto a reurta allegiance. The best

tbiog asue eau hope for je ta recain hie respect-
ful regard, a show of whtch may delude the
world into a belief in bis coustancy, or, at worst.
in ber ignorance of hie infidelity. Then, sbould
the truant come back of his own free will, or
becauso disappointed inIola or Cleopatra, there
are no abattis of "<cenes," no gullies e! aliena-
tion to entangle his feet.

Another blunderinto which Inex perience trips
is forgatfulnes of the simple truth that the love
which l vmorth wîuing is wrth keeping. One
tithe of the pains put forth taeonchasu snd hald
a loverB fancp would, after marriage, idealize
the wife into the angel et the bouse. It is a
sharp axe laid at the root af conjugal affection
when a man sees himself lowered te the enjry-
ment of the second-best of even every-day liv-

once heard a good wile congratulate ersiel f
gravely that in thirty years of wedded happi-
ness e hbad never appeared at the breakfast
table with dishevelled bair or without a collar.
The sincere ferrer of thte bonst vas lu enidence
cf bhe prevaleuce o! th contnary Petcm. The
orderly coiffure and neat neck rig may stand as
types of the daily endeavor te remain pleasing
in eyes ta which we wers once fair. Loveof the
right sort may not rip or tear under the bristles
of commonplaeeneessand dowdyism, but these
do vear off the nap.

Beyond comparnson, the band that holds te-
gether wedded bearts until the sean of engraf t-
ing is knitted into bark and grain, is the corn-
mon love of both for children.

1'ie heifs can maire ne graver inistako com-
patible with true love for her husband than re-
pudiation of the duty of child-bearmng. The
faut passes beyond the line of blunders into
the rak of positive sius. The desire of every
man te leave a representative of himself upon
the earh, iwhen ho lies down te aleep wittbfis
fathers, i deeply grounded an noble natures.
The father isbars in the field of theworld with
the strength of as nany mon as there are lois-
beges te fortune lu the homne neent. The hippe
e! maintiuaugnbcldren in cofort, bringing
thera up in respectability and honor, and pro-
viding against possible waub strangles avarice,
glorifies ambition. The words " Wife an
Mother " go as naturally together as "Home
and Heaven."

It argues fatuous and intolerable conceit when
a youag wife deliberately assumes that she will
be nblo in youth, middle and old ago ta be so
sufficient htber husbahd in every phase of bis
many-eick« d nature as te compensato fer the lose
o wha tthe Lord ef nature bas dectared is a
necessity ef bis being. The pair are agreed not
te undertake the care and responsibihty cf off-
sprin, we are generally told in such cases. Then
the wife should lif t te ber shoulders the beavier
burden of keeping therself eternally fair and
sprightly; of filing ber spouse's heart and
home with mirth and music; as time goes on.
of supplying the elements of prideful love and
hope he migbt have id in growig boys and
girls; of cing, in fine, a perpetual fountalu of
outh to the man woru with cares and years.
lhe princip le of rejuvenation, of growth into

bsauty and strength, the ceaseless novelty, stir
and action that defy duiness and languor, and
keep parents' hearts fresh under the shadow of
tht almond-tree, only come and abide in the
home with childrenof on's very own.

Childlessness is aunevil. The dread sigo2fie-
ance cf the aphorism is tee often not suspected
until the summer of advent il past, theharvest-
tinne of education i ended. and the barren
stocks stand uncomely and uncared-for in a
des:late winter. "'The making of a true home
le really our peculiar and inalienable right, a
right which no man eau take from sie; for a
man can no more nake a home than a drone
can make a hive," writes Frances Power
Cobbe.

A hive, crammed with gold-and-silver
boney; a.- spick.and-spa hive, with all the
medera improvernts, with no litter of laroe,
no track oft malt feet .on the waxen :ells, no
jocund comings and goings ; a hive silent as the
tomb save for the sbrill humof a sair of super-
annuated bees hibernating wit no hope of
spring-time; are we ta accept this se the model
of a Representative American Home?

MARION LAND.

AMERICA TO THE POPE-
RosaE, Jan, 2g.--Arblihop Ryau, et Phlas-

deiphia, prsented to bte Pope yd'sterday
Prosident Cleoveland's jubile. gift, brans-
mauéd thron¼h Cardinal Gibbons, a muag-
ulfioentiyr engrossed oopy cf tire Amerioan
:oonstitution.. ln pesenuting the gift the
(Arclhlshop: expressed ,te Bis Holiness bte
gratitudoe!o tire vAmerican clergy foi. tirs
libertybthey en joyed uder tire Glovenmeut
biiéd uponthmt Coenstitution; A.fterwards bte
Pepirooived theWAmèrieau delegation pri .
vatf;H vas delighited! wlth President
CslemnItt sud engaged lu conversa-
tiöosiht eelgates for nearly anshour.
The aprelac eeentbrough tgifte amnounting

i

ilàrly gifted;spoaketanud as aù -ràtor had few ,
hle:delegation lunllded e quals in Irelaudi-evsxcdlgypuî 'ie was exceinlpplrPhiladelpha, MgrCas iitir the priests,ana! i 187 he waad<gnasimus

sue! Bu o t oyteas orp.., ef Osory t tire: positiö cf

ARCHBISBOP LYNC E ON UNITY OF
FAITH.

ONE LORD, ONE PAITH, ONE BAPTnSM -
TEE VARIOTS CREEDS OF PROTESTANTISI.

(Toronto World).*
All Protestant denominatione feel keenly

thirunscripturol position on account of their
divisions and multiplication of creeds. They
are prayigu and soliciting prayere for union.
Onr Lord Hinself prayeui that Uis apostles
might b une as "Tnon Fther in Me and I
lu Tiie," that th"y may aise bu nue. sud
"that the ord may ihi ive ibat Th u bas
sent Me " (John xvii., 21>.

Now respecting the ministers who preach
different doctrines, the world over vil not
boeieve that Christ sent one of them. The
Church of England has une creed, the Presby-
terians another, the Methodists another,
the Baptiste another. and so with the reBt.
Can ail bu <ent of Gad to preach different
doctrines? Was St. Peter sent to preach a
diffarent doctrine from John ? "One Lord,=
one taith, one baptism." Ail Christiens feel
humiliated at the figure the preachers of the
various denominations exhibit to the iifidels
of Aria and Africa when they prech- 'o them.
What isthe sad cusoe cf thia diversity of
creeds when ail say that they build their fsaith
on tie Bible ? This le a grievous mietake or
errer, anc se often b eted about;; as long as
there le an uncertain guide error muet follow.
Wnat le the Protestant guide ? Not the
Bible, though theyoften say so, but the inter-
pretation which they put on the Bible. The
Bible is right, but the interpretation put on
the text by fallible, and, often, men ignorant
of the rules of interpretation or criticism.
" Many men of many miand" la an old pro-
verb.

It la not thercfore correct to say I lfound
my faith on my own view of the Bible texte.
My Protenlant rehigion gives me the rigbt to
raad the Bii. and take my own meaning
out of it." Tirefore you are your own
guide and author of your own
faith, as yu say of my own viewe
of religion, eif-guidance la very serions
matters le very often a poor one. You
guide yourself by otherae in mot important
concerna. YOur lawyer au worldly affaire, the
physicisan l what concerne your hoalth, your
man of businesa, your banker or eteward as
the case may be, but lu the affaira of your im-
mortai seul, in which an eternity of happinese
or misery la at stake, yon consult no one;
self-love, or worldlylove of gain often deceives.
Surely Christ, _Who came te teach aIl atruth,
did not leave it withont a guardian or de.
pneitery, a living witness to ail men. Christ
did not confide Bis doctrines or truth te in-
dividaal men, bat to a corporation whioh lie
Dalsl is churoh, and ho saye to aIl Hie foi-
lowers : "1Ho that will net hear the church
lot hlm le to thee as the beathen and the,
publican."

The Bible could net ho the rule of faith for
the immense majority who cuanot read, or for
Chrlatians who lived bef are the art of printing
was invented and Bibles circulated. From
what source did they draw their faith, and
how many drew true faith from the Bible ?
The Bible le liske auto Christ when ho was
presented in the Temple. Holy Simeon sid,
prophesyiug: "Beholid thii child [s set up
for the fall and resurrection of many in
Ierael, and for a sign whlieh ball bu contra-,
dieted." (Luke il., 34 ) The Bibleis uset up1
for the fal of many who abuse that sacred1
volume, and for the resurrection cf many
Who are faithful te ite teaohing.

Pra for true faith as lu our Lord, and lot
ns make an st of faith in all the tratha con-j
tained in the Holy Bible, und not in the faise1
interpretation of fallible men.

t JoHN JosEPE iLyCrH,
'Archbiehop of Toronto.

Sr MICHAEL'S PALACE,
Toronto, Jan. 15, 1888.

CATBOLIC NEWS.
Lent begins this year on Yebruary 15.
Easter Sunday this year falls on Ail Fools,

Day.
St. Patrick's Day falle on Saturday this

year.
Septuagesima Sunday cornes on the 29th.of

this month, there being only three Sundays
after Epiphany this year.
. The recent death is announced of Rev. James

B. Halton, of Preston, Min., one of the most
respectei 5riests in the St. Pnaul diocese and
brother to Rev. L. Halton, pastor of oUray,
Colorado.

Boy. E. V. Lebreton of Philadelphia il]
horeatter niit Baltimue once a moth for thet
purpe etfinsructiog the dos! maues of that
city, Cardinal Gibbons having made arrange-
ments to tt .ffect.

It l8 something new for an ecolesi.stic of an
English <ee to be found studying in au Americau
semnr,but among those ordamed sub-deacons
at St. Msry's, Baltimore, last week, was Rei.a
A. H. Cullen fr the archdiocese of West-t
minster, Eng., Cardinal Manning's see.

Rev. F. A. Frigugletti, pator of St. John'si
Quiney, Mass., returned a donation of 825,l
which the notorieus H. H. Paxon ei that townt
sent his Sunday echool, on the ound that, liu
one of his prohibitdry tirades axon had o lin-
sulted Catholics that he, as their pastor, could
not, with any self -respect, ascept it.,

Rev. James T; Fenton; Who was ordained at
Trcy last week for the New York archdiocese,
vas formerly a minister of the Protestant Epis-
cepal church, and was for two ears sBtionedB
at Peokskill. He was receaved aube th'e Chanch
sorne poe aobythe Rev.- John Edwards, i

astor of theolnmaclato Conception CJhurch,.
Nov York, sud je about 80Oyears et age.
Âsplendid receptiesn *rs tenderedi to the Et,.

Rer. Richard Scaunell, bte Bishop o! -the new
See o! Concordia, San., on hie recent rital-in
tat city. -The Mayor presided and the non-.

Coadjutor Bishop of that diacese. He was an Therefore, long liveardent Home nRoule avocate and a popular aup- ]May lb continueiporter if Parnell, kiis death i a serions ]osa te gaie,t n nua
the national cause in Irelaud i . Bana, tht enthui

At the Synod recently held in the Cathedral yet have the plensure obl e HoIy lamo, Chicago ln accordauce viththe Antipodes, and thertbe decrees of tbe Tinird ý?leusry Coancil o! of Australis deoestBaltimore, the following rieste were chosen o A
consultors to Archbishop eeban: The Revs supaeriority of Canada's
P. J Conway, Thomas Burke, P. Kalvelage Inthispark ther are
John Manion. -Joseph Molitor and Thomas drives s anicely laid out
Mya*, of -Elgin. The irremovable rectors wal kept; and around1

ted by the Synod are the Revs. Thomas drives, one for wheled
Burke. of St. Cnlumbkile'8s; Thomas . Gîlli- equestrieus. Hore bhegain, of St. Pabrlck's; Daniel M. J. Doviing, nan bc scou, the bleoda c
cf t. Bdgets; Peter Fisherof St Anthony'e. ing their figuresu and thofg ocMuguire e St.hJantes'; E. Filaherty, would! lbe a prejdiced0e! Mnoc ; Tioa s Mackin, ! Elgin; at-enwoula not admire theMa ire, t Evpaton Roberts, the obliging mgan ; h2?Donabno, Evauston. Shipping Company bore

.- the exchange, the read
magnific6t ; this gent]

A OA ADMI tERAl) tickets of admission to
houses, which I visited.

aow Me- recital in St. Geerge"lia ' fo-ng latter, writen y a ont- was Mr. W. T. Best,creAltr now travellig in the Old Country poration. He playeda six
Onnltni ruch that will be found interesting the great masters whi
cor cerning persons and events on the other lated by the audience.
.o thevaut lu its proportionsside of t water. mented! pillars and arch

LIvERooL, Eng., Dec. 11, 1887. nificint galleries and do
DEAR u MR. FLY ,-As you ee by the in its wiss stand statu

heading I have atriaved in Liverpool, I had etateamen and eminen
a very pleneant passage and enjoyed ILt very £1,000,000, and contai
much. Amiong the passeangere vere several Willis, of L:ndou, vhi
Montrealers, sone Quebeceresand some Am- was on thIis grand insti
ericans. ir. Coote, of Quebec, was among formed, sud it was a
the number, heis going to spend a season in him. Many tlueughts r
London ctudying his profession in the hospi- as I sat alone and unki
tais of that great city. Captain Campbehll, hall, listening ta theI bi
the genial master of the Beaver Line S. impressive toneset ta
Coy.'s SS. Lake Huron, made it very ilu- fiating, as it wore, t
teresting for the passengers during the voy- tirnes solenin and grave
age, aud though the gallant captain is net a with tremendous force,
surgeon, jet lie haé,performed some wonder- catmract, then soft and
fut surgical operatidns, and performed thema like a au els's hymn,
under very difficult circumstances, the r-lIt- would thlnk the very sta
ing of which caused much amusement to listening to the heavenl
the pasengere. Ses captains are of ten called thoughts, I say ; I thou
upcn te at tihe part of doctore. lu the eventbought o! the preeeni
of au accident occuring or a peraon taking il1 living, I thought of thbe
and no douter on board, the captain then ants cf Ithe statues on the ws
in the dual capacity of captain and doctor, presonted. I had o
and rnuch depende on hie skill and on the during the afternoon an
knowledge he fias acquired of the elixirs con- sariptions and th e dat
tained lu thel "edicine chest." I am now Here are come of thea
doing the sighte of Liverpool ; Ib l a fine city Bart., brn 1784 ; Bar,
The publie buildings are very fine structures, Rev. Hugh McNeill, D
particularly noted! for their solidity and Rev. Jonathan Brooks,
massiveness, yet very pleasing te the eye. pool, born 1775, and M
The other buildings are aIso very god. The the tintes ; all men
people fore appear te have very good taste Imagino my surprise wI
;,r building, and the general appearance of as uone living. "Ye
te oity shows itb There are many large "they are ail deiad bat

blocks hore, that were net put up at the samoeoe that' not dead, i
time and are net owned by the same parties, -- ," and se it was M
yet they are s noear alike in general appoar- man ! this mn appear
ance tbat yo would really think they vere ages he lives bin the
put up at the same time; and this uniform- te God cuch a man will
ity of apparance gives a massivouess forever in the memory c
te the whole that adds greatly to the appear- him, and for whom he
nce of the city. Montroal people have net Death le certain, howe

as yet acquirsa this taste to any grest ex- ages, this man f ceutur
tent. Many of the blocks thre are thirty wil have to psy the del
feet highet at one end than the ether, sud will yet chain him, but
the heiight of the intervening buildings very wii not lose a nuike
irregular, often times like stops ofe stairs. nor a Baronet, but Eng
This neither adds massiveness nor beautyio will loue a great and gif
thern, and le detrimental te the general ap- soul and an illustriou
pearance of the city. There are very fine niches in tuc walls of S
parks hore; Pvo visited Sefton Park ana then net contain a stat
Princes Park ; they are beautiful. The The plain Mr. - wi
former covers an area of 400 acres, and ls a not yet dead; hoe still Il
magnificent park. It was officially opened to full of honore, yet freihi
the publie un the 20th May, 1872, by Bis as cf yore. Prom hi
Royal Highness Prince Arthur, now Duke of has evolved a aches
Connaught It i nbeautifully laid out; in it are can settle a long standi
artificiel lakes, rivers and brooks, as veil as two generous people, w
swan, duck, water hen, etc, Tiere are yet never anderstood eut
aise emall islands, some with tres then, while he lives, Ej
planted on thom ana others without and Scotàhiuen te settle
and a miniature wood, well and thickly standin dispute;espons
wooded, looking as naturel and grand as the hi han d ,and by so0don
primoval forent. There are flower gardons a great man to do a gr
laid ont in every possible manner; snome on thie plain Ms-. .- l n
the level, otherse on a raiseda incline, and Rreat, the grand and Illu
others agatu on the top o! artificial hills, all and statesman, W. B.
of them exhibiting the greatest taste and care, and the world'a Grand O
Tbere are beautiful fields on which all sorti
of games are played-football, lawn tennis,
archery, ad, best of aIl, Canada's great ani
grand an spirited national game, lacrosse. SIR MICHAEL H:
I biheb pleasure o! witnessing ti e Sefton
Lacrosse Club play a practice game, and 1B IS 0Now 1N FAVO» O
you've no idea how pleasing it was to me te FoR aBEL
see those young men playing that good old
game, and they played lit nicely. At timos LoNDo , Jan. l.-In
the hall came near te where I was ,"ige muet trust te pst!
standing, and I had an opportunity of anti E gisi trftling la
seing their sticks, sud th v-geriete-

te best kind, evideutly Canadian, the ame put acide narrow prejui
aie pywith ut borne. Sovoralibar IriIsh as great a vice asas vo play aluevrlhadi tire ssttling o! tiroir aotuseles took place rightl a front of me, and t ak e lticalofiH cials,
the men diadexert themsolves. They whackea maie pliticel Officiais, c
and paffes away likesteam engines, and whon ministration of the gove
the bail blft the spot they were alMot ex. sponsible to Parliament, i

hausted. 1 sympathised very much withtheu them to permanent po
in ry own mind, for, as the African gentle. th t

ma would say, " I've been de'ahil" andohn vrt h oa
therefore, know how it is. It never occurred Possible that '@ consistenl

tiis a b nover aocutn! th of the United Kingdlon.tae the etrate1y I inevauthfgaboutbne expressing the belef thg ame bb f there ayiung, neer intrduedA re nottupid enoughmysîf te su>' o thon; but in an unobstru nleglation to the injuidrank Inltire quiet anda slent pleasure fufnce with the public. ta thie game affordme. Iteinanindescrib. ernment would occupy iable pleasure for a stranger, alonin lu tins et local- goverame
strange land- 3,000 miles -from homo, tri v t frelnchamet
ornse a game that lhe plays, lb causés bisa to Dl'Nw 'se
ge backr lu spirit te 'tire playrs with Beahe tailya nepenisys
whocm: hre played! - te the bima and! te the Bsachm takead ine
plasce ho' .used to- pilay, sud when the player ea im a towad ba
lave all beau iris partieular fncriedse ba:tme hihs araytkn
lire htappiest o! iris lIte surd bin place hie hepes obetinacy> o! mer
homne, yen eau imagine bihe pleasuns lhe feels.
E believe bthes-e are tiares Isocose clubs here; ' D.GA RAT
aniatiregame le progressing nicely'. Hers, I D.GLRI
munai <ay' that-the membe'r eof the. Montreâl' flLN IGA»
Ldàrcssa Club are entitled! tò gret credlitmrN RT ADER
ana! te ail ironor fur bine ehaergy ana! paut.At-wA
iém threy laeshoywn lu: ntroducisg Is;croie 'DunesM Jan 18. -Th
lnto thie'andi otirar :o resla; for viever Cirurch o! Irelnd, lu se
iaqros<e las playedi there Canada a kuowu, tained bte viewîtakenlby
spoen of and-diacussed, ana! a' country.lke ohurebtaithepôsiblen i

anda, possesing c the geaftet ralmraad lu, a memnber of he. fiuin
ti'. vo-la!, ana! posséssng' 'niera tuuttôy 'ohurohIs icoumpatlble m
tihan tire United Stibse' of dmAron cho a cf birh slatinlLeague.
roûu'try if mot goinag :bào sufferhby pubhliéit; lu boqueoeV!itmst e
outhbeconirary,'thie more-o! lb bhe beiter, frém hbe'obrchodoûìitt
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ISLE OF MEMORY.
BY CARIOLL RYAN.

L'ultimo, laEso, de miil giori allegri,
Che pochi no vieto in questo, vi'er breve.

Pctrarca, Sonetio ccLxxxis .
O, most dean to memory
le .that Island in the sen,

Where the tas9ellated wild caper bloome;
Thore the bretes sink me eloep,
Ou tihe besoin e!tait. deep,

Made drowny titise 'veigt of sweet per.
fuores.

Thora the towers of St. John
Broud above the subiect town,

Where the banner of the Maiter floate n more
And the sound of convent belle
From the valley upward awells,

And Che Lotus-eaters dream upon the shore,

There a saint's aup,ifted hand
Fours a blessing on he land,

And pilgrim ikneel before the lighted fane;
And the old hernio pat
Throws shadow diai and vast,

Like a giant's, from the mountama ta the plain
Now my heart beats faint and slow
In this land of isturm and <now,

As I picture te myself tîhD sappy kcene;
But the bautiful was mine
In the land of song and wine,

And my soul rejoices now 'that such bas been.

COERCION'S EX-VICTIM.
INTREPs1 wILLIAM O'DRIEN CONGRATULATED

nY THE PEoPLE-WHAT iE TEINKs
OF TI ET'rn InRnIouEs

AT ROME.
Mr. O'Brien who in Imost prostrated with

emotion intends te attend tho banquet te be
given in hie honor by hie constitnents
and thon to ret for a few weeks
in accordance with Lis lctor'e advice.
In spite of the endeavor te pro-
vent his whereabout from becoming gener-
ally known, every mail brings him congratu-
latory letters. He is reiding with a fienad
in Dublin. In au interview to-day he <ay:
I flt se well on lcaving prison that I have
overtaixed my strengtb, sud as a re-
cuit I am sleepiessu and varn out.
There was a portmanteau full of let-
tors awaiting mû at the pricon en
leaving, and the nuuber I have rocoived since
i so great that I am quite unable te deal with
thea. Those I have read affectoi me more
than I can describe, but it ie surprising that
I have received net ene threatening letter.
I have formed no plans fer Luture action yet,
but it matters little, because the spirit of
the country among aIl classes hias mounate
to a degree altogether beyond former
experice. The Nationai Legue, ie con-

inned!, intead oi being effacedi, as the coer-
cionists propheoied, was more firmly rocted.
than ever. The action of the Land Com-
missioners had been rg,uivaent to censuring
the moderation of the plan of campaign. Mr.
Balfour had found that the loague could only
be suppressed hy auppreseimg secisty. The
action of the Governument In prosecuting
priests showed that the hopes of nuzzling
them by meanse of intrigues at Reme lad
been frustrated. It was an attempt to cnt-
rage the people into an exhibition of violence
as a set-off against Balfour's brutality. If
Mn. Blant had cever revealsd Balfour's In-
tentions towards the Farnellites, theit sase.
pursued by the Chief Secretary was evis once
enough,R e believed that Balfour Woula
push matters to extremoties util publia
opinion daunted him.

A COMING AMERICAN CARDINAL.
(Prom the Boston Travcller.)

Arcibisbop William, t of Boston, le the
American prelate wb vil, it ii believed, saon
wear a Cardinal's bat. There las been for sone
time a strong feeling thn the nexb seat in the
sacred college sbould le offered to the arch
see of Boston, which las 260 priests, seventy
religiou and sevent*.fve theological itudents.
When Archbishop I limas wrote to the Pope
unrging that the bat b given te Baltimore, on
the rund of it beng the inost ancient sec,
the pe isreported to have said: "Archb-
biishop Wiliams must be a great man ; be
writes me not te make bim a Cardinal." The
Archbiehop i a native of Boston, where lie was
born in 1822. Graduating in 1841 fron the Col-
le' of Montreal, he entered the oseminary of
the Sulpicians in Perie for bis theological
studios. la 1845 h retunmed te Boston, and
teni years later became recter of the cathedra.

e was conasecrated Bishop in 1860, and in 1875
was raised to the Archrepiscopate. The Arch-
bishop is profeundly esteemed, beth by the
Catholic and Protestant element.

SEVEN QUSTIONS.
If yen moût an atheiat do not let him ou-

tangle you into te disasion of aide issues. AB
te ma' points which h. raises you muet earn
ta mae the rabbi's answer : "I do net know."
But ask bim these seven questions: (1) Ask
him? "What did matter oome from? Cana
dead thingureate itseif r (2) Ask him 'Where
did motion ceme frocs? (3) Ask him " Where
doe life ceme fi'nm save the finger tip
of Omnipotence 1" (4) Ask- him, " Wheanc
came the ex nuisite . order and de
i innature ? one teold you that millions

o pritera' types shaould fortuitouly shape
themselves inte the divine -comedy of Dante or
tire'playseof Shakeear. would! you net tink
him a anmadman ?' $5) Ask"ehin, " Whencc
came;- conselousness' (6) "Who gave jeu
free wiii? ~'(7) Ask-hiim, "Whenceoams con-
<dcie? f" Hecwhosaya théeleQod lin tse
face et thonsqustions talks sunipl? aouends
nocbnsnse eo<hlissd vil!emain. Prom

obW eleGioQd followstire:belle! ln God's
rvdene thre hello! that vwe are bis eople

ana tieeeep et bis pastuo.-.-[Arekhsaon

CAR DINAL MA4IiXNG'S IADVICE.
LoNwoN, De&. 21 håbtOroucle's eorres-

s7pondent at Brme ; ais 'that Caidinal Man-
uing bas writtens t&the Pope teo the offet
thät a OutOken o4ppositfon ta Olàdstone on

theiiat o eNtiama vold produceafamong
Iri su ad aglsiiCithcllçn a dIiäffeot!on that
woùlêbiave 'qérIoùsrétuhie. 3 'Y
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The Stoiy ot One Forgotten.

CHAPTER XV.-Continued.

"here ho ex clained. -"Like that ase
exactly resembles her" fathr 1 It is paitiveiy
udicrous 1-' Fabio, ali -over 1 She oaly vaut-s

o ne thing tonake the portrait perfect. Ai
ppreuchtikitgo,- ta aPatt-n4>Ot-oeeof ber longi
uns ant ndeaveretittist e â honrber meuth
n the form of amouatachoTichild struged

angrily, and hid er face againati my cout. -Ti
more she tried to defoend herself, the greaterthe
malice with which Ferrari tormented ber. Her
mother did not interfere-he ouly laughed. I
beld the little thing closely shelteredi mn my em-
'brace, and steaidying down the quiver of ia-
dignationi u My voice, I sai d with quiet firm-
ness- h

"Fair play, Signor 1 Fait play ! Strengti
becomes more bullying whea it a employed
agaimst absolute weakess• "

Ferrari laughed again, but this time uneasily,
and cessing bis moakeyieh pranks, walked toL
the window. Smoothing Stella's tumbled hair,
I added with a sarcastie mdati-

"This little doneda will bave ber ravenge
when she grows up. Recollectiug how one man
teased her in childhood, she, in return, will
conaider berself antified miteaimg 7 ' men.
Do you not agree with me, Madame?" I said,
turng to my wite, who gave me a sweetly co-
quettisht look as abe answered-

" Well, reall{, Conte, I do not know ! For
with the remem rance of one man who teased
lier, mut come aiso the thaught of another one
whovas tind to her-yourself-ae will find it
difficult to decide athejute milieu."

A subte compliment was ment to be con-
voyed lu these words-I acknowlted it by a
adent gessure of admiration, wich ahe quiclidy
understood and accepted. Was ever a man in
the position of being delicabely fiattered by his
ava wife before? I think not! .Generally,
married persans are like candid iriends-fond
of tellig each other very unpleasant truths,
ant altogether avoiding the least soupçon of
flattery. Though I was not o much fiatered
as amused,-consideriug the position of affaire!
Just then a servant threw open the door and
announced dinner. I set my child very gently
din firu ' tuy knee and whisperingly tod ber
that I would come and se her soon again.
.he smiled truatfully, and tien iobedience to
ler mother'a imparative gesture, slipped quietl i
out ai the room. As saoo as bhe had gone, I
praisedb er beauty warmly, for she was really a
lovely little thing-but I could se amy admira-
tion uf ber was not very acceptable to either
ny wife or ber lover. We all went lu to din-
mer,-I, as guest, having the priviIege of escort-
ing myf bair and spotless spouse! Oaour reach-
ang the dining-room, Ninasaid-

"You are such an old fniend of tLie family,
Conte, that perhapa you will not mind sitting
abthe beo af the table?"

"Tropp' onore, Signora 1" I anewered, bowing
gallantly, as I at once resumed my rightfui
place ut my own table, Ferrari placing himself
on my right and, Nina an my left. The
butler, my father's sen-ant and mine, stood as
of cli bohind my chair, and I noticed that each
time ho suppied me with vine he eyed me with
a certain timid curiosity,-but I knew I had
a singular an conspicuous appearance which
easily accounted for hin inquisitiver.es. Op-
posite t awhere I sat, hung my father's prtrait
-the character I personated permittea me te
look at it fixedly and give full vent to the deep
sigh which in very ernest broke from niy beart
The eyes of the picture eeemed to gaze into
mine with a sorrowful compassion,-almost I
fancied the firm-set lips trembled and moved to
echo My sigh.

" Ie that a gool likeness?" Ferrari asked
suddenly.

I started, and recollecting myself, answered-
"Excellent I So true a resemblance that it

ai-uses a long tram of memories m my ammd-
memories both bitterand sweet. Ah! what a
proud fellow he was ! ,,-

Fabio was aso verv proud," chimed lu my,
wrife's sweet voice. " Very cold and lughty'."

Little liar! How dared he utter this libel
on my memory ! Haughty, I miglht have been
to ahers, but never to er ;-and coldnes, was
no part of my nature. Would that it were I
Would thait I bad been a pillar of ice, incapable
of thawing in the sunlight of ber witching
samile ! Had she forgotten what a slave I was
to ber? what a poor, adoring, passionate fool I
became under the influence cf her hypocritical
caresses I I thought this to myself, but I
answered aloud-

"Indeed ! I am urprised to hear that. The
Romani hauteur bad ever to my mind some-
thing genial and yielding about it-I know y
friend was alwaya mont gentle to hies epend-
ants."

The butler bera cougied apologetically behind
his hand-an old trick of hiE, and ono) which
signified his intense desire to speak.

Ferrari lautghed, as he held oit his glass for
more wine.

" Here is old Giacono," he said, nodding o
him lightly. "lie rerrembers both the Romanis
-ask him his opinion of Fabio-he worshipped
his master."

I turned to my servant, and with a benignant
air addressed hin-

"Your face e not familiar to me, my friend,'
I said. '"Perhaps you were not her iwhen I
vi-ited the elder Count Romani?"

"No, Eccelleuza," replied Giacomo, rubbing
-his withered hands nervounly together, au

peaking with a sort of suppresse eagernes,
6'1 camse mto my lord's service only a year be-
fore the CaonteLs dii,-I mean the mether ef
Lie young Coa.

"Ah I t-hen, I'misseti making jour aquaint-
ance,"'Isid klily, pitying t-ho ponr aIt ellow,
as I not-iceti bey bis hips trembled, andi bew ai.-
together brokeon ho laooke. "You knew te
laso Counitfram cildhioodi, thon?"

"I dit, Eccellanza !Z" Anti hie bisa-oc eyes
rovod over me vit-i a sari ai naa-mot nquly>'

"You loved him well?" I saidi'composedly j,
observing bis emabarrasse-nt.

" Eccollenza, I nover wish ta serve a baLLer
master. Ho vus goodnss ltself-a fine, hand.-
noms, geneus lad-Lis suints bure hie seul lnu
t-boit- teepig I Theugh sometimes I aanot
.balievo ho is dent-t>' old heart aimant braite
visa I isard IL. I bave nover issu Lie sauto
since,-miy lady wi,11 Leli yen eo-mhe a often
displesedi vit-i te."

Anti ho loot -vintfilly at-ber ; thora vas a
neot pleading in hts hesitating accente. My
vife's delicare brava tirev together lu a browva;
s fi-cen t-bat I had onor-. thought came Item
mena petulance,,but whiah I va. now inchiotd
ta sacpt an a aign af temaper.

" Yes indeedi, -GQiacomo," nsensid in bard
Loese altogether unlikce ber usuaI musical voeice,
" Yen are growing se forgetful tht it le pont-
tively' aneoy ng. Yen knowv I bave cft-en toe
tell-e u t-ho same thing soveral tae. Oneo
camminad-ougit ta bo sufScitait for yen."

Ginaromo passedt bis band ovor his forehead inu
a iraublet va>', sighedt anti vas' aillant.' Thon,
as if suddenly recollecting bis- duty, he rofilled

y glana, and shrinldng. side, resumed his
former position behindt mychair. - - '.-.

The conversation now- 'urned on daultory
and indiffrent'matteri. .Iknew My Wie vas
anexcellent talker,,but an that rrticular even-
ing Ithink ahesurpassed hersel. See hat re-
solvedote fascmatsme, thaT I saw t onced, and
abs spared no pains to suceda tber ambition.
Graceful salles, wittyblor-tt.tipped with the
rugent- apantfe aisatire, giyastores well and
brik daIl came,e L i ber lips, so
that eugh I.knewher-sil, e almoebàu-'
prised me b' her variety and fusse>'. Yet this
gift of got conversation in avwóman is apt to
misleadtLs h-eadgmnt ethose i bo listen, for
it is 'seldom:the reisl of thought and till more
seldoirn~it'a proof of intellotual epcityA -
wnian talks as a biroik babbîés ; pleaantly,
but witicut depth.' Her information is generally
ofEthe'mont sarface kind,-sheslims the; cisam
off eaciitem-òf new,-ad,servea i up t.ayon.
in her-wnfashion,arm*g-little whethor it ho
correc orthe reverse. Andthneore vivaciously
he-Ltk the n- lik'el iW i&to be danger-,

ously IneOIncer andtold-arted, for tLhe:very
sharpnesss of her wit-is'apt to spoil the more

delicaite- perceptions ôf ber -nature. Show me
a brilhant' woman noted for turnng au opigram

r
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or pointiiiiaastire, and-Iwill show TataaOres-
Lui-s vbaae lhe sia nainoade, fullOai init>',
sensuality and -pride. D The ian Who marries
suchan on imuet b content to-bas the second
place in his household and playti the character
Of the hen-peked hun6and witn what meekness
he beutmay. Answer me, ye long-sufering
spouses of Bc"soety women," how much woud
yon give te Win 'back your freedoma and self-
respect ? te be able to hold your head upun-
aased before your soervant-s? tofeel that you
ean astually' give an order without its being
instantly countermandedi 2 Ah, my poor
friends 1 millions vill net purebase you such
je>'; asa icg s el iur Iasclnating fir nees si-e
lite Coear's o ie, "iabve suspiaeon, (and ther'-
are generally p-dent managere), se long must
you dance in their chains like the good-natured
clumsy ber that you are, only gving vent toa
growl now and toen; aç growwhich a bet
only excites ridicule. M wife was of the true
worldworldly; never hCI sen lier real char--
acter se plainly as now, when she exerted ber-
self te entertain and charn me.

I bad thought lier spirituelle, ethereal, au-
gelio ! never was there les of au angel than
sie I While she talked, I was quick to observé
the changes on Ferrari's countenance. He
became more suient and sullen, as ber brigh.t-
ness and cordiality increased. I would net
appear aware of the growing etiffness in his de.
meanor ; I continued to draw inait mto conver.
sation, forcing hit te give opinions on varios
subjects connected with the art of which e was
mzessedly a ftllower. He was very reluctant

psieak ut all; and when compelled ta da se,
is remarlrs were curt and almost anapuish, so

much so that my wife made a lauging comment
on his behavior.

" Yeu are positively ill-tempered, Guide !"
she exclaimed, then remembering aie bas ad-
dressed him by his Christian name, ae turned
to me and added-" I always called bim Guida,
en famiue ; you knon boheis jastîlike a brother
ta me."

He looked at her and bis eyes flashed danger--
nously, but he was mut-. lina vas evidently

pleasei to see hia in auch a vexed mood ; she
delighted to pique his pride, and as
he steadily gazed ut ber in a sort of
reproachful Wonder, ne laughed joyously.
Then rising from the table, abse made us a ce-j
quettish curtsey.

"Iwill leave you two gentlemen t finish
your wine together," he said. " Afterw-ards
will you join e i the verandah ? Yeu wil!
find ceffee ready."

I bastened to open the door for hier as he
paesed out miling; then. returning tothe i
table, I poured out mor wine for myself and
Ferrari, whoat gloomily eyeing hie own reflec-j
tion li the broad polished rim of a ilver fruit-
dinh that stood near him. Giacomo the btler
bad long a go lefI Lthe roora; we were entirely
alose. I thought iover t plans for a momenti
or two; the gare wa as ntearestaing as a pro-
ble a in cess. With the delibeation of a pru-
dent player I made my next move.1

"A lovely woman !" I murmured meditative-1
y, snpping my wine, "and intelligent also. I
admire yaur taste, Signor ?"

lie started violently. -' What-what do you
mea ?" ha deimantidedhalf fiercely. I stroked
m moustache and miled at him benevolPnt-.

" A, oun; bloodt ! oung blood 1!" i
sighed, hain >he d, "i will bave its

a' M gnod air, wh be ashamed of
jour feelings I heartil symnpathize with
y if the lty does net apprecite the affec-
t-lue!n soardent and gallant an admirer, then
she is foolish indeed I It is not ever- woman
who bas such a chan:e of happiness."',

You think-you imagine that-that-I"
That yu are in love with ber ? I said con.

posedly. "Ma-crtantste I And why net?
It sas it should be. Even the late Conte could
wish no fairer fate for hie beautiful1
widow than that she should become the wife
of hie chosen friend. Permit e todrinyour
health! Succens e your love !" And I drainet
my glass as I finished speaking. Unfortunate
fool! He was completely disarmed ; his sus-
piacions of me melted away like mint before the
morniag light. His face cleared,-he seized
my band and presed it warmly.

" Forigive me, Conte," he said with rernose-
ful fervor ; " I fear t have been rude and
unsociable. Your kind wotds have put me righti
again. Yeu will think me a jealous madman,
but I really fancied that you were beginning1
to feel an attraction for ber yoursel, and
i'ctually,-(pardon me, I entreat of yonau 1)
actually I was making up my mind to-kill

" I laugted quietly. "Vcrmeane I How
very amiable of you ! It was a good intention,i
but you know what place is paved with similr-
tienigns 7"

"Ai, Conte, it is like your generosity to take i
My confession so lightly; but I assure you, forE
the last e rbo I have beeu absolutely vretchedV !"

" After the fashion of all lovers, I suppose,"i
I answered-"torturinq yourself without neces-i
sity i Well, well, it l mvery amusing !My

roug friend, when yeu corne t-e my time of
ife, you wilr prefer the cbink of old to the 
laughter and kisses of women. How often
muet I repeat t- you t-at I am a man absolute-i
ly indifferent ta the tender passion? Believe it
or net, it is true.''

Be drank off is wine at one gulp and spoke
with sote excitement.

" Then I will frankl confide in you. I do
love the Countessa. Lve !it ie toc weak a
word t- describe what I feol.The touch of her
band thrills me, ber very' voice shakes m soul,
ber ojos bum thirugihme. Ah! yeu canut
kuow-yu could net unerstand the je, the
pain. ._._.._,,__._-

"GCala yourself," I.said lan cold tone
watching nivictim as his pent-up emotion be-
tray dsef.« The gieat thing le ta ieep ts
lent cool vien thebiec barns.
loves you

Think G Orn Diol/ She bas-" bee ho
auBed andbis face fluedai ideeply-" nay ! I

have no right ta say anything on tbat score. I
tnow aie nover aried for ber humbant."

"I know t-bat tee !" I aonsweredi st-eaily-'
"Tho test cannai cbserver cannot fil La notice

5" Woll, anti ne vanter 1" ho exolaimed var-ni
lv. "H Hv.as sucb au uneamntmrativo fooi I
What bnsness buad snob n Ielov as that toe
marry' se exquinito a cresature 1".

My' boia leapedi vit-i a suiden impulseof a
fury', but I cont-olled my> reine and answeredi
calmly>- ..

"Recdescactinpaci/ Ho e esad; lot bita
rest. What-everh hinfuits, bis vife, ai ceai-se,
was true Lu bina 'vile he a.ivoti; as conteredt

lm vertb> ai fidielity'-is it net ne!" ..
Ha lowveredi bis eyes(as be repliet lu an indis-

tinct tans, ,,
OhQ, cettainly' T"

'"Anti jyou o vers a ment hoyal anti faithi-
ful friendtoe lut, la spite aI Lis tempting
brightoeyes aI bis lady'?'

Again ho : answeredi buakil>-" Wby, et
course 1" But-Lte ohapoly' baud tint resteti ami
thes table me near Le mine, trembled,.

"WelU; Lieu," I cent-nuet quiet>y, "itheslove
yen bosr nov te bis fait vidow i I imagine,
pr-eeleey>what ho would appt-ove. m~ag, as youn
ni>' perfectly' pure. anti blamelss, vint eau I.
wia6 othervise than this-may if mieS 'nith thet
rencard if deserves i" -

-Wileo I spao hoeoed uesil>' in bis chair,
and hais ejea moeda Lt' yather's plot-urwit1 b
i-esnliss annoyance. I suppose ho.a m uIL ithe
bikenesas to bis dead fient, AfLer a tomant or

O of silence he turned te me vit s forcedi'
'Uiie -

"And so yOn realy entertain- no admiration,
'or thé Conltssa?"

"Oh pardon me, I do entertain a very
'stig-l aliation for her, but not ethe
kind ouseem '-te suspect. If it will please

ou, ou ca nntes 'that I sball never make
ove to tie lad>unioss-" -

"Unless what-T" ho asked eagerly." Uness ishe happens te make love te me ; in
which case it wouldhe ngallant net t reci-
pr-oaste 1" ' . -

- And I langhei barilly. -He atared aenme in
blank nurpiise. "1'Se maire lae tonyptq /" ho
exclsimed. " You jeati.'Bhe uild never do
'sncb a tiing
'-"0f 'curse not I"-answered, risi 'and

clapping him heavily on theohoulder. " Wamen
neveroour mEn, it is -quite unieard of; ars.
verse-of the order f nature 1 You are perfect-
]y safe, my friendt; Yen will certainly win the

i-ceempenne jun se ricbly moilt.' 4"Qomo, lot-
us go anti drink ceffooviathefaitman

And arm-im.ar we satntere'aut blethe
verandah lm the Inom t friendly vao rpnible..
Ferrari was c .mû;letely restored tuL goo humer,
and Nina, I thought% was r eatbr-roliovsd
toee it She was evidently airait mf Ferrari
-a good point for me to rem ber. as
amiled a welcome ta us as oweapproachIt, asd
began ta poor eut the fragiranst ced. It vs
a glorious evening; the mooui s •r> igi
in the beavens, and the nighitingales' voicen
echoed softly frotm the distant wods. As I
seated myseltin a low chair that was placed lu-
vitinai>' noir tuât clan>'hosteau, m ai>' aitvoi
startt e b> a long melanbhly howl, vbic
ebanged every now and thon to an impatient
whine.

"What is that?" I asked, though the ques-
tion was needless, for I knew the sound. . .

"Oh, it is that tiresome dog Wyvis an-
swered !1ina in a vexed .tone. "He beonged
to Fabio. He makes theevenicg quite imer-
able with bis maning'"

"Where is bhe'"
"Wel,afer my husband's deati ho hecame so

treublesome, roaming ail over tbe .house ad
ton he would insist on aleepig in slli

rio close te ber bdside. Ho really worried
me bath day and ni-ht, se I was compelled to
chain him up."

Poor Wyvis I >ie was sorely punished for
his fidelity.

" I am very fond of dogs," I said lowly,
et and they geneTalytake to me vith extrar-
dinary devotion. MaI see tis ne ai youra'

"Oh. certainly ! Guido, will you go and un
fasten him?"

Guidu did not move ; be leaned easily .back
in bis chair sipping bis coffee.

"Many thanks,"' ho answeredi with a halt
sugh ; perhaps you forget that last time 1did

se ho nearly tare me Lo pieces. If yon do not
object, I would rather Giacomo undertoak the
taskt."

1 " Ater sncb an account of the animal's
conduct, perhaps the Conte wi, not
cars to ses him. Ite lstrue enoug,", tur-
ing te me as s apoke, "Wyvins bas taken

1 a great dtilike te Signor Ferrari-and vet he e
a good-natured dog, and plays vith my lttle
girl ail day if aie goes te him. 'Do you feel la-
clingd still to see him? Yes?" And, as I
bowed in the affirmative, se rang a little bell
twice, and the butler appeared.

" Giacomo," she continued, "unloose Wyvi
and send him hre."

Giacomo gave me another of those timid
questioning glances, and departed t execute
hisorder. In another five minutes, the hwl.
ing having nuddenly ceased, a long, lithe,black,
siadowy creature came leapiug wildly acrossa
the moonlit lawn-Wyvis was racing at fullLh
speed. He paid no heed ta hie mietress or Fer-
rari ; ie rushed straight to me with a yelp ai
joy. His huge tail wagged incessantl>, he
panted thirstily with excitement, he frisked
round and round my chair, ho abased hiaself
and kissedo y feet and bands, he rubbed bis
stately hPad fondly against my kee. Hise
frantic demonîtrations of delight were watched
by my wife and Ferrari with utter astonsiment.
I observed their surprise and said lightly-

I told you how it vould ho! It is- notbing
remarkable, I apsure you. All doge treat me
in the samne way. '

And I laid wy hand on the animal's neck
vith a commariaing pressuro; he lay down at
once, ouly now and then raiing his large
wistful brown eyes to my face as though
ho wondered _what had change it so greatly. 
But no di'sg ise could deceivebis intelligUce-
the faithful creature knew his master. Afean-
time I thought Nina Icoked pale; certainly the
littile jewelled white hand nearest t me shook

"Are you afraid of this noble animal,
Madame ?" I asked, watchig ber c'osely. She
laughed, a little forcedly.

' Oh Co ! But Wyvis ie usually sa shy with t
strangers, and Inever saw him areet any one o
rapturously except my lateçhusband. It is really 
very odd !"'

Ferrari, by bis looks. agreet with ber, and
appeared te he uneasily considerixg the circum-t
stance.

"Strange t say," ho remarked, .' Wyvis bas
for once forgatten mc. He nover fails to give
me a passing snarl."

Hearing his voice, the dog did indeed con-
nience growhing discontentedly; but a tcuch(
frim me silenced bii. The animal's declared
enmity towards Ferrari surprised me,-it was
quite a new thing. as before My burial his ha.
haviour tohe n batibeen perfectly fri udly. 

" I have bad a great deal to do with dogs
in my tita,"I said, speaking in a deliberately
composed voice. "I have found their instinct
marvellous ; they generally seiem to recognize
at once the persons, who are fond of their
society. This Wyvis of yours, Cotessa, lias
no doubt discovered that I have had many
frieids among is brethern, so tiat there is0
nothingtrango in his making so much of me."

The air ofa tudied indifference with which It
spoke, and the fact of MY taking the exuberatt
deliht of Wyvis as a matter of carise g a-
dua y reassured the .Plainly disturbed f. lings
of my own betrayer', for alter a. i 1e E

pause the incident was passed over, and urcon-
veration went on with pleasant and satisiactory
smoothness. Before my departure t:at evn-%
ing, however, I offered to chain upi the dog-i
" as, if do thies," I added, "I guarantea lie will
not disturb your night' rest by his h,>ling."'

This suggestion met with approval, ande
Ferrari walked with me to show me w hni, the 1
kenei stood. I chained Wyvis. and str-ke i
him tendoel; he appeared te understad, and
h acceptei hie tate with perfect reagnatiun,i
lyin down upon his bed of straw with-ut ai
aigu of opposition, Bave for one imploring Iok.
Out Of bis intelligent ejes as I turned away and
left him.

On making my adieux ta Nina, I.firmly re-
fused Ferrari's offered companionship in the
walk back te myhotbel.

« I am fond of a soliary mnonlight stroll," 1I
said. "Permit me to have my own way i lthe
maLter."

AfLer saute friendly' argument the>' yeihded toe
my> vision. I bide them bath a civil "good
night," boudina 1ev over t>' wife's baud anti
kinalug it, cotl>y enoughb, Qed knoavs, anti yet
the action vas enough Le make hi-r flnah ondt
sparkIe witi pleaure. flou I1sf t Lthem. Ferrari
himselfoerting uts Lothe villagotes,andi watch -
ing me pana eut ou te open i-est. As lonn as
ho steeod tiere, I valkted with a alow anti medlt--
tive pics towa-de Lie ciLty, but Lie hntant I
heardt Lia gaLe clang heaviiy as it c'osei, I :
hurried haith ai cantious anti naissions ste.p. •

Avoiinag the gi-sot outrance, I siappedi round
Le te western aide et Lie gi-oueds, where thereo
vansa clase thiaket aI laurel that extendod
aiment up Le Lie verandah I hadi just eit.
Entering titis, anti bending tho bougbe nef tny'
sido as I puahoti t>' vs>' tii-ough, I gradually

resachet a position Item -whence I could ses thes
verandahiplainiy, anti alto hear anything that

Sasedt. Guide vas sitting on Lis 1oe cair I
adi just vacatedi, leaning is head back against
an'wifo'n breaut; ho bac! reachedi up one art noe
tat IL batencircded hor neck, anti drev ber

hiead down tevards bis. In thie hall' embrace
t reedabsolutly' silent fer noms moments.

Su nl Frrrispos- .- i
" Yon are ver>' cruel Nins. Yen atuailly

madte me think you admiredi tint i-ici old
Conte."

She'laughod. "Sold i - Ho weuld bo i-eally
hbandisome if be dit not vomi- those ugiy se-.
·tacles. Andi bis jewels are lovely'. I wish heo
vouldt giv mes someo moi-e 1" - ,-

" And. sutpsing bhe vere o Lo teon, votldt
on c fr him Nira ?" ho7àernantded, jealaus.-
l. "Surely'not i .Basides, von have no idea

how conceited he ia. Hne say ho vili never
make have to a woman unles she first makes
love to im ; what do you think of that "

She laugbed again, mare merrily than bafore.
"Think I Wy. that he is very original-

charmingly sol Arsyou comingin, Giido?"
Re-rosa, aud standing erect, almost lifted ber

froi ber chair andifolded ber in bis arims.
"WYesI am coming uin," ho answered; "and

I wilihave a hun-dd kiases for every I1"ok and
smile you beBtowed an the 'Comte! You litle
Cetuètte I Yo wóuld 'flirt Vith your g'and-
fathè er1c

She rested aainst hin it apparent tender.
nes one han s, dplayg with Leinwer in hie
buton-h le, sud then -she said, with a ehght
acoentof faiin harvoie-

-Tell me Guido, do -yon not think hes le a

little lite-eit us thWeP le tire not a eo
ttaxag la bis tanner .t-bat sceau Iimiiar? ",",I oe I have fânaiet se once or- vii
ne returnetd musingly' "there i rather a
igreeablo resomblance. 'But wät of th

nu men nre amost ceunterparta If
ater. But I tell jan vint 'I tuit. 'I
almost positive hosasome longlest relation
the family-Fabi9's uncle for al we know,
does ndt wih to declhre his actual relations
He is a goad old fellow enough, I believe,
is certainly rich as Cresas; ho will h a v
able friend ta us both. Come spinavis a
is tme to o it-et."

.And they dinappeired within the hous,
ehut the indowe a ter them. I immeda
lofa t>' iing place, anti restamoti t>' va
varda Naples. Ivas satisfied Leyi' bat ne
picion of the truth. Af t r all, it was absur
me ta fana>' ttc mxzht have, for peaple la
eral do not imagine xiupossible for a buried c
tu came backek life again. The gîte vs
my owv bards, ant I1novresblvotu te
cntvwith as littie dola>' se possible.

CHAPTE EXVI.
Time flew swiftly on,-a month, six wai

passed, and during that short space I badt
ta blished myself in Naples as a great perso
-great, because of My wealth and
style in which I ived. No one in
the numerous familles of distinction tiat ea
ly sought my acquantance cared whether I
intellect or intrmsia personal worth ; it suff
to them that I kept a carriage and pair
elegaut ant dcostly equipage, Boftly lined Q
satin and drawn by two Arabian m
an black as polished ebony. The v
of my friendhip was messured
the luxuriousneas of my box ut
opera, and by the dainty fittings of my ya
a swif t triai vessel furnished with every lux
and havang on board a band of tringed ins
monts wbich sdicoursed sweet music when
moon emptied ber born of silver radi
on the rippling water. In a little while I k
everybody wo was aworth knowing in Nap
everywhere my name was talked of, my do
were chronicled in the fashionable an
papers; stories of my lavish genercait> y
repeated from ia uth t mouth, and the ma
highly-colored reporte of my immense reven
were whispered witha kind of breathlessi
at every café and street-corner. Tradesmen w
laid my reticent valet, Vincenzo, and gave 1
douceurs in the hope he would obtain my 
tom for them-" tips " vhich ho pocketed in
usual reserved and discreet manuer, but wh

e vas always honest enough to tell me
afterwarda. Ho ould most faithfully give
the name and addresis of this or tha partici
tempter of his fideity, always addin
" As to whether the rascal sella good thi
or bad our Lady ouly knows, but truly
gave me thirty francs t esecure your excelle
good-wall. Though for all that I would not
commend him if Vour excellency knows cf
honester man!'*

Among other distinctions which my wea
lai-ai upon me, were the lavish attentions
match-making mothers. The blackspecta
which I always wore, were not repulive to th
diplomatie damer,-on the cotrary soms
thea assured me they were most b-coming
anxious were they ta secure me as a son-i
Fair girls in their teens, blrshiug and inge
ous, jwere artfully introduced to I me-
should ry, thrust forward like slaves in a n
ket for my inspection-though, te do th
justice, they were remarkably cire
and sharp vitted for their ton
years. Young as they were, they w
keenly alive te the importance of mak
a gond match.-and no doubt the pretty
nocents laid many dainty schemes in their o
minds for hberty and enjoyment when one
the other of theai nhould become the Couni
Oliva, and fool the oldi black spectacled husb
to ber hear' content. Needless tuosa >th

lans iwere net destined to be flfilled, tbo
rather enjoyed studying the many dev

they employed] to fascinate me. What pre
oghag glances I receive!--what whispered i
miration of my I>"beautiful white bair ! so n
tingue /"-wbat tricks of manner, alternait
frot grave ta gay, from rippling mirth
witching lanruor I Many an evening I ast
ense on board my yatcht, watching with
satirical inward amusement, one, pariaps i
or tiiree of these fair achemers, ransacking th
youthful brains for new methods t entrap
old millionnaire, as they thought me, into
matrimonial net. I used t ses their eye
sparkling with light in the sunshine,-g
liquid aud dreamy tu thei mellowradiace of
October moon, and turn upon me with a va@
wistfulness mont lovely to behold, and-m
admirably",feigned ! I could lay my head o
bars round white art and rot ho repulsed,
c uld hold littl aclinging fingers in-my own
l g s I liked withont giving offence,-:.
are toue of the privileges of vealth !

In all !lbe parties of plecsure I forimetd, a
these v e ae n--ny,-my wife and Ferrari wi
included as a matter of course, A first N
deniurred. with soie praiutive rxelse c ;ne
in her "recet terrible b rem sueur,' Lii
eai'y pnrsiad±cd lier ceut oA tis.

I even told.same ladies I knaew t, %iit1
a-id add their eutr-aies te nîle, as J .s
with the beignnat a r of at elderiyi ni,, t
it w.s nut guol for eue s young t westeao
tinte and iriure heo healta bv uselesis giev
Sh l Kiw tht force 'f t-his, I uaistadmit, w
admirab'e readnm-ns, and speedily vit-lded to
unite invitations she received, though alw
with a weoL-acted relucta- ce, and saiing t
she cid io merelyI "because tLe Count O
was such an ild fr-end ari the famiiy and ki
my 'oor dear husand as a chid."

On Ferrari I beaped all manner of benef
Curtain debta of bis coatracted at play I p
privatelyto surprise hin,-his gratitudei
extreme. I humored him im many of bis st
extra,vaganoe,-I played withbis follies as
angler piaja ahe fih as thi end of hie line,r
I succea ded in winning bis confidence.1
that 1 ever could surprise him into a confes
cf hie guilty aamour,-but ho ktept ans well
fao-ted mn ta what ho vas pleaBedi Le call "

preo r-es ef is attachment," snd suppliedt
vîi todtails wicht, whils Lis>' fired my bl
sut brain ta wr-ath, steadiot rue anarsenrel'
ta> plan ni vengeance. Lattle titi ho dream
ashom ho vas Lrustinîg 1-uLutle tidi lie tknow i
whose banda ho vas playing I SaineLimes a k.
of awfal mstonishument woulti cerne osver ut
I hstoee ta his trivial tait, anti isard
make place fer a buture- tint vas nover tL
Ho seemed ne certain of his happiness,-soe
salutel>' sure that nothing ceuldi or would le
yens te mai- iL. Traiter as ho wnas, heo
unable Lo forasse punisbhment,-nateriuiaii
t-ho beau-t'a cre, ho bat ne kneowledge ofi
divins iaw of cempensation. Naw anti t-be
dangereus impulse st-irred! me,-a dieirs toe
to bima point balant,-

"Yen ai-o a condoemnedi crmtnal-a deoo
tan Le Lie bilui o! the grava. Leave ti il
converse anti finvolous jat-ig-and, wile t!
la Lime, propan-e for death 1"

But I bait ta> lips anti kept stearn ails
OfLten, tee, I felttipased te seize bit b>'
tii-ont, anti, declaring t>' idientit>' acense
et bis treachery' tois lace, but f always
momberedi sad centroUlet myself. Oas pair
bis chtaracter I knew vel-I bat known i
oldi-this vas bis excessive love for god v
I aided i tabetted hlm lu thtis weakness,
vhenever be riait-et me. I t-ook care Lia
should bave bis chance of the finest vinta
Often after a convivial evening spent in
apartments with a few eoher young men of
alias and calibre, ho reeled out of my prese
his deeply-fiusbed face and thick voice beai
plain.testimony, as to ie Condition. On t
occasions I used to consider with a sor
fierce humor how Niai would receive him,-
though she saw no offence in the one kin
vice shoipratised, she had a particular ho
of valgarity in any f.orm, and drunkenness
one of those low.flings ase specially abhor" -Go to your lady-love, mon beau Silonus J

wouldi think, as lI -watched:hiv-hm leaving,
· hatel' wih a couple of bis ;boom compan
stnggering and laughingIoudly as he went,
eiagtng the last' questionable street song ofeaoitan bas-peupls MYo are -n. a wo
-bè notoïs and .Baag e mood-her flner an
'instincts will revol from you, as a lithe 'ga
would Ay lithe hideous gambols of a rhi
cor.'SheaSis alreadyafraid of oeu,-In ai
whie she will àok uon 'you withloathing

nce, troman; and you, wo know so well her intrin. to take car
ring nia goodness and piftity, have no reason to fear. "INever1
iese Bas, if not' lave or money, what isiàtha6 best t ep
t of troubles you? lb mut be serions, to judge He.stmle
-for fiom your face." my bnd.
id of He played absently with a rig I bat ien a warmang
irror him, turnig it round and round upon his nger àuathermi
was tan> times before replycg.- alnoe-lou
ired. " 'Wellte facb is, "be,.said at.last I am could dos
P" I cempelled c go away-to leave Naples for a could eve
My tie." euld in

ans, My heart gave an expectant threb of satisfao- eèeniog ai
or tien. Going ava>y 1-leavin Napes 1-turniPg acnse pe

th away frrm the field ot.battle and aIlowing 1e tô the eo
uld- to gain the victory.FoiLune surely favored -'xtenuat
imal me.. But] answered ith fuied concera, ' Why shou
zelle "Gog away 1 Sur'elyyoucannot meanit. mûrder, ei
ino- Why ?-wnat for? ansh s T" - ' nâldesign
ittlé " An uncle cf ine i'dyirig in' Roe," lis, and*erand answered-crossly. "He has made me bis heir- 9was dRcp

me- ig t-tant ps pouvu, antieup~our and UaI

ice," 1a eï t >cours tnee aAitio ami oiàat
die- intiâe ab,.the Villa'Roamin wa1 rècome Yere s_ I-1
at there-at any hour,-l coald eamine ndread may taei
ach myown books in- my ownclibrary:at leisure falto 6ii R a
am ýh a Privilege wasminog)"I cald saunter lo«-s (o

n of y tbroh the beantifu gardons accoma ah e---
who paniodby Wyvis, who atteidd moa a mattr Here Îiei
hip. of course; inahort,athe hotud was almost;atl my "Oontiln
and disposai, though I never passed a nighW mder someimpat
alu- its roof. Ircarefullyeept upmiy character as a absence, yo
a, ib prematurely .elderly tan, slightly invalided Ho rose

bya long and arduoeWcireer.iuf ar off foreign the window
and lands, and I ws particularly prudent m tion,"he dru
ýteiy 'hbbvier towards t v.'iW ifstefoFerrari. itting de,,
r te- Nover did I permit the s-maçword or action an wridt o
sus- on my part that could arouse hie jealousy or nu-- "Youe ca
d of icion. I treated hir with a ort of parental "and I feel

k indness and reserve, but sh, trust a woman you. Wat
man for -intrigue 1-ase was quickl tojerceive other prote
iii in myreasos for so doing. Directly Ferraill cares 1
, it back was turned, ahe would look at me rank and p

with a glance of coquettish intelligence, and friend oftt
smile-a little mocking, half petulant sule ;- ycur censox
or'she would utter sorne disparaging remark can preven
about him, combining with it a covert compli- self upon h

eke, ment to me. It was not for me ba betray ber "?If hie d
es- secrete, -I saw no occasion to tell Ferrari that my seat wi

nage nearly every mornirg she sent ber maid ta my ts u his bod
the hotel with fruit and flowers and n 9uiries alter And I la'
al my health,-nor was my valet Vincenzo the shoulder as

ger- man te say that ho carried gifts and imilar same ho ha
had messages rom me te ber. Bus at the com- nessed bis ir
iced moncment of November things were se Ho aeemed
, an far advanced that I vas in' the unusual phrasa, for
with position of being secretly courted by my own Seeing this
ares wife 1-I reciprocating lier attentions with his reflectio
alue equal secrecy! The fact of my being often in I assumed a

by the company of ether ladies piqued ber vanity said,
the -ah knew that I was considered a destrable "Nay, ni
icht, parti. and she reoilved te vin me. In this teobe jestec
ury, case I also resolved-to be won 1 A grim court-yu, My go
tru- ship truly-between a dead man and his eowu ladywith t
the widow ! Ferrari never suspected wbat was elderly br-

nance ging on; • e hai apoken of me as likely te b
new 'thct 1oor fool Fabio, he tcas too casity frankly ad:
les; dupae; yet never was there one more "easily fitted for, a
inge duped " than himaelf, or to whom the epithet me, still, I
ews- «poor fool" more thorcughly applied. As I enable you
were said before ho wus sure-too sure of his eown I promisesY
iost good fortune. I wished te excite bis distrust it warmiy-
ues 'and enmity sometimes, but this I found I could trust and t

awe not do. die trusted me-yes! as nuch as in layaity an
a'- the old days I had trusted hii. Therefore the shod toe

bin catastrophe for him must be sudden as well as cannot fuir
cue- fatal-perhaps, af ter all, it was botter Ro. He ntarite
Shi Durin 'my frequent visite ta the Villa I saw drp of blo
iah much of my chid Stella. She. became pas- almost bvid
Of sionately attached te me-poor little thing !- wonderingd

me ber love vas a more natural instinc, haid she an air of su
ular but known it. Often, too, ler nurse, Assunta, cbecked son
g- would bring ber te my hotel to pais an hour or lips and ma
n1gs se with me. This was a sreat treat to her, said brieyA
be and lier delight reached its climax when I "I banik

cY's took er on ny kne and told ber a fairy honor."
r-e- story-her favorite one being that of a geoo "Yo c
an little girl whose papa suddenly went away, positively a

and how the little girl grieved for him till at he winced,
alth last acne kind fairies helped ber to find bim invisible lap

of again. I was at first somewhat afraid of old a tone of af
oies Âsaunta,-sbo had been my nurse,-was it pos- "And Wh
ese sible that she would not recognize me ? The "Mont u

of firat time I met ber in my new character I al- '"I start b
, so most held my bre9th in a sort of suspense,- ing."
aw. but the good old womun was nearly blind, "Well, I
au. and I think she could scarce maike out my aid, glancit
-or, lineaments. She was ai an entirely differeut strewn witt
ar- nature te Giaconio the butler,-ahe thoroughly timates froi
rem believed ber master to be dead, as indeed she "I shall no

wd had every rseaon ta do, but strange te say, Gi- tili you retu
dr acomo did nt. The old man had a fantastical o alooket
ere notin that bis "young lord" could not have very knd o
ing died se nuddenly, andi be grew Eo Obstinate fere with an
in- on the point that my wife dealaredi he must be "Say o'
wn going crazy. Asaunta, on the otber hnd, him lightly
or would talk volubly of my death and tell me came back.

tess with assured earnestneas,- t think of
and "It was tho eexpected, Eccellenza--he was seclusion du
îeir teo gedi for ns, and the Saints took him. Of I"I ah:uld
ugh course our Lady wnted him--he always picks exclaimed.
ices out the best among un. The poor Giacomo will "Oh no h
tty not listen te me. ho grows weak and childish, follv, as if a
ad- andi he loved the master too vell- better," and ho dull Il
dis- here ber voice would deepen into reproachful distractions

gir esolemnity, " yes,bettar actually than St. Joseph very quiet,i
ta hitself ! And of course one is punishedt for stand-leav.
ab such a thing. I always knew my master would dianer, an
à a die yourg-he was tee gentle asa baby, and too your return,
two kind-hearted asa man, te stay bere long." A delight
îeir And she would shako ber grey bead and f eel was greatly
the for the beads of ber rosary, and mutter many " Yuti are
the an Ave for the repose of my seul. Much as I ho aid ear
s,- wisbed it, I couldnicever ge her to talk about sufficiently.'
row ber nistres-it was the one subject on which "I shall
the bc was invariably silent. On one occasion some day,"
gue when I epoke with apparent enthusiasm not boiter b
ost of the beauty and accomplisbments of morrow wil
n a the young Countess, ase ganced at me you off.in th
-J with sudden and earnest scrutiny-Bighed- Receiving

as but said nothing. I was glad te Ste how of my friené
uch thoroughly devoted she was ta Stella, and the more that d

child returned ber affection with interest,- was Vit
aut though as the November day cama on apace, binding ber
erd my it le oe locked far frou e:org. She could thinka
ere paed and grew thin, ber eyes looked preter- true as abo
iira, natura ly large and solemn, ana ahe wan very coutid tee1
rn ea-ily wearied. I called Assunta'd attention tokissing ber
t these sign i of ill hislth; abe replied that she fervor, imj

bideépoken te tii Countess, but that "Ma- faithfiilly.
her dama' bad taken no notice of the ch ld'a again retur
aid, weakly condition. Afterwards I mentioned nmiled cld1

Lathe matter myself to Nina, who ierely smiled fore My ita
bs gatefoully up in my face and aunswered, fondle ber
';g- " Really, my dear Conte, ycu are too good ! for the last t
ith Thre i nothing the matter vith SttUa, ber îag glance b
the health is exes!lrnt ; she eats too many bon- favor,-nev
ays boas, peihape. and is growing too tast, that l a in your jeal
hat all. How kind you are te think of ber f But, kisses burni
ia I assure yuu, -he is quite well." never again

new MI did ot feel se sure of thi,-yet I was moments
obliged tu conceal my anxiety, as over-much cone-mak

iits. concern ibout the child would not have been in aball intex
iaid keping wirh my assumed character. sweet wine
was It was a little paLt the middle of November, frein your l
cuall when o circumatance occurred that gave im- amour. T
an petuis ta ' plans, and hurried them ta full baste tO ho

and fruition. T he daya were giwinFcilly and sad romains toe
Not even la Naples-yachting excursions versuover, tre pale ni
sion -anti In vs ebegnnig tre oe v , lot the perf'
in dinessd balls for he apechig vite foica lustru
the soasnrs ven one afterneon Ferrar enteein> tempted yoe
me roo unannouncoed andi tbrew himnelf iota the vau are now

ea i n arest obar viLl an imp atint exclmation,' e whi ersmur
in~ ant a vexet expression et couatonance. vashs mur

no"Whbatis the maLter ?" I askedi caretes]y, as5 musC believ
lad I caught a turtive glane cf his eyes. "Any- ingchr Lin
e a tbing financial? P* ay draw uponnme I I willtndryis

hmbeoa tes.t accmmidating hanker I nt-a
be. Hesmniled uneasily' thoogn geateiully.

a." Thants, Conte--but it la nothing af that
ter- sort,-it is,-ran Dia / vhat an uniucky Next mc
vas "îtc a eI "tonn mot Ferrai

to"I hope," and hor u na expression cf pale snd ha
tthe deopest anxoety', " I hope tihe pretty (ion- on aeeing a
na toisa han not pis> edi yen faine? is fan refasoti fussy withb
sav te mar>' jeu?" adarud

-Ho laughedi with a duadainful triumph lu bis as abatinat
laughter. votat. H

mati " Oh, as fai- as that goes there is ne danger I nnstrung, s
ight She tiares net pisay me faine." got juta i
here " Dares not i Thbati is i-ater a strong oxpron- coveredi vol

aien, my> friendi J" Anti I atrokedi a> boardi containeda
nce. anti looked at him ateadily'. Ho himmeif sereed " I reallî
Lthe ta thinit ha bad skien tee opecir snd bastly', ferently'
him -fer he reddtenot as ho suid vith a little sem- Vicor An

r-e- barrasament : Andi ho 1
itin «" Well, i diti not men that exactiy-of ."ZeDes
t af course shce is perfectly' free te do as she likes- aloud with
ine. but bs cannot, I thik, refuse me miter showv- Yeu de y
and lu g me se mnucht oaeouragement." -stud>' 1"
b ho w avedi my. baud with airy' gesture ai amic- The trait
ges. able agi-eement. ,, ho leaned
tmy "Certamnly not," I said, "nniess- site ho an beekened n
bis arrant couette sn-1 toerefore a vorthless " Remet

rship and vigilance overb er ant anyothem man firm îintrding
er notice,1
ose," I exclaimed, ntarting up
thamocktragic air, "!wiliu
y srr-es y sioord a8 a sheath11"
au ied loudl, ciapping him ona spoke. The wods were thev
d himselfn uttered when i hadnterview with My wife in the aven
i ta find something familisar in
r ho looked confused and purl
, I hastened to tu-n the current
ns. Stopping abraptly inmymid
a serious gravity of demeanor,

ay 1 Iseethe subject iR too
d with-pardon mv levity I la
od Ferrar I will watch over
he jealous scrutiny of a brothe.
other ton, and therefore one ms a model of pro riety. Th'-'b
mit it i a tak am Mot spee
nd one tat is rather distasteful
would do much to pleae you,
to leave Naples with an easy tmi
ou"-bere I took his band and ah-"tht i will hoe worthy of y
mue to it, wit exactly the sme fid fidelity yon yourself 0 no
your dead frien Fabio Histiaih me with a better exampleI"
-d as ifl heada been stung, and e-
od receded from his face, ieai-
d. -Re turned bis eye in a kint
,dout upon ma, but I counterfei
ch go aith and frankness, thath
ma baty ut-teance than rose to
astering himself by a strong efe

:you! Iknowleanrelyuponya

an !" I answered decisively--'
e you rely upon your owu !" Aga
as though whipped s.martly by
'h. Releasing his band, I asked
fected regret,
en mut you leave us, carir4 ?"
unhappily, au once," ho answer
y the early train to-morrow moi

am glad I knew of this in time,"
lg at my writirg table, which
h unsent invitation cards, and
m decorators and bill-furnishe
t think of starting any more gaiet'
urn."
idgratefully at rae. "Really? It
f you, but-I saould be sorry to in t
y of your plans."
more about i, amico,"I interruipt
.' "Everythng can wait tilI y
Besides, I am sure you will pref
Madama as living un aome sort

ring your enforced absence."
d not like her to be dull !» he cage

" I said, with a slight amile ati
she-Nina !-vould permit heself
" I will take care of that. Lit
,such as a drive now and thie , or
select musical evening I und
e IL ail to me l But the dan
d other diversions chall wait
1.
ed look flashed into bis eye.
flattered and pleased.

re uncommonly guoo to me, Conte
nestly. " caun nover thank

demand a proof oe your grati
I answered. "And now, had
e packing your ortmantenu?
L soon b ere. will come and
he morning."
-this assurance as another testim5
dnhip, ho left ne. I saw him
lay ; it wsas y to guesa iwheri
bh my wife, o course I-no do
, by all the m ot sacred vowsof or lavent, to be true to hin,
had been false to me. In fancy
him clasping her in his arms ar many tintes in is passio
plorig lier La thin of h
night and day, till hE ah
nu to the joy of ber caresses!
ly, as thia glowing picture came
gnation. Ay, Guido! kis bernov te jour heart's content,--imne I Nev-or again will that wi
n be turued to you in eliter esa
er again will that fait boly ne
ous embrace,-never agam will y
on that curved sweet mouth; cer-
! Your dayi done-the last b

Cf your sin's enjoyient ha
e the most of the !-o -
rfere! Drink the lat drop
,-my hand rhall not dash the
ips on thi,, the final night af
Jraitor, liar and hypocrite I
happy for the nhort time that
you -ahut the door close, led-
tars tehold your love ecntasie i
umed lampe shed their sol test
a on ail that radiant beaut vwhi
uur sensual soul to ruin, and if w
r permitted to take your last lI1
s music too-the mus.c of her vol
murs in your ear such entran
" She will b true," she saye.

e her, Guido, an I did,-an, b'
s, part from ber as lingeringly
you will,-part fri ber-fer t

CHAPTER XVII.

.rning 1. kept my appointment
i at the railway-station. Hel
aggard, though he brightenied a hI
me. He was curiosely irritable
te porters comcerniag his lug-

iwith them.about nome petty
ely and pertinsaciously as a def
is nerves were evidently jarred
and iL vas a relief when ho nI
i coupé. He carried a yelowV p
lume in hie land. I asked hia
n> amusing reading.

o not kno," ho answeredI .have oui' just beught I. IL i
je."
moit up t-ha tiLle-pige for me toi
-nier Jourr d'un àad". I
-careoful slownuess. " Ah, lad
elol te i-est'"that. -IL is n verf

a van ou Lte point o! st-sitmg,!
ont aI Lie airngs vidos

meoto r o i-hmoe closlj.

e et her."'
fear 1" I-answered, " I wili de
lacs yoeu 1"' '-

id a pale untan>' mils. anti pr
Tiense avers aur lest averti,, fo-
ahieko Lie train 'moved off, 5t
inute had rushed out ai aight. .I
as vith perfect f reedoem ef salici
an I pleasedi viih :my> w-ifs- ne
a- ill ber ilf"I• chose,-ato
t-etrfere. - I couid vinit her-
nd t eclare 't>slfY La ber,-
r- et ber, inddelity' anti stm
art j n 4alsi'anMjry:~oeuld

iJPl

rtiught at-most-andi

hesitated and lookedt ate
ne, Caso mio continue " Ilence. If1 can do anythi
u have only to command
from his chair, anda

r-:where I sut in a half re
ew a smal chair opposite
n, laid one hand conddin

n do muci 1" horeplie
that I c thorougy do

ch over her' S e Win
ector, and he in so bu
You enn nrua rh.--
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hé,-unezpecsekapavc f.yvltb
sui.n ,.ëuéqitesuddenaly. HIl" ~

raath"Pou ni, ga-d hactriedy 'otematwttý?u g. 1 ,IL waa tram. myý
efoarked thia- ae m n
iau ,hdran briof t t cUS- nz tii gnyp adoncgn'Snellaglar'gy T ct « ncel -G

for1 "a p ,quicen-hongb ttis inaVteth O
gMYnpaPc?, sud aîgrurnlg t10, ezot kt
ideume-&Re

Th heepin a ddenoudtle n id the
tafd.uZOl& bdthe fuser la ber tiroat, itile

n takenill -" d as nIothink. Siu stb, diphtbeil5 bu eisina u h
; osice ilinlatha uMiddlel%,§snp M bt h
nurse thought -t ns sothing serions. Thin

eIl aiomninS che hue beeu getttug ucre, audjlan
na J5 gr.'.doter.ba ben sent for, of course?"

I "as. AdtrcelZ. 9e Gineomo said. But-"
" Yte mcela I a-ked quickly.

-~ "Nutb4 Enht l1enz'i 1Only the old Man

ar goi thadeotgr come too late."
id hi iart auk heaYilY, and a sob rose in my
S thrt.e It.Ippd luitrapid waltand bade

Vu mnecl' a carrier. cat-.%cf the érdinary
i yuieles tn t are everyvhre standing about for

ehicles thatare eer bfreqof Naples.
hire in the p;inecpal tiorouges r Nptake
Ieprang into this and told Ie drivar ta taku

nt e .s quickly as p es ble te the ViUa Rmani,
e , and addîng t VinoceinzU that I should not re-

1ei tara ta be totel all day,I was soon ratclintg

re aulong the up-hill road. On my arrivai at the
un Vila 1 found the gates ope, os thoug he ex-
ri pectation of my viit, and as I approose t
Bt entranco d or of the house, Giacumo himef
n met me.

P Eow is the chi'd?" I asked hirn engérly.
]Ha made ne reppy, but shook his hejd grave-

ur ilyand pointed to a kindly-lo king inan wh

ris at that moment desceuding the sairs-a

r Inuan whom I ust'sntly recognized as a cee-

r- brated English dector resident iu the neighbor-

n hood. Tu him I repeated my enquiry-be
g beckoned me into a side-room and closed the

0 -doar.
l "The fact is," uhesaid simply, "it isva case Of

pose neglect. The chil! b as evidently been in
s a weskly condition for some tuime last, and

à a refore is an easy prey te any disesue that
S mayh be lurkirue about. She was natural.
e fi îy strong-I an see that-and had I been
0 called in when the symptoms firet developed
,et theqmsélves, I could bave cured her. The nurse

tells me she dared nou enter the mother'seroom
>v ta disturb ber after midnight, otk erwise she
I weuld bave called ber to ee the cbild-it ie
il uafortunate, for now I can Ido notbing."
site I listned tike one in a dreai. Net even aid
ath Assunts dared enter ber hdistre'e hroi saler

midni.btt, no I net thoughthe chil! emt
Ie haeriously ifiisud snffeiag. I kusu

the r-1u yl, too well ! Ad so while
Ferrari bai! taken hifIl of rapturous embraces
ya d tngeri g farewells, my littie one had been
allowed te struggle in pain and lever without

je ber mother's care or comfort. Net tbat Fu;b
Y -eniolation *ould have been much at its best,
d btI iras tool enough t wish there had been

this aone faint rp t-k of womanhood lef t in her
upanwhot I hsad wasted all tho fr-t and only

r lavenoft n'y life. The doctor watched in as I
A remained silent, and after a pause he spuke

1M again.
"The child bas earnestly asked to see you,"

hea sd, "and I persuaded the Countess ta send
fer yen, thougi she was very reluctant t doso,

'e s yu eaid pou muht catch the diease. 0f
couee thare i l'ays. amsk. . .

"Ii rnne t isard, Mysonsieur," I interrupted
It him, "houg may o!eus Italians prove but
te miseable panac-trickun wrutclaes au Lame cf

plague-the more especialiy when compared
tt with the i.trepidity and pluck of Eoglislimen.
y Sti I there are exceptions."
et The dortir euiléd caurteeaselp and!houer!.
t "Jhen I have ne more te say except Ibat iL

onld be well for you to see n little patient at
e once. I am compelled te be absent for half-au-

hour, but at the expiration ot that time I will
eturn." . ..

E Stay r' I sid, laving a dAtaini g hand on
h; sarm. "I sthere any opea

I I Héeysdmu gavel. "I fear ual."
"Ca achnoig bhedoue?'
",Nothing-except to keep ber as quiet and

warm as ponsible. I have lefto sem medicine
with the nurse which will alleviate the pain I
shall be able tojudge of ber better when I re-
turn: the illness wll have then reached its

e criis." Iascouple tofminutes more bubad
18[t the bouse, sud s Young iuaiad-ervaut
showed me te the nursery.

"Where ie the Contessa?" I asked in a
wbipr, ase 1brod softly up the stair,

T "The Conteasa V" aid the girl, opeuning er
aves in astonishment. " In her own bedroom,
Ecceleuza-Madama would net think of leat-
iz iL. because of the danger of infection."
I amotbered a rough oath that rose nvolunta.

rily ta my lips. Another proof of the woman's
utter heartlessness I thought I

"Ras she not seea her ebild ."
"Since the illness Oh, no, Eccelleuza E"
Very gently and gu tiptoe I ent.red the

nursery. The blindaswere partially drawn as
the strong light worried the child, and by the
little whie bed sat Assunta, ber brown face
pale and almost rigid with anxiety. At my ap-
proach sba raed her eyes te mine, muttertng
Eoftly-

" It i lsp so. Our Lady ill have the
bet of al, first the father, then the child, it is
rgit and just-only the lbad are left.

'"Papa !" maaned a little voice f eebly, and
Stella sat up among ber tumbled pillows, with
wide-oeuled'wîîd opus, tevumiiss cbeuko, sud
patd lips through whiet tberbreath camean
qale', uneasygasp .. Shocked a the marks
at intense Buffering in her face, I
put my arma teuderly round her,-she emila
falty sud tried takIdes m. I preaved theprl Parohed Ittle mrou and murmured
soothingly, hé ptient sudqiel---Slalla

mue Stel dos, be paoint andb ut-tel se
ther! tadint he h "a Lielchid aaou bacc
n her bced obedieutly, vil] keeping ber gazea

fixed upon me. I, knelt se tha bedside, sud
watched hem yaarnnmey, while Assuts meist-
ened hem lips, and did! ail chu could te ea te

. pain endurud va meekiy by the poor little thing
whose breathing gré" quicker sud Eainter wilhb
uvery tick of Oie clock. " Yen are my Papa,
ara pou not?" ase asked, a deeper flush crossing
her forehead and cheeks. I made ne answer,
1 only kised Liaesmall bot baud I heud. As-
sunta stock ber heand.

" Ah pover-inettel Tha time is near-aha sees
ber tather. And whuy net!? Ha loved her welli;
be would come, te btai hem for certain if the
sainte wouli! lut him."

Anad ahe fell an hem knees and began ta tell
avru ber Rosary wiLlh great detion. Muean-
whilé BleUllate a na little arm round my
neoc sr apte wre balE chut; as spoke and
bréalioed with imoreasmur difficnityspd.t.

"My threat aches se, ppa E"se sad pib1
tullp "Oan yeuno aL it butter ."

" I wlih I couald, miy darling !" I murmured.
"I would hber ail .the pain for pou if It wure
possible !" ,

She wias salent a minute. Then ase said-
" Whata lângLiam en buave beasay !

And flou I amn Lie ill to PIFwith yen t'" Thena
a faint emiléecrossedl ber féatumea.. " Sue 1 aor

.To-O !" ebe exaiainéd feebly,s ber aee fe an
a battered old! doll ta Mce spangled drue cf as
Carnivai cloua that lay- at.the tact et ber bed.
" Poor dear, old Ta.soa! He"arill thinkt I doi net
leva him any nore, because may throat hurts
me. Give himtomePPa ;\

•(To b. COntinuedj \

A. .WOAN'SCONF.ESSION,

"Do ou.know, Mark I once actually cou-
templated suicide": ou horify me, krs. B.
Telme about it.- "4 us auflerang ram
chretilu usakuées.. I balteved myself tise'meit
uhoppowmsna nthe world i .looked. ben
peau eider. tianI realy u,and I felt twenty.
Lite semad'to bâve nothing worth living for."
"I bava e Iriunced aU those iymptorua. ray-
self.:W "ell, 'iI -us esa&e t ithe

A FEARFUL LESSN PROM SCIENCEÀ T OCURPOUS DISCOVERY.

ubildréný, *biusned a feu ves aeTfHrE Ibe "x SERSATION CRSTED. DY A JAPANEeE
pue!71r.Fnc acePrste thel aCen- rEASAreT waMAN.

traUOrlmluïal Asylam et Dudrun, Dublin, lie
expresses tirs if tire chili!oftaà durer forger bu A poung Jeipanese pe4aacaù womau bas ome-
tagit daàughonaoship the hereditary prec- aoed a geninu sensation iute mei.l cir t-
liviîy te s oraminal usecf uinstincive et thé èant uitlua ànui t tiuaansd cure ut
faculty, so-caled, is directed into an analog- rhematism.
eus .yet healthy channel, with the hopeful . 'Hr theory i that itbis caused hy s a mail
results of curing a'tendency for crime and of msect under the skin. th t guaws and bites t.
making a skilftr1 artisan, If the ebildrenf muscles sud chus causes the cunges of pain al
ganemaicune ctf pickpockets bh ataugiot-te uose 'tia unteli!miscry oet hai ailutiut.

Obir crtminsllp deit i fgers sud delîcalteatc A girriedaisud akeptical rua csptaioiplaceJ
in sema tundieraft requriog a ecial capaciîp himseif unaer ber caand, tar t nat bhahse J
of finger, snob as watchmaking, chu healthy bran and bot rice brandy. s nipped from hie
function aslfound for a nervous proclivity and a kness ma%]] white isectsbythe don 1
muscular aptitude which would otherwise fairly The regular pracètioners were keptical about
work itselt out in the criminal sots to v.hichita thisnew tueory, sdput onof the iasectbunder
very existence forme an aimost irresistable a microscope. Th,.y decided that by its organ-
temptation, But te attempt te abrogate utter- ism it nover could have lit ed unoder the surface
ly or eradicate a criminal tendency without et the skin.
such utilizaion of it in a heual h direction is The Oaptam imista, however, that i he
futile. Naturam expelas furca, tamen uque Japar.sss wuman bas taken the Inects from hais
recurret, wbich meins i free traslation :- knees and ankles by the hundreds, iun his siait,
Thosîgi man may check nature by matter of sud filei them, and tahat he grows better aftr

terce, usci trustmcat E
She wi i take ber own way as a matter of This theury, absurd as it seema, ia really not

course. much mo-e va than the theories formly held
lu observations snob as thase science ludicaes by the medical frao enaity. It us- d to ba tought
hn obruaEitio uct ethe iscente ite a- a.trouble ot the joints, and was treated as uch
caste. A omitingeorcd te edmei tthe irLi o! until it was deonstrated that the treatent
aia, forcnat in nature; tor adeein the pers of brought no lasting resulte.
teprto at Bnorastve oulcalit, the environ- Then, asthe muscles were affec'td, it was et

meuts, science oac de ets th cpriod o r on- down as a emuscuar diseae: bu the same un-
msd givsiluber tno aec the biddiag, "Sofferesatisfctory reults followed. Now it is uni-

lit e o hdre a comaunoe bme."i Toudhidf versally acknowledged to bea "fiery condition
what reliion cille the temptation to.snd science e! the blon!"caused itlaprusance e! na-eai!
the environiment of, evil, science detects that ite seoti."
soe ifluences o, pure physical character T ie biood thui iv dou by pttige tire kidaney
In their origin are sufficient to generatethe in a healhy condition titi atnr's sale cura,
most distinctive evils, and that these evils once ad "pltiong ut tic tire u thse b'oad" by
generate! pssa n by birth or eredity.One Waner'v sat rieoumatic cure. Thebremedie,
illustration of this fact will ansawer mont aptly, -ae insalernati cstey shuld bedie
because it is mot c,mmonly o to e observation takeunin altcation, asLey icthd bu, driva
and confirmation. Theresha be aperson born eutvts fie si! alandy Jamthe blood, sd
o! thu evi correct paruntaige ia respeut le tue uevet furtier accumuiflation James WVigbt,
virtueaf matrulces. Tatperan sel gou Of37c E. 19h St. New York, was fo: manyyear
vu io tperEctle practicaet er irtue of a victim of rheumatism, and triad vatious re-

tpt, r th t prbe o cheîvite mdies and cure without avail. Sept. 8, 1887,
tuth, no that ht.s or her word shall behertsipaseoteemdsna dnd
a password o! miegrity and henor ands be "rt a pnoais ofrheu remedies na d snd
iuht. But by environment that person sape d"Ianureatr a mty hemai-ousting
shall coma under the fatal influence of a thedreadeinflammtro mnduatrsne.r
one common every day gent, acoholic drink, havesuda rwe s ll recommenrrWanre
and as the agent changes ts victian sud masters rleuaatc emedes ta ail sufferere of Lhe
its victini, the firat symptoms of e Tichorpof ediease."
avl, tna tLin oslu dipsomnua, shah ota The Japanuse pensant woman'à tiecry ut!!
certainty w ethe lov eof the once prée-minena not be likely toe s-and the test of time and
virtue. Ot .h.mnPvictime cf intempersuce scientific investigation, but the thousande of

then Oi bas beau mv mîaortne ta meut,net cures made by.the remedies mentioned above

one bas escaped this moral abasentent, depar- prove their merit beyond ail question.

ture from truth-the vice of falsehood. It ie a
part of the moral disese, as distinct and as clear SUPERSTION OF SAILORS.
se any part of the physical disease-unsteady o14 OLD-TIME BELIEFs IN OHOSTS, 031ENS AND
gat, restiles impatience, or palied speech-- HAUNTED RIPs.
which springe fronm alcohol. It is as if the There is no clas of the population more su-
spiritof untruthhliad entered the body like aperstitiou, perhais, thansailors are. It us no
phy.ical poison, bad corrupted the mini, n piuttuni anda
make it a vertable centre of sin. I am eld fromin advffieast ondmaitand tiis; isalate und ala
Lie-e eleehous te eue mare parallel, beain tua a m wrli cf air sudwtLr, eurroundud hp
u the rage orecsutso ne oi araiu. strange sights and mysterious pawers, of which

en te wgesof esuts f godandevi. T even science gives but imperfect knowledge,
religions view on this questionins vo familiar ta their mindsci and imaginations are workedgupon
every one I have but to aun it to brmgg t to by a constant succession of niracles, engender-

the troTetament, Ib t plau t tearnsa o ang se or exciting terrer, with vague ideas of

hile lungt h doap s ie retard ofthiane g onugly aggested altioogh quite n-
"the wicked shall not.hve outbal£ their daya navigation tas in its ifuancy, anl every grsata
and "the wages of sin is death," These and many p>erin nature us individualizaie a kind c
other sayings are pregnant with the idea thatto daleifeman,! arauondla!ern e iesc
carry on avil, to be evil s to suiffer diare and m eotan,harfll et tenders ud o ateries,
prematurely to die. Tiis i the voie of reli- ated peopis th oie kiod of airnad

ion. It is quite equlled in plinnes of lesson f iaginar
sc Bience : fer scuaece net onlp ub ad itc.e. od o vl

by the voice o e dece t lineindicated the glorified presence of
statua but praves-not nyde
latesupd dplivers ole calclarîesbut calcu- Apollo, darknes 'was the attribute of ang and

détectsandidellir hmot colcumateaciigre- vengelui demons, and a they were hopeu uand

lates tire benefitsof gooinessof life, theI niseries gay, fullof courage and darming in the one, in

whici spring from evil. She traces diseaseshcie aie herrah uatattharIles ing
which descecd from generationto generation dications of changefl weather. The ghostly
from evil; she readis the story of inbo eavl uDutchman's phantcm ship, or demon frigate,
the face, tie bull the coaracter afeven he foretold storm and darknes; lightning playing
innocenn victime cisa uoriginal offense.tihe pon themant, s.ars ancordage gave signa of
granspe la hem impartial anvey tae national
e%îudrncus cfani. The death rates of nations danger or anfety according La t ire fomistas-

and communities are to aer cali roason the auni ; t hia in oold, i o ta ndbelievai, eao-
lessens of the virtues, te vices, the elth, French eaiors it wasonce a common ustom to
the poverty of those who reduce them. Her fasten sme unlucky midshipman to te mast
ministers know individually how sternln the and ifiog him to luase the spirits of the tem-
truth that "lthe wicke donota lir et hai pestes and keep tmin good-natured.
tieyr dapa," an eau aci sidvail ost uly de- But ghost-haunted shipB were of all things
clame in sinthé r t livingeo et discase those whIlch the sailor regarded with mos ter-
tiare le not a seing e instance of a ticirerimnu r n sctmn yer ie hta c
who is fres from disese of body or mind.or vhoa or, ad ILte iset y puarissalor thorean a-ed
approaches to the attainment of a healty ie. to serve an board a British man-of-war, be-

E paicaly, scienc r,,-eches te sayig n cause, as they said, there was a ghost abord.
ail ite solemn import, "The uges of sin is Vhen presed ta give a reason for their balief,
death."-Asccpiad. they said the smnelted him ! One night. how-

ever, in a state of genuine terror, they said
A JOYOUS TYPE-FOUNDER AT LAST. they bai! uot only smelled but seen the ghost-

é Laye, and huard i, teo, behind soe beer
The last drawing of The Louisiana Sthtbarrels ; and the ywould rather awim than re-

Lottery bas rendered at lest one San Fran- main aboard. The captain, however, orderea
cisa bshapy, and ho in William LeslIe, of them to be put in irons until they were w 
Palmer & Rey'a type fuandry, No. 407 out at sea and ten flogged. After that h
Sansom etreet, who resides with hie family heard nothin more of the ghot.
at 2505 Oallfornia street. H hard the good Slips Lhus aunted were not only doome to
fortune to hold a one-tenth ticket la the perish il the beliet cf silors, but their very
Second Capital Prize of $50,000, hic abare presence brought danger to all who looked up-
bing $5,000, the money being drawn through on them. The decayed tehlls ofhe sue ruu
ihiug , o thé ell, Fa P dr to g to be haunted would drive Oie fisier foik on
the agens o rg 30 some of the Scotch and Irish coasts from iste
Franisco (Cal.) Chro icle, Nov. 30. most promising bays, and ne one would venture

a even to bathe near them, sbuch wild unreasEon-
The finest hnose ta Washington i that of able terror did they provoke.

B. H. Warder, on K street. It cost $400,000
and looks like a Venetiau palace. It bas a A BOOK NEITHER WRITTEN NOR
bathroom of white marble, and In one of the PRINTED.
bedrooms there is an apartment walled with Perhaps the mont singular curioity in the
mirrore se arrasgd tht one can sea every book world s a volume that belong to th
part cf Lhmnsul oithaut turning hie huai!. fsmily cf Lia Prince de Ligne, sud iv net lu

p France. It is entitled FThe ?anBion o

CONSUMPTION CURED. Christ," and i neither writtenc nr pointed.

An old physician, retired from ractice baving E r n latter allie text is canut out iefla, sud,
bai! place! lu hie bande bp anuMast Puismis- biug luterluavaf orilnbIne paper, ilans ueily
siarc the formula cf simple a gabie read as the best print. The sba1 and patience
roadpfory the eudy fad pelmnesnt curet o bestowed upon its composition muet have been

oenaunpton, Brouchtis, Catarr, Asthmauand excessive, eeci iwhen the precison and
ail thro-ast and Lung Affectio aIse s positive minoteseraia leetio ra ansenredesin.
an! radiusl ours fer Nervous 0 Yebility sud all Tdeeeiable aunla evump rspectthemos-
Nervone Oompl>ints, after having testai! its delicat scmabsud ctkid. velph lI. ef lier a
onoderfulecuratre powere on thousands et case' manicfere an! ct in. R1640, 1I,00 dut, m

ine talc it hie dnuty to make il known, lai hiechn afre fanbL lqa 160,000 dcathsy
auffering tellows. Actuated! by pthis motive sud i mose rmaparkal cict 00a lonnecty.
n desire te reliera humas snifering, I will sua i Tie atreaure ieuaîinbas thnecrylc
freaet chai-au, le allh désire ilti rea ipe,. il armofp grladr i; butahe it bwas Lintat -n
in German, Freucb or E.ghish, wit f rdu-c- aontry a!ngby whom tind Ih as nr been
tiens fer preparing sud uviug. Sent by mail h aceuryaind bytoaoud a ea-ba
addrreing weitis stamp, amig thia paper.-W. •eur-rnd

A.NovEs, 149 Paower's B!oek, Roches.tcr, if. Y. SHR E OSFRBY.
A. (9-13eew) SHR EMN O os

.(From the JTewish/a Messeniger.)
la casas ef freezing rab the bodyp with os bayeand girls de not 1ike sermons-

snow ic or oldwatr. Gt u allthefri- tbhesay Lhey are tOo long for their highneess.
tien yen can with- tisse articles. Afteur a Perbape thup may like lisse shoert sur-
wilea lut heat ha applid ini thé meet genhie moue. They tilt give fend te think cirer, sud
manner. if animation doua not return try muet net bu read!I thstily.
artificiel respiration, as lu cacs eto drowning. A Sweudisit bop feUl eut et Oie uinadow sud
Heat tiret appiied is certain deatir. tas badly hurt, but, titi clenched lips he kept

a ~back the cry af pain. Tha Kîng, Ûustavuse
A PIL W P/aE BAES NNE, Adolphus, wo eau him fal, prophesuid tiat

APILLu' PINaTIME Purave PaINEt . tat bry touEd make a man for an emergency.
rDr. Pec'PeaatPraiePlesara Au! aa bu did, bar ha becamea chu famous Gena.

préventive as usd1 as curative. .A few ai thse Bauer.
"Little Giants," taken at the right time, tibth A boy use! te crusht the floweers te' geL their
liuths expense andueo inconenience,will accomnp- celai-, as!dpainted Lis uhita sidueto hie father'se
lih wtint many dollars sud,~much sacrific of !cottagé ta Tyrol tiLla ail soi-te et pictures, whichi
tilma till fai] ta do afteur disease once itelds yen 'Oie mountainsrs Rare! an' -s onederful. Hea
wthîn itu trou grasp. Caustipatian reliera!, thte wa th grat arList Titan
Liver rlated, Oie Blood puriie!, will fortifp- Au aid, painteruwtched a little fellotw wo
against aers sud ail contagions dieaes. Poer amused:hlmself malin g drawingseof hie pet sud
sens inteding travel, changing diet,,water au! brushes, ues! sud stocal, snd sai!: Tat boy
alimate, illU Ini! invaluable Dr. Peroé's Fluas- will beat me oe day." Sa .hbu did, ber ire taBs
anu Purgative Peilete., In vinle convenient to 'Michael Angela.
carry. . A German w b usreadinj ablood-and-thn-

y dernevel. Rigt in the udtof ithe said to
Co*EE t.-Hon. James McSlaneg.sayén that himself: .Now, this will never do-' I get, too

the talk aboutoabbinett change atQuebecil mui hexcited over it. I uca't ILitudy* seowell
ail tui ad noncense, and speaklig of him.f ftr t. 'So her goes1" and h flang the book
elf hé adde tint hoe la' nthe Government to out lsto the river.. Hu as Fichte,' the great

dtay. - MMr.- MoShans may not be a kid glove Genan philosopher.
asttearàns afterte heart f the Gette, but Doy pou kndw hatths elittle carmonsamuais
hi haaiam glase in the affections of the Wh, simplp thia, C dlhat au bephe! nu!garîheh
pi ndthrauso dartiibt on geod! man r woman good o r utn mae

businessbriple Hia osrOr as a minîster e
hau been'oredltabla Wfaert-oo Aduertiser.

lInone of t tb'SI uts cemeterles ls abead
Tiéce 'unitaàin j-é"rbGrrt oo ared bý iappreolàtlvu husbsud oarm:

màaalan at Balîor ceI $00 àpsu!,'an!, the gtveol.l-ttnIbecIi op
wo th eta bP ou o rb

ceght tani f

INATIONAL UOLONIZATION ýýLOTTEIY
tmnder the patronage cf the. Rev. Curé LABELLL To nid the werk cf the Diocassn

Oulculasétion Societies cf the Province of Qoua. PFouuded lu Juna, 1884,M
undur authortty of the Quebea Act, 32 Vit., Cap. 86.

OL. ASS fDl
TH E IINTH MONTHLY DRAWING WILL TAKE PLACE ON

WEDNESDÂY, 15th FEBRJARY, 1888, at 2 'lock P.K
'Value of rizes, *60,00OO-

lst SERIES VLUE 0F PRIZES............. ...................... $30.00
~CAPITAL PliZE: A lot worth.....................5,e00

$1.00 PER TICKET.
2nd SERIES- VA,.UE'IFl-¶zEs,.........................................$10000

---C ATAl PRIZE :Real Estate........... ........... o........ 1,000
25 cents PER TICKET.
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LITTLE THINGS WORTH KNOWING. PHILADELPHIA'S SUDDEN DEATH

That a bag of hot sand relieves neuralgia.

That warm boras water wil reinove dand- (Frcn the Chicago Tribunc.)
ruff. He is one of the oddest little nen that you

That sait sh'nuld be eten with nute ta aid would find in the whoe Quaker City collection
digestion, of curios-a collection by no menue small, be it

That milk which stands too long makes bitter remembered. iehas a brogue as noticeable as
Tt the nase on bis face,.though hoeis only halfbutter. Irisb. Ho was hem oin Spain, sud bas hived
That it reste you, in ewing, to change your prettv near]y eerywhere longer tha in

position frequently. Ireland. He in bright eyed, read in all the
That rusty fiat-irons shculd be rubbed over iSms of the day, a thorougi Basbi-Bazouk for

with beeswax and lrd. argument, forceful, keen. Intellectual-yet,
That a hot, strong lemonade, taken at bed broadly vpeakiug, aitogether too great a theo-

Lime wîl brek u a bd cod. irer for everyday use.
time, will break up a bßd cold. He bas just been made president of an organ-

That tough meat is made tender by lying a ization whose weird purpose, no doubt, delights
few minutesa in vinegar water. bis seul. He talks of it and its aime with a

That a little soda water will relieve sick head- pathos worthy of a believer in anti-poverty
ache caused by indigestion. sctimes. The society rjoices i''hthe title ef

That a cup of strong coffee will removetue the "Suddea Der h Club." The naine, I
odr of onions from the breath. fany, and perbaps the underTying notion, wre

dmn beoremuaslu ggeted by oeaof Louis Stevensonla nigbt-
That a cup of hot water,drnk before meal mae, th Suicie Club. Ther i n ou

will prevent nausea and dyspepsia. man with cream tarte, however no prince, no
That wel ventilated bedroome will prevent funny business of any kind. he nearest p-

morning headache and lassitude. proach te levity that willhbu. permitted will be
That coneumptive night sweats may be ar- tew cirthaincidentai te the quarteriy dinners,

rested by spongiag the body nightly in salt at which the members pro ose to galber aud
water. cngratulatu uacb cber tJst they are souk

Tat one in a faint shonud be laid flat on bis ib fhng.

bock, then loosen bis clothes and let him alone.ànt som organic trouble tht i muasnably

That a fever patient eau be made cool and likely to cut the string of life with a snap.
comfortable by frequent sponging off with soda. After some deliberation it hae been decided
uster. Ibat persawxtb a bereditary tsndency ta vui-

That cold te should be saved for the vinegar cido are eligibe. As people with fatal troublés
b'irrel. It sours easily and gives color and eau hardly hesaid to possess a constitution
favar. worth epeaking o!, the club bas decided t do

Thrt te beat the whites of egga quickly, add without one of those useful and commendable
a pinch of sait. Sait cools, an cool eggs froth instruments. It bas a long and comprehensive
raipdly. code of by-laws, however. One of the mot

The above, which have beau partially going notable is that no memter shail at any time
the rounds of the press, seem to be worth send- carry upon bis roren any letters or other docut
tn further on their travels as simple and prac- mente tat migbt compromise the good name oricai notion wvhicb ughb to be found useul in touch the bappiness of ohers. Another re-
any housebod. quires each member to carry constantly about

Of course what is meaub by soda water is a hlim papers containing his name and address,
solution of carbonate of soda. With regard ta the naine and residence of bis "favorite un-
cold tea, we rather fancy that thrifty bouse- dertaker,"sopecifie directions as to the disposai
wives allow but very little of that article go to of bis body, and particularly a stutement s to
waste at aU. whether h desires to be buried or burned. All

If soda is taken te relilve heart-bum caused who join the club obligate theiselves tea lan
hy scidity srising fomi indigestion, a good tes-correct liras, la ha hopeful sud cheerful, sud la
spoonlul iu about a thfrd t bfal! a tumbler of - keep their huarts pure" gainac their dissolu-
uster, te about su efficient dose.tion, The members are counselled to be cheer-

wate, ia__taecen ful and bopeful, and the club's quarterly din-

FOR QUIET MOMENTS. uer is designed in a measure to foster those feel"

Malieu drinks eone-balf of its own poison. inhe first dinaer of the club will take place in
-[Seneca. a short time. It is significant that the mein-

The Christian ]Ife la not hearing nor know- bershi now is at the unlucky number of thir-
log, but doing.-[Rev. S. . Dickey. eu. M

The circumference cannot be small if God MEN JUDGED BY THEIR DRESS.
la the centre.-[Hlannah M ore.

The only refoge fron doubt le the light of Men may also from motives of policy adopt a
amplur truth.-[Rev. Peter S, Menzies. supericr style of dres. They judge one an-

contentrwith t.u. other very much by attire. bat rnt acute
.ie le the rihest Who i content with the observer, Chestezfield, bas old us thata well-

least; for content in the wealth of nature.- dressed man, by menus of bis good clothe, im-
[Socrates. reses men much anore than e does women.

A cautemplative lifes bas more the appear- £1think this very true. Life i a struggle. We
suo e mpiety than suyathu; but the divins may make way for a Bucceseful man just. as in
plan le ta brng faty ate activity sad tr-old times they made way for the man in armer.

IL by a n's personal appearance that theclse.-[Cecil• wcrld, te a considerable degree, judges of bis
Humility and meeknes escape many a success. There is, perbae, no country in which

blow; always keeping peace within, and men are se much judge by their appearance
often without too.-{Rev. W. B. McKee. as ta this. Ne onu has a tiLle or a fam L t fall

back upon, and tbere are few other t ings by
REMARKABLE RESTORATION. which to forma judgment.-From "Sugge-

Mathew Sulvan of Westover, Ont., was ill tiens to Dudes, ain the Amencan Magazine for
with dyspepsia for four ears. Findng doctors January. .
did litile goodhe tried ardock Blood Bittere'
six bottles cured him, and he gained in weight Af ter buttering thé tin for abolled pudding
to 178 pounds. B. B. B. cures the worst duet it with powdered bread crunbae; baking
known cases of chronie dyspepsia after ail else j pana can bu treated with fleur in the same
talse. .. way and the cake will never stick.

WHAT AM I TO DO?
Tht ep tOmns cf Biio anee are u nhappLlybut tOall knonat. Tlsp differ bu diffent;

individuals te soaexallnt. A Bilions m'au
la soudon a breakfast ester. Tee freq nilp,&aseobu a n excellent appatitu form lirytds
bat nuc for solide eofaanasaning. HRie tangue
wihardly hear inspection at any time;. if it
e not .white and tirred, it ie rough, at ailavent@.

Thé digestive asten is wholly out of ordersud Diairchaiai oruentipatioa aitap hé a synap-
tomn-or tie te mayalternaa. Tihesreolten Hmorboida or even loes of blood.Tit crmay bu idainete and of ten headacie
sud cilitoy or flatulence and tenderness lntie pit etfthe étomach. o correct all this,if not effect -A care, try Greeda AugustFllower; it cot bu t a trifla and thousandeattest its efficacy.

And nor we are toi! that the colorigmatter ln greenbacks le a deaclp pevn. But
You cannot scare us in that way.

CAUTION.
A source of much ill-health is neglected

Constipation. The utmnost caution ahonld beo'served ta keep the bowels regliar. The
best Megulator of the bowela to pronote their
natural action is Burdck Blood Bittera. Try
it if troubled with constipation.

Bistry Professor ; Mr. Litelbrane, bow
did Cwsar die? Mr. Litelbranes Otoo many Roman punches, I bolieve.

MOTHERS !
Castor-a is reconmended bïy physic:nns for

children teething. It is a purely veget-able pre-paration, its ingredients are published ar-ouad
eaci bottle. PI le pleasant to taste aind abso.
lutely harmless. It relieves coenstipation, segu-a ,tes 0thebuwels, quiete pain, cures diarrhoaand wd cli, allays feverishness, destroyatorms, and prevents convulsions, soothon the

.hild an!.givesit refrehing and nazumal nleepCastoria te the children' apanacea-the mothers'iend. 35 dose, 35 conta.

A yeung man, oblige! te invent inîtantly
come excuse for a long golden hair on his
ceat sleeve, stamanered ont that ha 's-at
next te the b-h-butter at dinuer."

PRESENCE OF M.ND.
Presence of mind isgood in case of accidents

and emergencies, and when coupled with Hig-yard's Yellow Oil, willOften save life. Yellnov
Oil cures ail painful injuries, uarns, scalds,
bruises, frost bites, rheumati and nteuralgie
p-uns, and is in fact a bandy and reliable sur-
gical aid.

Good advicel aiworth more than rnouey,
but Jone saye somehow ha cannot make lis
creditora see it in that Ilght.

The superiority of Mother Graves' Worla
Ecterminatar i ehown by its good effects on
the chidren. Purchase a bottle and give Ita trial.

To male a corset feel comfortable, lace up
to fit the form neatly, then sew five or six
strape of gum ribbon acroas and remov the
strings.

Corne cause intolerable pain. Holloway's
Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it and
see what au amounit of pain le saved. --

Reep your bread pan and pie dishes free
tram il flavor by always washing them in
hot water after using.

Bickle'a Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands at
the ead of the liet for alil diseases t ithe
throat and lnge. It acts like magie in
breakIng up a cold. A cough is scon sau-
dued, tightness of the cheatei relieved, aven
the worct case of consumption e relieved,while in recent case it may bu said never ta
fail. It i a medicine prepared from theactive principles or virtues of several medi-
ainsaherbe, and eau b depended pon for ait
pulmonary Complainte. -

A Dakota man, Whie on hius way tu borrow
his neighbor's paper was atrak by lightuing
and killed. a have no commenté ta make.

In îi VEGEAranI PILLS, Dr. Parmalea bas
given to the world the fruits of long scientifleresearch u i te hle realmo f medacal science,
combina! twithne an nvaluable diacoemies
never before known t man. For Delicate and
D61itrrfed Contitutions Psmales Pille art111w s cluarm. Taesein enialldosa iee ufa

in both a toni and a stimulant, milV exciting
b rse acretions Of the body, giving toue anvigar.'.. -

Sait plentlfully cprinkled on the toy door-
step will have a better and cleaner effect than
ashes.

AMoNG TUE WARMaST ADvooATRS of the
usa ai Northrop & Lyman's Vegetble Dis-
covery and Dyspeptie Cure are ladies for-
Merly i delicate beaith, whose vigor and
bodily regularity have been restered by It.Cases of debility of long standing,. chronie
tillousnese, weaknesa of the back and kid-
neye, femlnne aliments, and obatinate types
of iervous indigestion, are overcome byIt.

For intense itching, bathe in sait water,
dry with a coare towl and rub ith awee t
ail.

Thère i comfort lu store for person trou-
bled with lame back, rheumatie pains, corne
or beunioe, Who commence, without delay, a
c .urse of Dr. Toma' Belec(ri Oil, folleowe
np eytematicallp until relie! le obtand.-

Swep sud dust oce a tuak the recrus
twaish do not dally recaive Ibis attentIon.

,Tas. Shanon, Lakesdlale, wiritas:z-" For
mny yare mp tifs was trouble! titi ci-
blains, snd coul! get ne relief until about

walk, au! lis pain wac me excruelating tiraI
site coul! net sléep at nit. Ycur agent
was Chuem au is regular tri p, snd vie aesd
bitm If ha culd cure her. Ha toi! bar Dr.
Thomsras' FeE lei Oit tas a cura cure. She
tried! it, an! jedge cf her aetonishmnenb uhen,
fa a feu days, Lie paIn tés sll saaed and
tirs foot resteréd te ts ateraI condition. It
le also the béat remecdp o bahurns sud braises
I aver usaed."-

HÂVE No EQUAL AS A PEoMPT sud positive
ouci- forlak beadacho, blitouanues, aonstipa-
tien, pain la the sida, sud ail lver troubles.
Carter's Lt tIe Liver PilEs, Tmp tiens..

-A talaeto yontht, maidena an! fatoher. Sauna
first-gOe. Sauné cec'nd-galter. Scène
third--ga1t,

Bolloway's Oinafment andi Pius.--OId
'Wounds, Saras sud '-Uleeru.-Dally éxpari-
snce confirmas thé tact 'whih bas trilnmphad
avru ail àppositlonfat er-ty puai-s,' riz., thal
ne 'muans are known.<.eual La Holloway's
remacdien for cari ng bads ege, &ores, wounde,
diseaseacofttheskln, erYIpelas, abscsses,,
Lumus, scalde, snd, i .trah, all maladies
whére the skia ia braken. To cure these u-
firmitsie quickly leais prlmary inmportance, as
compulsory coafinement ndoors weakens the
kaérail lealti Thé ïéadt sm ean iof oure are
fond la Hllo*y's Olutment an! Pille,

hit eali the vres and expel their cause.
In the veryworstiaues the Olatmnt. ha
succeeded la effectbg . a rfeot oure after
every otber means, bld faeEd in giylng ya
relief; Désuato diseses bst dispiay

l'an i pou servce, a baste aurglar'
va! hea h '.là -ia4of Cthe boumé osugit hlm

atbàlu¾e' '- .

~û'- u
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To ADVEftf£lSERS-

Himited mnube t advertisementai osp.
ro'ed chracter wil! lainsertedl is 'TEE TRU

vjTNESS. et 15 per Hua (agate ),firsh insertion,
s-oc cs iaaciabe Ias uertlca. esol
Netfaea tO cht ise Soetil.riesfor contractapes eroonper ots
onappilcation. Advertisemcnls for Toaohesl l-
Jornj.ca )On ted, r&o0parpneMtonl(oct taO
excau e i tino). Oainairy notices ofi alha,
Deaths and Marriages 50eachlàinsertion.

Thea large sud lacroelaMa circulantion ofIl TRE
ItL'E WIT>.TêESS' mak'c!stt Le very best adver-

tis:ag mediun ltuCanada.

,NOTICE To SUBsRIBEPA -
Scosctr.besu in theatalntry oud sways gie

thse DnOniaC1,tha.'r soOffice. Thoserbisrstaseaiouli giro ti e ai o mthe oid as woII as the
uew tact Offie.

ntwlaomtanes oai ho ado!>made b>'R temed
Loder or 'ost Ofice order. AIreucltanoses vil
bc aenowli,:ged b>' changin> thse date conLthe
stidressbal attaohoti!,0 Pufflr. Ssobsesrwi! 1

se hy date n the adrtm Laucl when their sub•t
scsiptliionxpif 0.

sampie oeiesmsent frea on application.
parties wishIn' tebece ausubscriberceaudosa

suirougis au>'responaible ue sq-aet, viSen tsec
"q noaeof cor l eai agents Ila rtheisocalit . Ad-

dress aiu comncanuultions to

ihe Post Printi.ng & Publishing o,

WEnNESDAY.......JANUARY 25, 1888.

A MLL is before the U.S. Congress te appro-
T riate $7,500,0CO fer the manufactare o! steel
guns Heavy artilleryis wanted te shoot the
-b izzards.

Tas Ontario Legislature wills assemble on
Wednesday nost, the 25th inst. Important
matters are expected t come up for discussion

PEE TRADE andhonest povernment," is
the plitform proposed for the Democrati
party in the United States by the New York

elegran, It could not be improved upon.

IF it were net for paternal Tory goverament
sugar could bc Lad in lMontreal for three cents'
a pound. Of the extra three cents we now pay,
one gooes te the government and two to the

Combine" This is the sweet buy and bui.

WIHEN Mr. P. Parcell sebcribed $2.000 te

the Tory election fund in 1882 the money was
accepted, ce questions saked, no vouchers re-
turned as to bow thi mone> was epent. Tory
attaaks on hi. now savor of base ingratitude.

ANoTEE priest, Father McFadden, Las been
committed for trial for holding an anti-landlord
meeting. Mr. Hayden, editor of the West-
meath Exam ner has been arrested a second
tima for axarciing te s-tigt cf ires epeechs.
Andthese tinge are done by te Govemment
of anation of which the Poaet Laureate sings:-

-"It isthe land that freonen tint,
That sober-snited freedom chose;
W en girded round by friendeor fous,

A an mays-peak the thsng ha wil'

"Caxtxu must submit." Se said Chaamber-
lain, s sas tahe United States Commission-
era. What doe Sir Charlea Tupper say?
\We k-nev ivitat te peeple of-Canada mill se>'
a oul d tiei r oigitt Le aarendead ithot
au equivakn nl recproecity.

No Ouns oN appears to be offered te
w.vomensobtaiining their rights wherever they
ihave the brains te win their way. Mrs. Dow',

-a -wealth.y lady of Dover, N.H., has just!
been-elected president of horse car railway
-company, la whiche sie purchased a controll.
.dng.imterest.

I N aVles the peopleb ave formed a league
.on the ame lines as the Irish National
Zeagr. They demand the disestablishment
#of:the zhurchnsud refora of the land ave.
!E. is q!mte potible that the people of adjoin-
iag.Eo4fsih counties will take up the move-

ient. An English National League would
Sea grimnremjoinder to Tory platitudes about
la ih disaffection.

3 %.tiOr JTInELAEnD, who has charge of the
Cartehlle diocese emnbraoing tisaenouthern half!
cf i 6faueseta, le eanthtusiastic in his apprecia-
Lion o.f te itigit licanse btas-e. Be mentions
a lar jo.umber of places lan' which te vice
cf dr enkene-se Las beau las-gai'elyiminiseda.
Bis < b.ervations anal enqriiries have con-
vincedl fin titat tisa .m' la groewing la popu-'
las- fort as anal canuet Le overthtrown,

Taie t Itt&a ise mricas te te ocasiona
with te obsratien thtat "Lte ani whoe
wil sell b la vote is unwor-t>' ef aujoyping te
pirilege o i esrsroiisg hiea franshise,-and whetn

ubjeotea Le ssek punisiau n mll pxoveh a
Larrorntoeevr. I doara.*' Nov stel! 'us, dear, whtaL
pou m'ould al i arIi hlm m'a o gis-es s wmanms

$5 Le kiok as higha aes hissad orhen cannva-

s:ug for votes I
a -

IT la annonce Se by' ministerl i as-ogene .âha,
" seeinsg tat LL.te UJ. S. Comgreéss no ke- lia
r Lo deal with r. atters aflecting Caasa for-
many weeks Lo .nae, iL may i be found neces.
sary on t Lpart tif the OCanadHa ParHament
to hold but- a sho t seasion in .February and
Marand be r.i readineas Le meet again
later oi4suppoilng it may befouml nocesary
to aet i accoa withAsmerioan proposItions."
This is tather a funuy courue froi party

hbaL ieprudiates te byre idea cf "ltocking toe
Washingtn

quitbeery ova r the
. s-petofjhe filmentaro sessi. .Thè

aeds Unsiveraè sesys\Mr. ParneIile isab-
taiytsi-~LôW~di oevalesence, andl i-

, 1 bi 4 toIaddhis party at the opening off

S ~ T,'.Et. 0

Acconmsa to the eable reporte, Rusais
continuas to pour her whibkered Pandours
amd her fierce hussas towarda the frontiers of,
Aetria and Garmany. The object is evidently
tof force the western powers'te withdraw their
support from Prince Ferdinand and Bulgari.'
The Pansclavist policy le te absoib-Bulgaria.
aùd in fact,the whole of the Daumibian p--rIn

cipsalities as Russîan provin'es, withs a vlew
ItLthe final conquest of Constantinople. The

coniolidation of an- indepeudent state, wlth j

;-ïresentatiý institutîone, between her and
tha . f'edt'b lier herditair poliy if seme.
thing whichs Russis canuot toleràte. r
w'Is I preferable, and Lo ' war Rusia

w-r4, 'x-''2 'wTr r ý% tr: w ' - -7-THI 'UtU ___ tWD OAÏ-II$O Z.îorniei., <-'oe - I2

ar, ha bas se far ceeded that Mr. O'Brien's
hea.th ia abattered, a nd hais ordered te France
by hie physicias, with the hope of preserving
him yet awhile to seive the cause for which ha
faced death in its cruelest formi.

Mr. O'Brin's confimation of Mr. Blunt'e
cha-ges againab- Mr. Balfour will deepen the
feeling of horror thh whiei tih t abandoned
inma ie regarded threoughoiut the civlized world.
Tite diboliocal scheme of' -mpisong those
NQtienialisLa' whom Balfour ,lênew te La

p i elicat ind prasumabi>-' unable to
a.àvivlethe. brutal pfieu troeatment whieh ha
intedeato make tbem endure, places the Chief
8à etary tihe category> of the noat cold.
hlooded hiscreants known to *the aunais cf0

Parliament. Previous to thiafauction there
willbe a conference of the Irish uembearste
fix on a programme for the ensuing .Beasoi.

Notwitstanding the arrests, effected and in-
tended, there ill be no lack of tialent and
energy on the National side of the Commons.

THE London Advertuer gives Diterance te
a brave, true seumiment when, alluding te
Bright'a objection that Mr. Gladstone might
appoint Parnelliteas te the, highest offices of
state, it say :-" Englind has fw aiaer or
more honorable men than Parnel himself,
and some of hie followers are men of con-
spicuous ability. It May be doubted whether
a better move coula be made for the estab-
lishment of Irish loyalty and the consolation
i the Empire than te throw upon the Irish
leaders the obligations and responsibilitice of
reler of tha nation."

AFTsE doing its level best te "brar" the
Quebe aloansa ruan down the credit c ithe
Province, the Kazoot to-day sets up o wild
wail over the aaccese which bas attended the
fioating of the bonds. The whole loan was
tLken up in London yesterday at par la a
couple of heurs, The amount was three
millions five hundred thousand dollars. Mr.
Mercier is te be congratulated on the result,
which il mach better than has ever been
obtained by Lthe Dominion itself in ihe same
markt. The loan will enable the Govern-
ment t place the finances of the Province
on a sound basis and relieve the treasury of
the anxieties bequeathed te Mr, Mercier by
his predecessor.,

ImraRseisNo Irish leaders is having its
fceaeen effect. As each prioner is relesased
the event la made the occasion for an ot.
burst of national enthusiasm, which tends te
streogthen and %dvance the cause. Father
Matt Ryan was the hero of une of these
demonstrations yesterday on hierelase from
Limerick jail. To show how little Gover.-
ment persecution had tamed him, he advised
the people te stick by the Plan of Campaign,
which, he said, was moral and just, notwith-
standing everything that lords, spiritual and
temporal, esaid to the contrary. The imprison-
ment of Father Ryan as helped the National
League incaleuiably.

THE Por 1i reported in the cables as
having, at au audience with Irish bishopa,
exhorted thea touse their influence to restore
quietness sud respect for the law ml Irelanl,
and told thea that the Irish peoplo could
net obtain what they asked by violence.
Taie report Las a false ring. The Irish people,

under the most exasperating provocation,
have shown no intention whatever of resort-
ing te violence. The hierarchy and the
National leaders have ,saiduosly Impreesed
upon them the absolute necessity of remain
ing quiet under slland avery attempt te goad
them te rebellion, because that is what the
Government mont desires. They have no in-
ention of playing the eneaies' game.

IN spite of the efforts of the authorities to
keep back information, reports of terrible1
sufering come fromthe asmies an the fron-
tiers of Austrisa and Rusia. The wesather
bas been unasuallyc cld and tempestuoue,
the quarters furnished unfit for men or1
borsesa, and the commissariat abominable. At
a consequence diseases incident te uch causes
have been amoest epidemie and the death rate1
enormous. At the same time, It la etated that
vaat numbers of Germans, Bungarians and
Poles are preparing for an exodus te America
in order te escape military service inthe con-
Ing war. It is net strange that those who
are regarded by their rulers as ouly se much
food for powder ahould hasten te get away
from the place which threatens te becomo
soon the ecena of a bloody conflicet. No one
belleves uin any assurance of a continuel
peace.

"UNasy lies the head that wear a
crown," sala Shakaspeare; but a more un.
easy ead does net lie any whore, we believe,
than that under Baliour's billyook bat. Ha
cannot move a stp without being surroundea
by a horde of detectives armed te the teeth
te defend him from those terrible "Invin-
cibles." Anal yet ha talke about te success
cf bis ramailate polie>' of coercion, .wlih dag-
gaelu inte air sud pistole ererywhere--in his
imagination. IL le theaoldl aLoi>' cf te
Lyrant quakiag; w'ith fear beacause ha knove
ha has eamued te deadly' hatredl cf meni
w'hose brothtera' blond le ou hieslhande. Hem'
different as-a tisa reports of te sappearanca ina
publiecof tisis wrretaihed minien of a tyr-annical
gorerument, Looted, issedl, anal cursed b>'
congregatedl titoussndeand te reports cf
tihe appear-ane cf hIe vieLla Lafore tise sanie
.people i Voz populi, voz Dei. Doces ha net
know' that <'tyranuny absolves all faith " and
that Lise assssins whtom he fase inay say
w'ith Byron:a-

"Thebloodof tyranstsis not human; they
Le te lncarnate aroloche,rfeed on ens.
Uyntil 'tie Lime tog se them ta lte tombe

-Wldchster bava us opm opuloucs. Oh worid .I
Oh snen I 'what ara s7e, anS ours badeseigns,
That m'a mut wa:.kr as-lms ta unnisa esrime." .

But Balfour nseal net bear. Na true con cf
Es-iu would cfEar Lia harm. *

isready to go, if the powere be ait
willing to let ber bave her way. On the,
other hand te allies esee tha to let Ruamia

obtain the immense advantage at: which site
aime would place tbem et ber mercy, se they
vice feel that tiey muat figLt now as a safer
alternative than ut a fttre tIme when Rusa
vould be vostly stronger. A war of gigartic
proportions is therefore almost certain te
breaik out in the spring. The confl'ct wii'
prooably invcivo ail Europe, and we Cana-
dians ay Le cisalled upon te defend curselves
against invaders, ehouli England be con-
pelleil t takea hand in the fight,

TUE Kazeot defende Mr. Balfour, of course,
against the charge made by Mr. Wilf-ed
Blunt. But the manner in which it takes
aides with the miscreant abettor and apologist
of opon muirder and secret asesaination Lhse
ithat it would speak . out lauder lu favor o!
resolute coercion if it dared. A wholeaorre
dread,'hsowever, of the Irish people of Mont-
real compels it to veil its apologies for the
Chie Secretary of Irelana in doubtful
phrases. It thinks Mr. Blunt i net reliable
and hl r. Bal1cur le not a fool. This is ex-
actly the coure taken by the Tory press of
England, frem which the Kc.zoot ias evi-
dently taken the hint. If the organ of party
exigencies deaires to act fairly in its allusions
te Irish affaira, why doas it not publish the
report of the Scotch delegates who travelled
throughont Ireland, and whose testimony as
to Mr Bal!our's methods show him to be
quite capable of the dastardly designs et-
tributed t ia by Mr. Blant. Mr. Vivian,
quoted in THEr Pes yesterday, and Mr.
Wallace, aise quoted in these colanas a few
days ago, both independent Engliah ToreR,
have also condemned in vigorous langunge,
the murderous systemn now carried on in
Ireland by Mr. Balfour. Net one word of
their evidence bas been copied by th eKazoot,
which now displays the cloven hoof in ita
attempt te shield Balfour fron popular
execration in this country.

'T is net an unusual thing for defeated can-
didates for parliament lu Ontario constituen-
cies to blame the Catholie votera in a Tmaaner
conveying reprosch and inauit. Mr. Smyth,
the Tory candidate for Knt ist Fabruary
for the House of Commons, howedib isLteeth
in this way after hie defeat. On that occa-
sion ha wrote a latter cay:ng thiat "the
Catholic vote, monoy and whisey galore
drowned me." Mr. Smyth is now again be-
fore the same conatituency, and is saked t e
explain his insulting reference to the Catholie
votera. For tear we should be conasidered pre-
jodiced, we will let tie Hamilton Times
comment on the situation. Our centemporary
observes : " Ris assertion was sweeping. It
meant, if anything, that the members of the
Catholic <hurch and the liquor nlut reat con- -
apired togetber te pravent hie retura. He
tien aduced no evidence ta show that there
was any trut in the astatment, and ha i Lin
no btter shape now. There are many Cath-
olio electors in the constituency, bt tey are
no.more prepared te pooket an inult becanse
Mr. S ith now tries to explain It sway tshan
the Protestaat electore would be under simi-
lar ciroumstances. The picklin whicli the
Tory candidate for Kent finds himself shoul
ba a warning t all bilions individusls either
te keep their tempera aven under the most
adverse circumetances. A man who cannot
do s ewould b almost certain to diegrace a
representative position were ha rlaced ainit"

PROrsson GALIRAmTH, whose noble self-
sacrifieng devotion to the lNational cause in
organizing the Protestant Home Rulo Asso-
ciation of Ireland, bas had te endura mueh
from the anti-Irimh Irishmen. The latest attat k
on him is by Archbilshop Knox, Primate of
the disestablished Church, who seay that hi-
membership of the Finance Committee of the
church, s representative body owning land e,
church trustees, le not compatible with heû
mambership of the National Leagne, whichn
instigates tenants to resit the legi-
timate claims of the landlords. Prof.
Galbraith's reply il a noble one. He declares
that ha joined the league for conscience's
sake te protest againet the action of the
Government in Ireland. He is unable to sec
wby bis conuection m'iths the leaguaeshould
unfit him fer aervica on tisa finance ceomittees
cf te chus-ch. Be wiil retire if Lia resigua-
Lien la public]>' requastedl, but will do se
witht sorrowm anal regret.

In titis aement oharchmnan m'a bave n fines
repressnative of thse Preteataut patriote whoe
havagiven mnany sad gicrieua preofs cf their
daetionto Irland. Hie declarationof willing-
naes Le sarifice bis position lita eburch
rather titan desert te .National Leau, le ino
keeping m'ith Lise cisaracter ha htolde lita e yes
cf bis coutrymen, andl givos snotisar proofl
titat tera ara Protestant Irishsmen cf Lice
bighsest standing as ready Le-day te suifer fer
Irlih freedom as ter. were lante days cf
Emumett' sud Lord Edward Fitzgerald,.

O'BRIEN'S RELEASE.
William O'Brien amergedl froms bis prison eU

at Tullamore te reeive ta warmest welcoesn
ever given to an Iriash National conviet. Ai-

dia pu-ps e!i dsryng L ie oef hi prison

Ns-vN..

crime; flu te cala theela Les-tus-g te
deathof man «n'iltless o offence- ave deevotion
Le their coruntry, betikenls a-charioter of refined
devilishness, and muat aouse a humanse Eeng
lisemen to a true conception of thé chasaeter of
the znan Who has, by his atrocities,
brought diagr4ce upon ties ame and
the Government of Enelan. Al the
circurnatances cinnected with the trials and im-
prisonmPnt of the patriots go to sustain Mr.
Munt'a charges. Balfour 'would gladlyb ave
banged them all could he have found au excuse,
or dared, to do so, but ie thought ho could com-
pass their destruction by refinements of torture
under the name of prison discipline. Htimanity
ahudders at the fiendias spectacle. But ha
faPled, and now be must face outraged public
scutiment, and we sbal be greatly astoniBhed,
indeed, if the crimes of which he is guilty do
not bring upon his head a jut and a terrible
retribution.

IRISE A1ND SCOTCH IN CONGRESS.

Tisre are now in the American Congress
the following natives of Ireland :-'lhomas
Wilhon, of Minnesota, born lu Ireiand, Msy
1S:h, 1827. William MeAdoo, of New Jur-'
sey, bora in Ireland, October 25th, 1855.
William Bourko Cochran, cf ow York,
born in Irelaad, February 28tb, 1854.
Timothy J. CampbEll, of New York, bora lui
County Cavan, Irel.nd, in 1840. Msathew
D. Logan, of Louisana, born lu Couty Darry,

Ireland, Joune 20th, 1829. William Wood-
barn, of Nevada, born i the County of

Wicklow, Ireland, le 1838, and Patrick A.
Collins, of Massachusette, born near Fermoy,
County cf Cork, Ireland, March 12thi, 1844.

The following are natives of Saotlanl-
John. M. Farquhar, of Now York, vas born
near Ayr, Scotland, April 17cth, 1832. Wm.
G. Laidlaw, of 1New York, was born near
Jeadbrgh, the county town of Roxburgh.
sbire, Scotland, Januasry lst, 1840. James B'
White, of Indiana, was born in Stirlingshire,
Scotland, aenJune, 1835.ODavid eendrea,
cf Iowa, m'as Les-n at OIc! Deer, Seetianal,1
March 14th, 1840. Daniel Kerr, of Iowa,
m'as Les-n nr Dxley, Ayreire, Scotland,
Jne 1rm, 1836, and John. L. MacDonald,
of Minnesota, mas born n Scotland il 1838.

MALICIOUS JOUUNALISM.
It is a rab tinvariabi7 observed by honorable

jourralits itnat while a case isbefore the courts,
sub judic, all comment on it should be with-.
helI. No respectable journai mould object to
the enforcement of this rule by the judgs, for1
none such would offend by breakting a rule sec

obviully in the interests of justice. It is,
therefore, much toe hregretted thas the organ
of party exigencies shold have Lad the bad
taste to atack the Hou. Mr. McShane in rela-
tion to the charges arising out of the
Lap:airie election trial, and which are
now bel ore the courts. But we sup-
posa the malignant spirit vhich animates the
Karoot in all matters effecting political nppo-
nents blinded it te the vaciousness and bad taste
of its conduct.

ILl iitis sate!f trial b>' eapaper la viola-
tion oftheiaw an la dinefiance of justice mhici
bas called forthsa cfrequently of late denuncia-
tions of the press. In papers without reputa-
tion or standing such action is regarded as im-
ply vile, and ie permitted to eeape punishment 1
on the principle of "What can you exect fromns
a hog ?" Butin a paper of the toplofty preten.
tions of the aoot, with its splendid recard for
adherence to the sacred doctrine ofparty exigen-
cies, it as in the lest degree deplorable.

We eauimagine nothing more despiceabl s
a asmepapar cr morem'omt>' cf te savemeat
reprehtnsion tha, when, a man is on trial in-
volving his reputation, his fortuneor Lis liberty,
for that newepaper to make lis as a matter
cf dieussiotn. The paper which does sodisplays
a malignant desire to prejudice bis cna, and we

ewould be glad in the inte'ess cf honst
journalism, to see it puish &d as it des!rves.

. -______ _ ... -

graveyàrd, withanffidieùtquicklime toinsure
their immediate consumption.

FourthL-That the 'publio -accounts of 'the
execution be limited as regarde its details.

L astly, your ccmmission, pursnt te the
direction contained lu the statute creating
them, respectfully snbrmit the foregoing te
yonr conuideration, and annex, hereto as part
of thir report a prposed act which they le-
lieve will render effective the cbanges they
suggested.

The proposed bill is coniposed of thirteen
sections, and instructs t6 courts and ousto-
dians of criminals how te proceed in fixing
dates for and oarrying ont executions under
the new plan.

[PROTESTANT GREETINGS TO THE
POPE. s

An extraordinary revolution bas evidently
taken place in the attitude cf Protestant
ohristendom towards the Papacy. The change
is doubtleaa due te the recoguitiou by all.
thonghtful mon of the fact that the Papacy
represents, in the higheat and best sense, the
mnat p-werful forces opposel te the eprenad
of Socialism and Nihiliem. The greetinga Hie
Holinees bas recelved from Protestant kings
and potentates has had a wonderful effect in
turning the thoughte of serioue peoplo cutaide
the Chnrch to the true charaoter and nature
of the Papacy. Many liberal preachers
lately devotel their best pulpit efforts te
justify the ppes ain their etraggle with
princes in the past. The Protestant pape;r
bave ail bad! a good word te say of Lao
personally. The most irfluential Protestant
paper in the Gaitea States, the N. Y. Inde-
pendent, last week greeted the Pope in the
following generous style:

To Joachim Vincent Pecci, Bishop of Rome
and Pope of the Cêtht lie Apostolic and Roman
Churon, heslth and an Evangeiicai banedic-
tien ! A priest of blamles life for fifty
years, wise, moderate, aucceseful as a priest,
governor, archbiehop, nuncio, cardinal, Pope,
w sen pri our Christian Ealuation. Pre
laties, prie, anal peuple cf bis own Co-nv
munion,gladly payhit homage. We simply

uiaer him kindly greetings in the name off
Christ, te wbcm -Ybetit Pope a-ad Protestant
bow la revrent adoration. Gifesrnd con-
gratulations pour in upon him from Chris.
tian, Turk and Pagau, in honor of the
Jubiles of hie priesthood. We esteem Lim
as a mian and as a Christian."

hie is very different Lo the language we
have been accustomed te fom the orgr.ns of
Protettant opinion. The Pope is no longer
the bugbear ha once war, but "a priet of
LA:twreless Life" and " a Christian," deserviag
cf " heaith and evangclicl benedictioDn."
This in a trIly wonderful change. We bail
it as an omon of that botter spirit of Christian
love and brotherbood which sems te have
been the mission of Leo XIIL te bring into
activity in these latter daye.

---.

PRACTICAL POLITICS.
Quito in accord with Its principles and tac.

tics, the Benior Government organ deprecates
the introduction of party politics into the dis-
cussion of the Montreal barber question. Its
duty is te the Government first, to the city
and country aft erwarde. If a "Grit" Gov-
ernaient were in power at Ottawa, we all
know how the organ would make the welkin
ring with denunciations of ita injustice and
neglect. With whiat wealth of terminology
It would do so, could it point, as the Opposi-
tion pess can, te the enormous suma 1vished
upon all sorte of enterprises undertaken aIl
over the country for party purposesanr
with te objeet cfiniakiog iLs supporters
wealthy at the expeuse cf the country. How
the vigor of its language would ais[oicrease
could it show that ministers had subsidized
railays, of wbich they were the principal
ownerF, with hundreds of thousande of dol-
lars. Yet etveryborI>y knows there things can
be provEd np to the iILt againGt the Ottawa
muintry. Mony could net be found for a
nitional work lika the deopening of the St

À,aly and properly settcl ùdbyha nar-
taking of 'the improvements of ,the 'St.
Lawrence as a nationdl charge.

A TRUE IMPERIAL POLICY.
If Lo'd Salfebury shoula adopt the policy

attributed. te him in the cable dlspaiobes, ha
wol perfor'arn act of profoundatatesman
sLip, white net materially departing fro the
methode cf hie predecesEors. On several
famons ocasions Tory leaders have resisted
great reforme with bitternese and daterunina.
tien, bat.hn Lit>'ey found the popular tide
too etrong te be resisted they wheeled round
and adopted the very policy againet whicl
they hadi long triven with all their
atrength. In taking tbis course te
ware bomotimes carried by the force
of oircumstances far beyond tha de-
mande cf the reformere, but en other
notable occasions they managed to malim the
measures they wero ccmplled to yield, and
tis bequeathed boues of contention te alLer
times. Bit events are crowdiagnseaquiehi>,
theia necesities of the Empire ire boconingsy
urgent, that the Tory Governmant finds itseaf
forced t adopt the Radical plaform, or pre-
para te accept from an uncorpromising
demaocracy thse measures of refori whioh
al people now regard as inevitable. In other
words, the Tories must either divest them-
selves as gracefally as they ean o their mont
chorished prejudices and prerogatives or sub-
mit te have them taken away without thanke
or caremony. The two great points l tite
new policy attriboted to L rd Salisurh

are-
1. The pacifiation of Ireland by the pass.

age of a Home Rule Bill.
. The concili.tion of the English Dem.

cracy by the passage Of a Local Government
Bill.

Should the first m etioned meamure bs con-
cived in a spirit of tratafulness in the Irish
people and generosity inmeeting thair reason-
able demande. it would be impossible te over
estinate its profound, far-reaciîng influence
on the happineas and welfare of the Empire.
Everyone who recognizea that, from their con-
tignity, insular position and relationahip, the
British Isles must remain united and form
one fro, powerfal nation, vil hail with joy
the extinguishient of a national fend which
only produced misery in the part and can
only produce more misery with added disas-
ter in the future.

Teadeira se often expressed by iseral.
nindod Englishmen of laie te secure the
frIeudeiiP cf Ameria, can never obtain
fruition se long as sef-government la with-
heId fromtse peopla cf Ireland. The en-
mity establiubed by centuries of oppression
e an only be removed by a frank confession of
wrong and a generous net of rehabilitation.
It mattera little to the people ofIrelandwhat
party makes these conceassions ; they will
b aacepted s the consummation of a real
union,t nd Irlehmen everywhere will feal
thereafter that te> area harere lu the honor
and m'llre, the glory and the happinea of
the Britiai Empire. How gla-ily would we
hait this conclusion te tLis hereditary con.
flict i How happy would we be te drop the
curtain over the wretched past 1 With what
pride and hopefulness we would turn ta the
uturi and devote those energies, now wasted
in unnatural etrife, te the preservation, ex-
tension and consolidatin cf those liberties,
wiLhcuL whleh lifa in uot wortis living.

Ly the adoption of this policy Great Bi itain
would Indeed become impregnable. Her sta-
bility would b aseured u ithe dawn of a new
era, and lier legislatora could turn with sea
to the fulfilment of thsat larger destiny which
can only be accomplised on line of wiadom
and justice.

The second measure la the contemplatedî
policy is the natural ciollary of the firet.
Tibe concension of Home Rule tu Ireland will
necessaitate local goverument in Eaglana,
Scotiand, and Wales. The enormous burden
of local legislation would be transferred te
bodies best calculsted ta manage it, as we
know by experience in America. Tee landed
aristocracy would b sorn of is pariash
power, but tb reduction cf the equiarchy
could hrdly bs consfdered a sacrfice, save
by its members, and not aven by them when
the vast benefits of the new ayatem become
resizedl b>' Lte nation. IL le a glorious pro-
gramme, if Salisbury bas Lte genlus anal the
nerve to carry it eut. WIi ho de so i If
not, Gladatoe wiil. la any> ocan it listihe
oniy pele>y thsat can puat an ond te exieting
treublet.

"FOOLS" AND TA X aTIoN,
" Sir Richard CarL wright," SsheeEmpire,

"has repeataedly given tha Canadian people
te undaetandl thsat tihey ara feula." Perhsape
thtis extraorlicnory statuement is te La' nttri-
batedl Lo tite exlsaberance cf te organ's
youths, Lb.he msgidatiye faculty eing strong
in Infante ef iLs age, fer Lad Sir Richard ex.-
presesed titis sentiment, Lime, place anal exact
quotation are neadeal te varify it. .As a mat-
Ler c f fact the mucht abusedl Knight neyer
sald auytbing cf Lthe knd.. la dealing with-
tisa question cf taxation, Low'ever, he bas
cLown wltb tolerable clearness hem' tise pipe
have . beau fleeneed on Lte test apecions
retences. It la alwaya a mistake to~

miarepresent thte sayinge cf an opponent, and

The S:ste Commission aproint-d 'con- . Lntrance,but li. John U. Pope could get
aider the various plans for inflctigapli au nutfit of rails a'd a quarter of a million in
punishnent, ritha view te the edpt ionf c shs fr hie aii.y acros the State of
the most humane, bas reported to th- Lgii. M- na. sr. Chapleau was tunable t
latureat Albany. Every cordvable sehu ib a ui au t:m in the estimates o re-
of putting t adeath, from the dsy . Maes 'eve tah debt of theharbor of Moantreal,
and the ealy Chiasse down tothe I Lu bat ie enti get a eabaidy for the Pontim and
atringing of the Turks, the guiliotisg f Pcifi: Jonction railway, o chief share in
the French, the garrotting of the Spaniarde wi hih he h smanaged to siecure for himself,.
and the barbarous strangul&tlon ci the irc- Sir actor Langevin, who now coonsele our
sent American aystem, le et forth kaimore or merchants to be patient wiLh the Govern-
less detail. A more remarkable collection o rent, forgot all about the . La.vrence im-
horrors coula hardiy be presented. It re- provement when the.game of grab was go-ng

snde the reader of thrm ing chaptera fi om on last Parliamentt; but ha did net forget te
Lamartie an the more morbid recitals of create a fortune tor himself and hie relatives
the Newgate Calegnar.a . under the pretext of subsidlzing a railway.After veviewing the var2io- moies of cr;i Iute-snces like isose, whera Ministers and
nal execntions le different nations ithe report theirsupporterstîhelpel themmelves out
observes : - of the treaeury ad lib., could bs ex-
f c'riThatb te fndioraimiate applition cf tended aven columns, while a work

caeital punishment t various offances in- Of the greatret importence t . the
volving diffarent grades cf moral turpitude, country was neglected and the people of
os, lutber woerda, bywitheen lrging cfthe Montreal compelled ta pay intereet te thenember cf cifeuces Leam'icb capital pîsasth. eto iemno'opeell t a'
ment ie rade applicable haq proved a faiure. ast cent on the money expended in St. Law-

2. That any undue or peeuliar severity in rence improvemente. Of course tha organ
the mode of inflicting the death penalty does iot lika to have these those things
neitites-earatais te lesseon tise occurrence Of Lrcssght up. <1Tta attenipt," Lwithiass, "te
the offenoe nor te produce a deterrent offeeb

3. That fron the long cátalogue of varions reduce the question of the assumption of the
methods of punishment adopteal by varIous chaînel debt by the Government, and. be
nations at different times only fiv are now promotion Lofs. the coimerce of the St. Law-
practically resortedL to by the civilized world.once, teoeoacf

Afie eplinngindeai te anav- rncaolneo party'.politise, le greatly' toe
Af tes- explailng in datai!Lishema'. y aran La deprcated." But the Government le a

tages and the humanity of employing the party Government, aral lis upported bu partyeletri spark to destroy thie "lives forfeited go
to the State," the report concludes with the the representatives thereof were worth a rap
following recommendations L:- they would very son compel the Goveruimùent

Firet--That the es ent method of inflice- t aet promptly and justlynlu thei natter.
substitue, that a ens-tantholisaedIand, cas The opennlg of the Saisît rout has long

sufficient intenity te destroy life lnstantan- beau suticipated. Tie revolutieù IL would
ouiy, Le passed through the body of the work in the carrying trade of the continent
oonûviet, was long ago pointed out.. For ysearasand

Secon-That eve-y. such execution take years the govern-ment has beau Urgead te pre-
place In a Staté.prison, te be digeanated by pare for a event of internatioa iimportance,
the court la lejadgment anaaotitowarrant, but it could net b got to move, whil'e millionsanal tai - te :ime cf tis'eeoctien Laé'net
fixed by the court, except by designating a upan nillions. werée aquandered.u'ith a rek-
period within wiihlit muat take plae. losa thait was appalling on -sohemes as quese
- Tkird-Tbatfiumnmedlately.,afte- thexeau- and vieionary.à the CamberlaidShip danubl.

tien s postm etamèainiistea Iof, tisa bodyd' The Opposition press bas goodreasen -to callma ade b>'ta pbýslclaus prqeisLt,,àid Li Lise Govrmntiap>'Laeoninbl
remains bithenhanded oves- t t eaiedio il tment sharply toccountint'the
proféeonô for flrabisdissection or Le ba-rd connection and tao dmand that a question i-
without oereloy jithe prisounoeiatery r volviog th;etrae bf a continint olsui àb

Sir Richard Cartwright of'al our publia-men
la the one that leaves th.leat oppority'

for.-misapprehension in-what he caps. e When
we think of the manner in which the Premier
has âovered his charnes of exeitive extrava-
gance by cajoling the:ignorant Impatience.of
the people under te stress oicommercial de-
pression, wve ire not astonished t Lb
orian ahould adopt a ine of argun tso
childiehli éanäparent. it't hnia hà t
It vas t 'thNS.ir RIchàrà esadW t àî
were'fOalé, b t'the .Enjire be r, a
t fsty
proceed a p nl yb ming ani Ïe ; name

e iP a re somethiåist
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taiily trickedtbe -ystemO b'lCteyrobjctof the expedienocy o f
axe sipposecd te ho inoapaole Of judging. -OU

this vieW thevwhole pout-bs1 cutaf .'Macdon-
adis isle projected, -The people .are teldl

adi .eaY tation, restrited commerce,
sud th- dlgatiou Cf the power of regulating

priOq' ta ringsuand monopoles, which are the

Min Onetituents oithe present fiscal sys-
Vm,ae beneficial to the. If this view e

,arict, then it is nright for the directors

o a, joint stock. company to form

theamslves into a uinterest distinct fram thes

sbrehoides--to adopt stratageme for getting

hld of t5ir m e , instead of Openlym r-

ig for ituVhehs etrengtb of w-et devised

plaini an honest, lega.l way. But is tis

riîht? If not right un the smaller scale it

muet-b areng on the larger. There is no

diffmetce an nature between an ounce and a

pound aOf injustice. The theory cf politice is

simple. The people coostitute the StaVe, the

SaVele obaged th is eown maintenance'

vith the duty of promoting - its own

sfliayb> mthods ai which litself!efficlency by me -l hch tu

jauet be the judge; the executive and

legislative powers are but the organe of

Via SLaVe, aud the individuials who wield

them are its servants, net its masters. ience,
e praper scheme of taxation involves in it

t-Iretingerlot,pn full, candid exposition

of national wantse; 2nd, the recognition of

those by the peopleS ; rd, a self-imposed cou-

tribution adaptedi te meet t-be case. . AIL

aviters on the British system of government

recognize thi nlu theory. Iteis unnecessary
te press aheavier charge against our se-

called protective system, tnan that it il

horoughly unbusineseiie and sati-conamer-

ciaL Whatmerîantilefirm would ever thinkof

adopting a like method ta meet its ex panses of

management? iThe rale of such an establish-

ment invariably is,-make the process of ex-

change as easy as possible, simplify busines
to the utmscet, carry econcmy to the very
point a, whieh, if carried further, it would

begintotrtuch Onthsinestcomplete efficiency.,
and then l'ot all 'tch e:rpenses be defrayed

out of the profits. A nation ought to manage

its affaire in the ame v'ay; any other opens
a door te injne'ce and extravagoneo, beaides

tending to diammirithe prcfits aof excnrage,
au whicb the werJltih of the cnaminuity d_ -

pend. Bat, 'tt he a stem on busi-

ness contderati;nam, it neethel es eerr. un-

aise, te as the ver>' lest, in a, commercial

pople toi'y ths huik0 cf thir tanxtion onu

the intercoutrse betmvcen themselves and for.

signera. Granting tha-t taxes fall none the

les On Our own pncketr, for this very reason

iL vanîti ha oxpodiauttVoa lt the point af in-
cidence,wh ile atis falso lu ucienco Vo tax in-

ternationa relations to support national bur-

deons. Suc1 a plin, mareover, is nuiair.
It necesarily favors certain branches of il.-
dustry at the expense of othera,

Eluoidating principles like these may bave

laid Sir Richard Cartwright open to the ima-
ptatioo f telling the peuple they are fools,

for even Tory jouinalists are not slow to
percieve that When teachinge so qbviouE-
ly sound and indisputable are dieregarded,
those who dieregard them must posses the
natural or acquired faculties which predis-

ose them to become the victims of fraud and
umbug.

BRIBERY.

An admirable text whereon to hang dislj
quisitions agalnet bribery in parliamentary
slections bas been furiased by the Glengarry
trial. Saveral cf our contemporaries have
availed themselves of it, and sal join in con-
demning the alleged acts of corruption. This
.a right, for th Vpublia conscience needs
ricking. But, after al, the events la Glen-

garr> were but Indications of a demoralization
which extenda throughout the country'
and which bas grown to formid
able proportions since th e nonatien
by popular vote of the national crime
known as the Pacifie scandai. Sinos
hat time our people hava apparently learned
othink that agovernment may be corrupt

jet beneficent, and that it l a lese evil to
debauca the electorate than to fail lu echemes
of finance. 'Ihis li n proof of national de-
moralizaton which fill the future of our
country vwith forboding. Its source is the

ame with uns as it has ever been lu all nations
where a man of genius and ambition deter-
Ind to exercice the funtions of government,

ndifferent as Voh means ha empleyed fer
is purposa, solong as he cbtnaied sauccess.
ut in ail nations of which we

ave any knowledge w era his sort
,f lientionness was encouraged the
nal outome was disastrous. W Chave

-evore penal lawe agalust bribery of mdi-
Iduals, yet wo ses open, wholesale bribery

f constituencies by the goverament of the
ay in the promise of expenditure on public
orks, If a government candidate le eleoted,
ud the threat to wthhold the same abould
sho e ds6featod. Ministerial organe whicb

express aubcunded lerrer at the revetations
Glengsrry, only deatonstrate thoir own

insincerlty and Ioak of public honesty by
demonning the lesser form of bribery while
giving slent approval to the greater crime of
goveramental bribery and caercio of con-
stitumnciés,

Like the tbeaiae of old c wef v hae.severe
unal lava against ba ibery, but like tism we
ave sainkuints licentions, democrat abo solut..

lem; for, ÏVat are our committes and poli-
-cal clabs, but the co«nterpart of the syno-

des which become the diaraco and ruin 'of
thensft But g l ouly too truc that if the

eopie at i&co arE-so debased th. brIbing at
ctions becomée norsliy possible, iaw4

ginst it vili avail very-little, anpiy be
Se publio -opinion^ ie ârrady corrupt.

tbery is te . orst er a .'lt
n p .ang comm aganst t icState

a a ves m isthe', d4e

falliriãoilsAIna i1n a a tra

as, and as they -fd it. described in the
mos uthentia ources cf -information-nams-

tuie -coutemparpoey or .nearl{ycon-
Vemporsory ¶bronieso o the times. she.disa

puaebétwen Eiseealine sd Pýesbyterlanis
as tnivheb àf.tb ersieu dies ccld matn
justly lairi lsgitimate descent frbmthei Chlirch
of Su. Columba, have founid ther ' popér deBtia-
natio'in the l hbodif forgotten controversey
Tbe work, whichwil. te completed in four
valUms,.it is hopedducing, the presentyear,
i perhaps the mostiorant contribution.to
ndrWwhb has~ b lajd- béfore thelaoblib

fbiÈü elàùitse. 'TLWto6rYnof4jbé i o .the
£~aàietafibi•isYÔs~hrow; >rie dtio, "0 S-ý

sula itute a counterfsil for genune publi 0

Oinion ; for.what the trus eleetion retuns
ought to be-the toundations on which the
fabrio of civil liberty greatly retsi Look at
what resulted to Fiance from the malignant,
shamelses frauda by whicb tauli Napoleon'
seized the Imperial Crown and made himself
master. of the nation. In what way
can '.we claim uperiority over Napo-
leonic' methods, which made the Second
Empire a fact ad Sedan a necessity, in cur
gerrymanders, revieing barrieters and parti-
eau returning officers Can we hope ta es-
cape the puniahment of a crime which no
nation ever permitted with impunity1 But
when we find, as unfortunately le the case in
Canada, bribery opposed ta brlbery in all
conceivable forme by the candidates of
parties. the general demoralization la only
the more evident. If one party sho'ld ab-
stain from it we would have a germn of a bet-
ter skate of things and there would b a
chance of saving the country.

LITERARY REVIEW.
SHrOLASTIc ANNUÂL of the Year of Our

Lord 1888. By J. A. I.Yoss, 'Uim-
versity cf Notre Dame, Notre Diane,
Illinois.

This le the thirteenth annual number of a
publication which justly takes rank amnng
the atandard alinanaos of the day. The
calendar of the monthe, besides being com-
plete l astrononucal information sud aIl that
la usually tound l other almana.e, aiso gives
a full rotation cf feasts and faste of the
church for the whole year. It i likewisc re-
plete with generbl information and em-
blliahed with ohoice entertaining literature.

THE HEALTH AND HOME LIBRARY.
The initial number of the frat volume n a

quE.rterly publication, bearing the above title,
le before us. It is very handsomely printed
cn excellent paper, and ie whoîly composed
of original artiales, dealing with nubjects of
the Inighest importance to family and scial
life. It is purely secular in ts deagu and
displaye marked ability inc ail t departaiente.
To make people îacquianted vith the physi22Ij
basis of happiaees, by showing the way to
preserve health, prevext diease and fili tihe-
bome with comfort, le a noble mssion in rLbe
fulfilment of which wu wish this publicitia a
a I aucess. It i issued b% Tha Hoalth &
Home PublHahing company, Chiua4, It.
HISTORY O THE CATHOLIo CzaURC O ScOT-

LAND, frum the atroducbion of Christiasuity
tu the ireFnnt day. By A LPHOYS BELLES-
uxtr, D.D., Canon o! Aix.a Chapelle.
Translated, with notes and additinn, by 1).
OSWALo H.USTe BLAIU, O.S... Monk <f
Fort Augusu4. WILLua BuxACswocn & I
Soxs, Edinburgb and London, 1887.

There is, perhaps, no portion of bitory more
profounctlyg teresting ta Englsh readera than
that wvici deals witb ths rie, and progrees of
the Obiriatian religion ln the British Isias8. t3tid
mi ýredeepi>' interesting ins bila aubjeot te those
who tracs n the listory eft he Church the work
lug& of a divine prov.dence toardt he halfil-ment af a desigo which Vhs>' are permitted te
dimly comprehaend. The work btefora us may be
considered na a part of tiat general movement
for the elucidation of ecclesiatical history which
has found so libral a patron in Pope Lse. XIII.
The freedom with which Hie Holisess bai per-
mitted access ta t'Ls library and manuscript
treasures of the Vatican Las enabled the
echlars e! oal nations te reconstruct muc that
bas been doub.ful and obscueh in thi
aunnais cf man>' nst*-ou-q. Inthis cou-
nection itis w- ty of remaric thattbe perfection
of modern criticiým bas cres-ted a demnand for
history which shall be less a study of literary
excellence than of ac:urate statement support-
od by the best naailable evidence. As the
translator obEerves in hi preface : l' It lias b-
come aan axiom, nore especilly since public
and private enterprise have rendesed the ori-
ginal records of eu country yo easilv accessible,
tnatne work whichi a. ntprefessedi>' sud cran-
cipally baeed up-n their authority hs any

claim te bs considered as a serious contribution
to historical science. Ths glowing pages cf a
Frondeor aMa.aulgo, which do but reficct
the prejudices and pre asesions of their wri-
tera, and which leaveh t reader in doubt vhe-
ther to admire more the felicity of their dction
or the reckless audacity of partizauihip which
colore every paragraph, bavA long ceased to be
regarded in the light of Bober history." The
work before us nakes no c!aim te favor ave.
what restaupon the faot that it professes te iay
before the reader a faithful p1cture of the pro-
geaa and development of the Catholic religion
ln Scotiand. bucih a picture has nut yet been
presented in its entirety. It is one that cannot
fail ta beof vaine te allwho take a thoughtful
interest in the histry of a country in which Ca-
tbolicity has played, and perhaps l deAtined to
play again se important a part. "We are not
sure,"sys a writer in the Glasg,'w Fcrald,
a eaking of -the progress of rligion in the

Hghland, "that Eomanii bas net s future
before it in the North. When the Celtic people
move at ail they move impetuusly, repidly and
conclusively. If once the idea of order, govern.-
ment and aut-ority, in the Pesbyrerian
churceba, weakened by lay, agency on the ns
hand, nd their own ineiiiency on the other,
dies out of the general mind, and a 'the Romnn
Oburch, taking advantage of this fat, were-by
iLs zest nsu killian werkausr on te Springs e
human thought annd eckien-to produace auv
wave cf religious fervor, lb migbt eweep beiaree
It ail Vhs dîvîded and iil-disciplined forces of
Protestantism, and re-establish amorg the
Hila.derathseimpressive unit>'asd pernuasive

. uhrt fRome. Irn religions as au natural
hietory ws are inclinedi ta adopt Dsrwinianism.
Among conflicting ferais and o.ganizationa Vbhs
fitteat wyill survive : anad an the ane spih m un a n
the other ths strangest, wiaest and best aid 'pad
ta its snds proves itelîf, as far as haumana agenacy
la concerned, ths titet." Observaca-ns
like these show that this hi-ao-y'
je given te the wnrtd at an opportune moment.
If t bes designed au tho providence of Gad taut
the Scottish people are ever te return again toe
Vhs unity' of that faith which was wrested frmi
them in the religiôue convntions et :the lGOh
century, ift wi be the logic ef facts, nd n a
merslysentimental rgumente, tiat siens wiil
Ohumrch blneauperior teohitory, sha es 5Va leaset
ne reason -to be afraid e! bistor> or e! what hie-
tory has to teacha. Ityaill on]> ho a further
illastratien cf ,the same trutt if the newiy-
awakened antereet an thegasat religions hister>'
cf their native Isand leadi cotchmen to ses that
te CatolieChurca cf to-a as ons. ud i

ha sud St. argaret, and te appr-eciate that
marveloushcerniutt' whieh le onec be mot
çeined if teese who are interested in ths suab
~ect will sase Va regard its asa mers battlefleld
fer eclsiîastioal contention, and will endeavor

4n ses thechurcha cf their ancestors ns it really

ie onetthat must prove of the deepeRt interest.
Tihe naie of Dr. Bellerim; to ail wh are e.
qunintedwitb Lis eridition, research and inde-
fatgab!e industry, ie a guarantee for Vhi trut-
worthine, of thel' records lie has brought to-
gether. The names of the publishers ls
sufficieut -assurance that the mechanicai execu-
tVoai of the work is ail tat could be de.ired. IV

anu be ordered throbgh ay bookseller.
ECCLESîASTICAL HIsroar- eP NErwFOUlL&D,

b>' Vhs Vter>'les. hM. F.- Haie4 ', 1). .,
'Prefet eApuacolicf St. George s, Weet
Newfoundland. Boston : Doyle & Whittle,

lu this elegant volume, handsomely printçd
and beautiful y illustrated with pictures and
maps, we bave what my be truly ternied the
fruits of a labor of love. For the pnst 25 years
Vhe author bas bea busily engaged in callect-
ing material wviola outaî ionlilgit on Lias

ragin a d prognes o Catholictyi n this sea-
girt clime, Ha toiledmtight and day with the
mon ladable ardeur and pereverance,a unting
Up launieti documente, decapbc-rnaastrue
macuscrIpts. making copions notes cf what he
saw and read, with ti result that lie has been
able te produce a standard ûork of the mot in-
terestmîg and usetul informati-u on the subject
of whicn he writes. The opening pages of mhis
book are devoted te the spirit of geographical
research which developed itaself t such an ex-
tent in thefifteenthcentury, a vell as tothe
missiona v laotirs ot the early navigatalos.
C aptain Richard Whitbourne" enthusiasm for
Ntwfoundland and lis anxieity f r ths ce-:
version of the Red Indians are f.ithl-
fully and minutely depiet.d. Af ter a nIag
and learned dissertation on Snnca's prttphecy.
Plato's "Atantis," St. Brendan'a \ oyage,
and the diecovery of Newsfoundland by Cabot,
the author introduces u o the aboripites of the
iland, nud gives us a very good descraption of
thetr custnms, character and religion. Jacques
Cartier's arrival in Newfoundlanc forms also a
very interesting chapter of the volume. The
auth'r subsequently deals,-wila the coloniing
of Canada, and after a digreassion of a few score
pages, returnas to his subject-matter-proper. In
1755, we are informed, Newfomndland suf-
fsred the first pains and penalties of reli.
gLaua persecution. Governor Dorret was a'-if-
wlled, haughty, i dagged and dogmate Anglo-
Saxon, who hugged lu his bosom the swseet
delursion that h could crush Catholicty in the
i'land with one stroke of his peu or with une
finurish of hie sword. The Cathoe population
of the couintry was at that time not at all num-
erou aand compi'ed French na iel as Irish set-
tLirs Governor Dorrel deepied and detest -d
the French, as Jobe Bull usually did even in
the days wien the memory of Font-ny weigh-
ed cr his mmd like a nightmare; and as for
the Irish, they were still more hateful an the es-
tima!.nono e!thatstrait.a-ed Puritamlo nisrailt.-
Dorre was followed by Pallise, Shuldbam,Duff,
and Edwards, ali of whom. encouraged by the
victories won by British arns over te Fceneh,
iiunt.d down Irish uissionaries who had coe
ta preach Catholicity among the peopla. "The
recurds and traditions of the lives and haidships
if these early prieste are but meagre," says the
author. "Indeed of semae we knor only the
daes of their arrivalui, and departur from,
the island; sometimes only the rmer fat they
were hero of otherwe narn just enough t
conjecture how Vhey strove to keep alight the
thickermig lamp of faith amidst the most over-
wtiel-ing ifficulties. They came and went
pio lica hit>. e isar of heir bng sboard
an lias ihing comit lu Lie diaguiRe cf
tib-rmen, and thus esaping the fury of
their perseeutors. In Witless Bay' a priest
mnat iîe caupenlu Vis va>' tieaogi chat lu
wbiclielas as sittiag vas aotuatly toardeti anti
sarcbsd b>' Vhs aublacnities. lIerdd's Cave a
prieât bai te fly and tak refuge in a cellar, and
aven Lions Vhshpeorowner sas afrai tu harbour
ina. Tiers vas ne maerc>' for theie vIe pro-
tected a pnicet or connived at the celebratton of
Masses i hir luses, lieueths pa-esti vers
ohged teomit secelebration ofrVhe eMo
Hol> Sacrifice. and be content ta recite for
the pe ple the rosary amid the rocks and
woode, as was the case vith their forefathers
in Ireland. A large rock is still shown in
R4nars, called the " Midnight Rock," beneath
which, traditin f ells us, Father itaimeaon used
to a semnble the people te rosary and prayer."
Auiong the ear y mies:ioanies were Fibier
Cain or Keen, a native of New Rose; Father
Londregen, an Angatininu; Fatber Pal>' o!
Cork, and PFathera Pove eand Mabony. Father
Whelan, another very zealous apostleis refer-
red to as follows: "Twice every ear, Spring
and Fall, lie made a visitation cf bis parish.
It was when returning in September, 1779, that
ha lest hs life during a storm. His boat
reached Grates Cave, and in attempting t
land, the boat was wamped and al on board
parished."

Tha RightD ev. Dr. O'Do:el was the first
Pre!fct. - apastolic Newfoundiand, and was
ub 1qeutly consecratei bishop et Quebec.

Dr. QD ne, wh was in constant correapon-
scs with Archbishop Troy of Dublin, sared
the rther conservative politic of, the latter
Ieczesistic. The Newfoundland dignitary in-
gratiated himaelf into the apnra of the civil
authorities5, and in th- meeting of 1799 he
ai strd in asing the island to the British
Crown. How bis lordship's loyalty was re-
warded is a tale, the moral of which
is sa sxquisitely edifyicg that we cannot
refrain from giving it mn allita nakei beauty
to our readers-partialarly as il bas reference
tLa spersonage who afterwarde reigned over
thse islands under the title of Wiliam IV.,
"Prince William Henry, Duke of Clarence,"
aftenvards William IV., was at that time a

iidmshipman in the British Navy, anid was
attioed to the Newfoundland station. He
was remarkable only for beastly sensuality an
cowardly tyranny. He caused a carpenter et

. Ferr-lacd toe abdismissed froa Goveroment
emloramnt for ni other reason than Chat he
wv.L a P pist. And he was koown to arptt in the
fac.4 of IriehCatholicsand use evez me bastly
c imuticit towars tthem <(ne apat doasai a mn's

nrl% Pacedtia), hen he cou do il
impunaity'.. This promisicg scion tof royalty
a as one day in a lailliard recru le St. John'sg

.when ha saw Vhs bishop passing along Lie
street. Without au>' reg.ard Vo aie veuerabhes
prelsate's ago or character ho threw a weapona at
h m., nhci fortuntely cul>' ir flicte-d a siaght
wounad, bal wvhich, a! beLter diretedi, wauld
have < a-od- Vis bishop's days. Wheni Vhe ont.-
r-go hera-.in krnownu ths wahnle Cathi' papa.
lic'n saas areused, nad it was far awile doubt.-
ici whiether a feunth William woulid avec occupy
Lte ]3ritidi tharone.o -

'ih listor>' aracles downu only' te t-ho year
1850 anti cloase sai Vhs desath o! Vhse Rt. Res.,
Dr. Fleming. The authîr givea rossons for
not lanciding Vhs episcopate c! Dr. Muillock,
whbleb, lu itself, would fore a iargs volume,
but las leade ns to expet t-bat aL a futue ias,

t-fial, ho wiil give Vhesworld a "Life anti
Times" o! t-bat saluent prelate.

RESOLUION CF CONDOLENCE.

cil efths Townsip eg Bromsun eb ap 1 is
Iown H all, Osceols, Va-day, Vhs following
resolution cf condolsnce vas lutroducedi sud
piassed r-

added Vo the amount excported in 1800, n Voler- I
able ide bm s formedo f the extent of Irish
mcnufsctnat timaVpsriod. *-

It' ia a fa&t that cannot be diaputed that a
dsbportian cf Vhs Irish peaplo -vers et tat

petici cladtiathead te foot viVb Irisha manu-
factures-cloths -ilnnels, blankets,-.linéns,
silks. stuffa,' ptockiugs, leathei, ehoesu iats-i
short, overy article uscessary for nanetyrnine
oui o! everyimandrsdlof tbe Irieh populationr
iadit la demonstrated i' nanother par> o! thas

eotter,' 'y thè uthor of /TAte Choie of EVU,
-tit Ireland sexparted mors even' cf - tht

nifoeö , ýsmanuaaturé whacbvasthLe epéciéi vieLle

olleM, -Ethabs imprtdlå ttias
. a ar nt. rnnenaA nnciN iiiam1 nna rvtoetrnp-

BEmanville papeue, abse te Globe ad TUEs
WI'rNsS." 16,18..

Oorola2 Jan.1,18.

W -AT HAS THE U.NIONPONE
FOR IRELAND ?

LETTER V.

To the Editor of TuE POST and TRuE
WrrNxss:

S No h
STi.hNotwithstanding al the efforts of the

British Legisl;tture, raatnIy secoudsd b>' hs
Irish Parliament, Ireand praseredd a great
portion of her domttic manufactores, and ex-

cated nesmnoh or aore tItn she impcced fron
£uaglauaj. This is clair> eîaliileçla'theable
author of "Th Choice of Evils":-

Iamported frai Great Britain iu the following
ysars

1781. 1782. 1783.
Yards. Yards. Yards.

Old . 320,578 2,8-24 37,871
Ne r . 4M,198 57,336 42,41.

Fxported from Ireland in 1783:-
Oid Drapery.--........ .. ..... 10,589 yards
New do. ............ ....... 538,(61
Fla nel... .......... ,.......... 11,419Frieze ...... ....... ,... ......... ., "
W ool ...-....................... 2,063 aitones
Wo lieu and Worsted-Yarn.... 100,640 "I

" Bynld draory is to baa understood broard
"and narrow cloths, or, as we call the latter,
" forest cloths. Of these by far the gretter
"proportion is said to la importei liuto Ire-
"land ; but suppoe thé one-half, and taIcicg

the last and largest year, the importation
"will be nly equivaleit to 278,902 yards of
"broad cloth, o! which ln requires 3-4 ruards te
" rnake a suit for a middle-sized mlan; conse-" quentl, the above quantity would not supply
" 80,000 gentlemen vith a singfe suit af clotthes

in the year-and iho does not wear two? Se
" thab of our c aputed tiso millions and a lialf,
"not a thirtieth prson canhave a single suit
"of English cloth. The other twenty.nine,
"then, must be ch d ia clothing made of Irish
"Wool; and Lord Sheffield remarlks that the
"common Irish wear more wool in their coats,

oloaks, ete., etc., and Aven stockugs, than
"other people. This conclusion wil Le mora
"evident from castina an eye over the woollen
' exports of Ireland for some years back, for
"this export wouli be more than sufficient for

"lothing thoe who now wear English eloth."
Exporte from Ireland tu Great

Britain inl 1781............£2,187,406.15. 1
Importe from rireat Britain.. 2,432,417 13.10

"Balance au favor of Great
Britain, and agaiust Ire-
I.nd, in 1781.............£ 245,0l0.10.82

Exporta from Ireland in 1782 £2,709,766.18.2-à
I"iports fron Great Britain

in 1782................... 2,357,916.10.8.

"Balance in favor of Ieland
and ngainst Great Brîtain
in 1782-....................£ 351,820.07.61

After proving that th intercourse bet ten
Eugland nd Irelaud ln 1781 aud 1782 ans
preti' much on a par, the author goes on t

" Is thers almeet an article vs end Vo Eug-
" land, for ic v a cnrld nef ge thiger
"prions eleebhee? As in le, ove get la> menus
of aruggling 1Old pet lb for ear ecol, when

"IL gises bat 6d lu Euglaud. Ifl lbehoa laver
"to take our beeE why nave eo many embargoes

Ibeen placed upin it, lest any other people
"eheuld a g I lait n favor to tkec our raw

lnne, when the several manufar-
tures of leather might certainly turn out ne

"e aur moatimportant branches of comnerce?
"V et external iluence hase ulready prevaileti
a to tax our tanera, snd let our gren eather
"go asree as usual. Je it a favor to take our

yarn ?-which bas enabled Emgland nearly to
" equal both Ireland and Sotlaud in quantity;
"aided,to be sure, by bounties, a meaure which

C"e styled hostile in Ireland, given in contempt
"of national faIth, plghted in 1698, and which,
"ne the Board of Trade in 1780 reports, has

forced te Englisb linon manufacture te its
"present extsut. Io at a laver thet the>' taie
"ysrn, which th Englisha msaactnryre o!
"cotton admit is se necessar> for thea for
"warp, it being cbeaper than Vhe GermanT,
" I it a favar, t-at they, who are so rich, in-
"aist upen working for us, who are a0 poor?

la iv a favor tha t'hey call us atu-
"pid, indolent. turbulent savages, who
'vill not apply te tha wenving of linen,

"lu a country where our ancestcrs were noth-
"ing but woolleu le Iit a faver ta detain Ire-
"land ia its pastoral state torear cattle ta be
"fattened in England? In fine, i olte arn
" article we export that is not either useful or
"necessary teGreat Britain? la there an arti-

scleexcept linen cloth, corn, and pork, which
<'t is not repugnant to aivery punicipie of en-
"lightened pulicy te encourage the ex portation
"of either to Britain or elsewhere ? Yet this
"pernicioa trade - sauch is our choice
"of e vils I - must be pursued till domestic
"aindetry shalale so encouragad as.te

eguan the landlord's protite upn letting
b s lands to the grazier and the ploughman.
I sa, nevertheless, it is commerc.al uicide
teoencourage the export of besi, butter and

"live c-ttle at the rate we de. And I uight
"add that it partakea of the guilt of murder te
"stop the propagation (for that you do, if you
"stop the preservation) of mankind. and dis-
" possess the human aspemies of their little
"l hldiarge. tn whieh, after al, they bave
" as god a right, from . Nature and
<ait's Uod, as therr extirpatag landlorde.

And bwhenrit is eqiivocally said that we take
but a millioa in aue of the prduce of Great
'Bri ua, must.ove coeaider ias a futur Lisit

" romuet a- te pdun asr a es
" I it ai-cto that we- ure a!lowed te take thiir
" sugcars at 25 stailliug; per hnnadred, ai-oa wes
"n mght g-t thema frozsamie Frencha at 16 esh-

''lings and frouathisPortumgueseast12 shillings?
" Isi: a fuser that we geL th ;r rum rat cheraper
"tenus iban Eîgland herself!? Is ir. t:ct for

"tis tha~t our dastilleries are pecsecute-d and
"sur agriculture depresed ? Deny> I.V exterantl
"i-flu ne If vo an r I

"I amn free to eawn that Englmand may', irn oee
"aies, bes called our baetrmarket--nay, mocrai-
"t>' spaktiing, ou- oral>' market -b-caa-e shie
"lae, till of late, suffered use Vo go te noc other; .
" anti nosw shs would prescnrlas to us thie t-tans
"ou wichr wve are Vo teaI, not culy- viLth hir-

"self, bat asoc with Vhs reet of Vhs wrlrd. Shes
"avwould persuade uis te dovenant away riat
" poeas w ell as tighat, which ave now pessess,
"f regulsatiug ans own Vrads and ananufactures

Irelmand lad net Vhe 'amonepoly .cf Vhs Engiish
market ira 1781 or 1782. sud vas, au (sot, a corn-
impotin country. IL a> hoestated as snu
indisputable fact thsat ail, or usa.i>' aill, bot ex.-
perts vers Vhs produca o! hier msaufacturing
provisions linsns, etc., etc. Thes manufacture
ofleanionl la aaued ader ber fre
freo Vh ise Prlmen Vnts report on Vhs stase

land lu Vhs later, year 2,270,85 l 1 d, si-
crease et 21,082,948 17s id ove: Vhs amount cf
Vhs former-s surprieing inorease ira Vhs short
peniod o! nmeateen years. .When Vhes velue cf
the Irish manufactures consumed at home la.

' lsNgar ie ai iraorl' 20
New elsotione Lave been order-ed for Quee'e

ou Jauar> 18, for Carleton on February 1,and
for Victoria ou Faruir>' 4. Thas dates for
polling in the other counaes have not been an-
nounced. The Governamént bring oa Vhe bye-
iectans ona soudehat he saine principîs.as

,MT. Pope:gazetted Vhs nemes o! member s -
turned at the general elect ion.

PARNELLITES TO MEET .
.LoN1>OŽ, jt l7.-During Vhs r•omring

%eeiou of parliament Mr. Paruell çill bi
fóàr of abetalnlag from obstrucign uinier'
toòceèeerate a rupture:betivedt4hUIogis
atd heGConiatiek ;th4eE ils Hodh
$overnsnont meaanure2 tTlae t-w. e:vs.nib

-4

s

,Jahufewsva eàvng away ath Jis ment iu
tb bouse of iàahcoolm ate upon vIhoc cellar-
deor he had been playing, nd whose mothee
had ihyhed himm Vo sit :down. shCar
yen eut- pournet.Jbu S?" a ssed,
anxiously "Yesm' ieplied Johlnnuo mana-
fill. PI've out meat mostas toug aas thio

I -eate to bave yo ease u,"I said .hq
lfther to bisd.n kt'rwhç vas about to-

-öi-anlieli~ba oihsç NéoigA'sabo é k
tâÇèbfitbei ba aùcm hp41eatgpatoaLnã

:ý;ý 7.- ý 1

and exorts twentytlve +ears after the Union
sud what a contrast does it for 1
I 1325, the importe toIreland

amuounted to........... .... £3,596,785 Sa 1ld
The exporte.................£7,048,936 se 6d

The importasexceeding the ex.
ports by the large amoant
af ........................ £1,547,849 S 5d

The excess of importe over exporte, or the cor.
reutness of thestatement altogether, le net cfso
much importance as the m aterial e!fhich ths>
are coaupesed. The exporte, iL viil ho b de-
uied, consit chiefy of rude agricultural pro-
duce, and the importe, o! British nanfactured
Foods and Colonial produce. Tie consequence
as that the labnring classes of Ireland secarcely
taste the produce of their own abar, excepting
only Liat part of it which is not suitable o.the
Cidicus palates el their more luxurnuus neigh-

bore.
The Irish manufactures are completely sup-

cesdsd. -The Irisha peasant vvents ths cloth ef
Yorkshireinstead c! his home-ma defrieze ; bis
wife, or daughter, or sister, the flimsy fabriecof
Manchester instead of the serviceable stuff and
stout linsey and woolsey of domestic manu-
facture ; in short, every grade, from the pensant
te th peer, le lodged and clothed in British
manufactures. What the Englieh Govern-
ment, backed by the Irish Parliament, with
ail the machinery of their Penal Code,
could not aictomplisb, has been silently
effectel by s measure which is held up tothe
wretched people of Ireland, even by their would-
ba friends, as a boon of the first magnitude--tbe
granting te a number of lanilords and abientees
the monopoly of the English narket for Irish
agricultural produce.

I have net exhausted a tithe of the argument
that could be adduced in supporta cftheprop2si-
tion that monopoly bas effectually swept away
Irish manufactures and la an incalculable aintry
instead of being a be.rnefit te the country.

I shall conclude thie letter with one extract
more fromtthe author of "Thie Choice of Ents,"
which will put Lis question in a mucb clearer
pointof view than I could hope te:-

, Every ian mua approve that general idea
of Reciproeity, which liebld forth by the

"sCommercial Proposition, se much agitated
in 178, forregulating the coner-

"cial intercourse between thes Itslands
"subjeeb as they are te the samne

Crown ; but every intelligent ain naust
"see how impossible it ie that this reciprocity
"can te obtained by the same code of laws in
"nations whose progress in civilazation, manu-
"factures and tradeis s very unequal. The
"disimilarity in these respects muet render
"the operation of the same laws upon themi
"very diesimilar, ad altogether incompatible
"vwith the idem of reciprocity.

"If the two nations were alike in akill, in-
dustry, and capital, then egnal duties would

"leave their commerce precisely equal ; but if
they be altogether rn qual in those respect',

"equal duties must leavu their commerce un-
equal, and operate against the less ekilul,
les diligent and p3orer nation. This as as

"clearrs auy axiom i a Euclid."
W. McK.

Montreal, Jan. 18, 1888.

Every paid up subseribei
to TUE DIILY POST o(
TRUE WITNESS will receiv
one o our splendid Litho. Pic
turc's ,Tgollpillgr Cladstone
Parneil, O'Brien and Davitt.

TBE FISHERY QUESTION.
EIR CHAS. TUPPER'S PROPOSAL FOR PARTIAL

RECIPROCITY REJECTED.
WÀsaîsTo, Jan. 20.-lt bas already

been stated that the Anerican Fishory Com-
missionere have refused to entertain
Sir Charles Tupper's proposal for a
partial meamure of reciprocity. Tahiw
reinsal arose from the determinationc f tho
American Commissicnere to secures afinal met-
tlement of the lishery question en its mritu,
sapart from any subsidiary issue. Sir
Chariles, howver, has ben living in
hopes that Congrese might put fia, lum-
ber, sait, etc,, on the free liat. This
woul& have enuabled him on hie return te
Canada te say that, although h has beu
cornpelled te yield te the American demanda
in the fibshey cease, hle had no t all evente
returned empty-kanded. As was stated yes-
terday, the tariff reform leaders have de-
termined te checkmate Sir Carles. T'hey
have agresd to make the fres lit lu
their bill (whenever that mesaure may
be pased) non-operative ao far as Cana-
disu produete are concerned, until the fishery
question ias hae settisd. Tais, cf course,
pute aun end te Sir Chare' hopes for cem.
pensation from Congrees for the errendrer of
the Canadian case. To-day the administration
followed up this atroke witha moit eff.tLive
one in the same direction. " Te United
States members of the Fichery Commission
desired te obtain some authoritative state.
ment from the administration s t what
would b the policy of Vhs forthcoming tarif
bill on the question of the admission of
Canadia fish into the United States. The
determination of this question, they re-
presentod, wculd have quite a material
effect upon the negotiations vioh they were
conducting. They received sauthorîtive aseur-
ancea thait under ne circuritasnss would any
triff bill favored by the Admlnistration be
reported by the majority. of the Committeri
en Ways ard Meanus placing Canadian fieh
on Vhs fres liet."

The sharp reversai cf pohicy mesans Vhes
that the saministration wsiahes te have Vhes
Fieshery'Conferceeeendeavor to corne teosonme
deciêion as Vo ths points cf daiff-rr::cae laro.-
sanctivsa of wh'at Congre maay, or ruay noct,
do tapon th, f ariff 8fr Charke Tupper, ina
shrr, la-- been ceut off lu tirs re-ar. See-ing the
imro.î-i'ality c f tsecurin;g free fiah, lumbher,
etc.. froma C-rrgrcas, Mr. Chambei laju, it le
confideintly bahiveud, -witi nov cuti upen S:r
Conads teo accept the American settlement cf
cf tic a fshery' question and abandon Vhes
Canadian case. Thes ouily alternative, aunder
existing cicumstances, le to break off thes
negot-ations: sud Mr. Chamberlain le deter.-
nmined on effecting n amicabla settlement,
even if it takes Vhsebcaracter cf n surrender'.
for Canada, before ho goess back Va England.

VACANT' PEDERAL SEATS.

aujciie a hobe ait Vbonneral eiecîiav -
VtriB.C. ConevVv aoi>.88

Caretn Conservative ajori> 1,85.80.

Prince Edward Libra a ity' 71.
Russeli, Laberal majority,. 155.
Halton Llberal major>' 9.

A.MODERN MIALE.
The rrgress Or Scns-The Great Wtr of

Eleetrlea De5sMntrtea-Trraann.
sason Ge (ionversation Betweea.

Lendan a Vancouver Lan
Fw moments.

LOtoN, Jan. 23e-Midnight talk moroseVhs venld. inahsînlkage of Vhs enrd nader
electricity, which le one of the mostnotable
phenomenone Of our century, bas eeldom lae
more emarkably ilustrated than by the la.terview which tock place lat night betweenthe editor of this journal nd our speial c m
maasioner. Mr. Norman bas rat u at i afouldais
way across the American contineLt, antiou t-lestscof hie departuru for Jup-%n, aVariai-
ing on the -hofers re! le Picitie eoia, lie
paueed te hold au hour's conversation with
bis chief. at a distance cf over sevean thousand
miles, This interviewing tour rn--aur the
world, In the course cf wbich our repre-
sentative Las iaterv:ewed almnont every
colonial peraonage of note in th Dominion
from the Governor-Gane'rl te the Alayor of
Vancouver, ias now yielded.

THE MST EXfTATRiDINçARY INTERVIEW
on record. Never before tasmodern journal-
isa made se bold a use of the instruments
which science hna placed at its dispossl. Ba.
tween our pocial sad his hiei, stretched au
expanse of sea and land acrosis whicl thirty
years ugo it would have bien impossible te
exchango conmunicetlion ia lacs vhan arm
three to four months; bat, tlihanks te heec-
torprise anti nergy of cablît layera and rait-
road builders during the aIst lew yeare, it is
now possible te hol i n confidential convresa-
tion between London and Vaneoavcr without
a greater interval than four a inutes between
question and reply.

FOUR MINUTES INSTEAD OF FOUR MONTIs,
That measures the sarinkage of this plastic
world beneath the magie touch cf thei electri-
cal engineer. None of the wonder of the
"Arabian Nighte " can ont-o the marvel of
that midnight talk across the cable, in which
questions framed on the banks of the Thames
vere answere rom t-he banks of the Fra.er
River within a couple of minutes, _In four
minutes the circuit of 15,000 miles was
complete. London eau talk to Vancauver
with no morc delay than (if the tole-
graph wer not) the Horse Guarde
coulda tkt Lthe War 011ke. The night
was enpropitious, astormraging far away in
the western regions between Winnipeg and
Vie Rooky Mountains interruptedi conversa-
tien for nearly au hour, but, although the
temperature tas below - ero to damago was
promptly repaired, the interruptef sentence
was cempil-etd and the interview proceeded
to its close as though no blizzarde laid swept
acrose the Northwest, and thu wire intead
of traversing ocan depths and mountain
height hadi merely connoaectied lampsteard and
Wimbledon. This intersew at 7,000 mile
raage le a °abject latono f Lie fiabt apor-
tance for ! tteaches the world that.

DISTMoA. RAS DISAPPEAtE,
so far as the transmiseion of ides is cou.
cemnei, asu t hs goverurant cf mnr, cs-
peciail> represntataso gavoncert efiauai,
ends te becomen saons anti nare a niatter cf

idea, it is Imposlible t aver-estimate the
political significance of the revolution thus
effected. As our Commissioner rem-arked last
uight, the slender flument of metai along
which but night crossed and recrosesd ma-
esges cf sympathyL and rquesta for direction,

i itself a striking symboli of our Imperial
,Unity, and ite prophetic of that closer union
there i yet Vo be between car ieland reîra
and what Sir John Macdonald calle Her
auxiliary -ingdoms. Regarded as a chain
wbt can be weaker ? The trailiag auchor
of a ato-m driven veseel might snap the cable
at etber end, just as the wind might bring
the overhead wires to the ground, or a prowl-
ing baar from the forcet primeval clamberiag
up the poles might interrupt the circuit. As
a umaterial nexus it-le

SLENDRR AS TUE CSSa ME,
and yet what chaîaof fortresses,what Roman
Wall of frowning masoury could vie forJa meu-
ment a real potency as an empire binder with
thi: silet and secret highway eM the thoughts
of mnu? It makes neighbors of dwtelers at
the uttermost ends cf the earth. The change
cannot fail tao impres the imagination -
statesmen and fill the hearts of tur propie
with froeh hope as to the promisu cf
the future. Our eorror-rtlnt is ervidentiy
impressed wfth the danger cf attempting to
draw too tightly the i perial tie. Friunate-
1 ", s en e lascunder ro appreheusion on
that score. ,eglams, afser th nraxt genra-r-l
election, vil] give Homo Rale t Ireland.
S i net likely to aaeonpany that ise
step u ithe direction ,f juilcirns decontrai-
zution at her own dooro by an endeavor to
move in the other dircotion in her relativas
with the Dominion.

THE ULTIMATE '1P
between the Englisha spekiag c'unonweaitie
seems likely to ls au al ace for mutual s
sistance againet foreign orldds, and a Pia-us-
ient tribunal for arbitration and concilliation,

to whicl ail questions ait issue batween the
allies will bs rferrer]. Far the rest- we muat
look Vo the growth of a c-ramonr patrictism,
barn of comnon interette and of ascommon
Longue, bet-veen peaples nai d welling -witha
ha eashot cf each eother, aven thoucgh Vhir
hnaitatico n > m:ay lu the talle>' cf tus ian
katchewvan or on Vhe hauts e! the Clyde.
'Lha recspionr sccordedi te aur Gem-
missioner ira over>' Province cf Lha
Darinion, tic horpitality he has expert-
encedi andi t-ho cordial assistnsce ri -
deredi lia ira attem p s r.o hcbeing muada Vo

mariliarz tic c ]i ve vth Lhe
thouaghte anti setmaents anti asprations et
Canadians sacs ail tokeus cf the exiatec3a ef
a commuity eofesuling anti a couscioncuness
ef car unty whaicha cannot (ail to ba cacor.
menti> strengthenedst b>' saeery freeh minifes-
tation cf the fact that distance has disappear-
oct and mpare ne langer intervensas s lanrier
bats-een tho oceau-sundered membere cf oure
Imperial f-amily'.

MGR PUHAMEL.
Hie Grae Vie RighL Rem-erend ,Toasp

Themas DlsmeDD., Ariihp ofOt
ava avil presde at ngand dirati u

vet he flloing meuu n is Grace avil
ld ordinations lu Vhs celle ge chapel. Rer.

Esthber L. N. OCampeau, et tha Oatawa arch-
biaheprio anti alumoeue c: Iourget Oiege, yUl
accompany' His Grace. Und cuay-> a great
mny members a! Vhs ceragy wiii bo prenn.

" Moved by Mr. Barr, secondetd b' ar.
Roe, that we, the Municipal Connoil of the
Township of Bromley, In Council assembled,
dese at this our sailest opportunity to ex-,
press Our deep regret at the death of the late
John Dooner, for the past thirteea years
R e osof t4s TCrnip, id duiug t-h last
ten ysaseWarýd encf bIs Couut-y o! -Ran3frsw,
aud t place au record our ppreclationoflhis
vausble servIces as ta publie mauand of ithe
<reat loas that thé countryat large hasaus.

tained by hisdeath;'Psud,)hle.bow gin,
o bedinoe ta Vhe .will of Divins Pirdèe
bl itfarther resolved,.tiit vo xenidVc the
late 1es'e afarùily; in tii their of ad
:ifi1#t,o&' condd6leuoa$&uEb r1elat
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HIK -E C S UsESOuPH N O O SaS rp nay one year; and in the United TH.ETNYzFiA

-"raytell;Me,"Isaid,toanuodManWho -s e epc f h va of,
smtrayed, . .tb

t
tele'graph iu dkited from family andýia.cial Thereistimeéw9knownot whien,

e correp sfortsDepDroopng o th gravs which bis w hndi abOut eight'per cat. luedenved from '.>oLhME CT u~yAetheBleae, Lot Âddré r4pn.déne fo.-tkù-Dsafaacnto bà mace, <n out Thiéb markg th.déitiny cf man-

E. R Chadbourn, Lewiston Jmaine,U.0] ytel me the name of the tenant ttha eih -e en ercen thé scmander.1 aoud TApoigtdepwrot ee MP EX OIltctflaiàe.tet 'cent.,.hcomm2ercial. sud T lryo:euaW

LODN, Jan. 18 -Mr. Prnel' aticipa. . pecuate thegreater partTbing uheslatter. There isney us en n opa rmanstaarnee .

'Nos - - . . çîmcL6uaoion thé *atWereitivry - silon'dsm
tienaof a pit in'the Unionist rank has ben 5«0-SELDOMTWANTING. Neath yonder loué hade, where the sad willow adopted s Turterisd.en.oothdreo ueonswerbTh ruvrp rt.OSdra cr nne

ver' promptly folle wed by Sir Michael Hicks- What heb mimer gs away, - p? Gd's patience und bis wrih 0

Bec' rmraleseohannoighs What will with the spenldt.hrift stayr• d th th
conversion tb Home Rle. That la really Worthless demed by Heaven'e decree, EveLanOONAND)-.BLESSINGK To cros that limit i to die, -

what his speech amountu t. ,Sir Michael Loved b' Mephistophel's. But dmbim labdeclares not whose rit i. A boon and a blesmiog t, maukind is Hag- To cie as if by stealth ;

aconsnotquite declare himself' a Gladtonian What tebeglakr will not lowe,hePi yard's Yellow Oil, the great pain destroyer and It doei not quench the beaming eye
Ros noqute écarehiusUa Gadtonan Wha té bg«a vltut oué >fled VI7'beîrang rsmeiLdy for externai and internai usé. Or pAle tbe glow cf hslh

jet, but h uisas noer that stage as Sir George What the trickster will refuse; I silence' le bowed, and then ieckoned me Yelw rd fcuresal e aches and pains,rheuma Th Ounsee goeay b maliath.aie,
trévelyan was lait year. asstartdon Whabigreen throug es Decebers,, tim lame bck,ore thratcroup, deafnes, The spiritalightband ayRAVEWouA PAIN
3h esame ro.d. Theré iu no other concnusion What the unati remimbers. TiTill we stood o'er the grave-then le id with crampe, contracted corda and lamnress.fPr Tht shirhis lesind til ma aA yWhE 101 yA

koh îv i o rfse.What the credulous vill doubt, a gcuramp;c ontycrctdcodaandlatné Pro- Tlutt wbich lu ffleamiug .4111 Ma>' please, - Ayb ae-t l>okt ynoi?
othM view hé now professeS. What the dumb man talk shout., cure i o! yaur drnggist. .. A. are h thrust avay.- USE PERRY ntvîs'

-8fr Michael &Ickn-Basch, Lord Speneér nd What will ta the blind appear, Yes, they DAS neot to trace e'en a word on this -- us

Sir George Trevelyan, tbree living Englimh- Whatthdca a a;atoneBforeheadG.dassPAIN 
KILLER

men who have lad the most practical experi- WhaN 
C thé dying wretch will sae, - To thé memoryco him who sps c a •W CABINET. Inde!ibly a mark,. And C.t I Alitait n tr.

enee of Irish administration, are now to- What lie cariea te the grave. H oue; c THE MSMBEM 0F THE MXNIsra 8woB IN. Unsesn by man, tr na" as yet, BEWARE OF ÎMITA:ONS
bther in declaring tha the gam of ccercion . A He told them, commanded the lines o'er Ris WINNIPEG, Man., Jan. 19.-The new Cabinet 1a blind sud in the dark.

etuphn Ireland and that the truc Irish poli- -grave was sworn inthis af trnoon, consistangof Green- Oh. wherei althis myserious bourn 25 C s. Ter fottle.

-na Hometasle. Sir Miohas wa vic Chief 51.-A TRIPLE LETTER ENIGMA. Should never be traced by tha band of a slave. vay. Premier and Mniter cf Agriculture; B>'wuic b e dpath i croeds?
sogrtntyne L)rdSpener ws mne Vcerc; 51-A RIPL LETER.ENIG A. Jo,,eph Martie, Attornmy-General andRaiiway Beyonld wbich Gud i immel! bath swoin j

and Sir George rd vSlyanc as spent a longer In "trcked" He bade them to shade e'en bis name in the éomnssioner; JJs. A. Smart,Ministerof Public n he who goes is ila.

ternimthan an>' one excépt .M Fauter i thé ln "backed vIoohuo Works and James E. Prendergnat, Provincial E f uaphinnfeacot'mo n p re citnl

ter tan nyoneexeptr.o e i eIn I" brick I" bestowed .'*Till temrnnrf reomsoldsie oScretary. bMayor Jones, h si si il H owfar may we «0 on in sin ? t s Vo. O1]b ite mernag Secrtar>'. ajor Jues
2 

nho à lanid vii anîrlong aili Girl forbear? urlitJ s p.
5

,Ia.haîChie! Seoretary's office. lu "grilled" 'bis tomb, fill the office of tresurer, s net ySet returned, Whor leng o.l end, rea n-brJhersb.i- n1
Making allowance for the fact that he has In " riuled" -Whou the fiag cf M country at liberty fie, but a stteument is made timt, after aIl, he wil The dofes ! depairn

mot yet got ont of the way of talking like a la " la " abode; .Then, let M namne aud mt monument ise.' not hob taken in oning ta the determincd kick aaenfine oh despas 

Tory and that hé does not deairo openly te In "bland," ' made against him. His name, however, wase Ara swer fram theleis1 EnNOP L
attack bis colleagues, Sir Michael Bick- In "tanned," You se they obeyed him-'tis twenty-eight announced in the lonse to-day. An effort Yi tat reio God depart

Beach's apeechlis an impressive note of donbt You'll find the rod. years, was made in the House te g ivothree Andbiaed today, repent, MOTHERS LIKE IT!

and condemnation for the coercionists. Yen And they s ln come te moisten bis grave with representatives te WinnipFg, but the motion n bren not your heart. CHILOREN- LIKE li

eau imagine how comfortable it makes them, b Oh ! the whole .their tears. , was withdrawn. A bill te exclude --- la I, a
this voice frem the Cabinet itsetilf, this throw.- How the soul ]ne was young like yourself, and aspired too'er- non-resident electors efrm votfng at e!ections THE COLONIZATION LOTTERY,

ing np of the éponge b> Mr. Bâifour's préde. Shudders, thougb we're safe ah borne, throw passed tbree readirgs to-day. It provides for L T CURES

cesser, wh vas Chie! ySecstar> pfr Ireland When we read' The byrants who 1ied bis loved island with immaliate residence for three month prier ta OFFICIAL LiT OF PEIZE-wINNING NUM3BERS. LIVER CoMPLAINr,
cessortwhowanthef crt lar& yfoIrendAt what mpeed .woe the st January inst., and shall tuly he in force BIuOuS DISORDERS

o Other went tomeet their domc;runtil new liste are prepared. The Houes ad- The folIwing is the official liat of the AcoSmÀaH, Drspspu,
puignant import. It revea s the distracted How the fire They crushed him-this eaath was to base, toe journed tilt to-morrow, when the Lieut.-Gov- prize-winning numbers of the ColonizticnLess OFeAPPETiTE
cetacila, the elarm and shakiness of the Made a pyre coafiaed, ernor will give asent te it. The Hanse wil Lottery drawingu held on Wednesday and SICK H EADACHE
Government, and it bints of the gam that Ending all in awful gloom !Toogross for the range of isluminousthon adjoura for four weeks for the new Minis- yesterday :- .CONSrEPATcaitRCSTIVUM

will likely be af ont presently. L. mind."- ters ta receive endorsation of their constituents.IRST SERIES.

I shall mot be at al eurprised to see SirL The lad nsu then paused sd t slow There- e thirtees O osteniet their seats One ral sate valued at $5.000-95512.

Michael working with Lord Randolph 52.--A SCHOOLBOY'S PLAN. And I fel, as hie left me, an impulse ta preay:- Smith, Brown and MacArthur retained thei . Rami state valed at 82,000-55045.
Churchill, whenParliament meets, li anla - ................----. .......... id seats ou the Government aide but say Buildinglouts in Mantreal vailued at83000 IL ES. IOWa.N'i-deiiamt7. a s-
trigue ta onst Lord Salisbury and Mr. Balfanr :ozGrant, Heaven, I may sec, er My own das they are thoroughly ind, pendent anu the loca- eah-33. 14070, 33682, 54097, 54265, 62694,p y

froin the Cabinet. Lord Randolph bas a . are doue, tion of their seats bas no significance. It is 68191, 89690, 7911, 17599. "" Se rcan. onr

strong following among the young Tories, x Teacher- X A monument rise o'eru>' country's lost son,- stated abat a&ll the Ministers will be htly op- Bed-room or drawing-room suites valued at a
and the help of a man like Sir Michael, who And oh, proudest task, be it mine t aindite posed. IWm. P. Smith bas been nominated to $200 each-2072. 7992, 28539, 54655, 7298,
la regarded with respect and confidence by x xTthe long-delayed tribute a freeman muet wrate. i ppose Attorney General Martm, and Rogers 78014, 91261, 95762, 4920, 8353, 50793,

s pa g a lte v h aa heha t thence mMy heart deeplysure o eletion, but thchances are t y 7187, 7416,2697, 93758.
makéh7ian f-mielable. Lard Saiiae-ryle uni- z:dwell, dratvi uhaé.Nru> UBéa-roam or dravimg-raaa uiatés valuéed st- 0%" ~~~~~~~~~~~~dergast will bu hesten. Norquay will a y Bdro rdaigro utsvle tQ

. versally hated by his partyr, and all persons x S, pese to thy alumbers,-dear shade fare 1momro that thé dut' cf the Goveramena is te S00 eaoh-7053 28967, 31982. 55844, 71570,
of experience noir perceive that Mr. Balfour thés well. refer chargea made against members of the old 83356, 86991, 95561, 11355, 3085, 49978,
by the rig hé is runaing la Ireland Is burry- x x z x z z: -- Government respecting hauding over bonds ta 58594, 82814, 84601, 89346, 98545, 27788,
Ing them aIl te thé deuce. He bas, moreover,. · · · · · · ·. --...-.-. THE TORIES WaVERING Hudaon's Bay tailway ta ane of ths Queul 31748, 51405, 70611.
aroused -mach jealousy among the other heads A certain teacher requested her clas of 21 v u TO THE sPARTIT A Beach Judgs ors cmmtte, for investigation. Gold te led at 50 :-1211,
of departments, wha thinkli he as been pupils te select on. ta lead in the sieging, when LoR E To 191327e6.osado-0 , 27124, -4054, 282930, 59711, 74884,
monopolizing attention to much._ The dis- a bright boy proposed that all stand up, in- LosDo , Jan.19.-The controversy and com- 90901, 1424, 14030, 282C9, 40465, 49433,
integration that Mr. Parnell anticipated wilI cluding thé teacher, and cont round and round ment excited by the assertion in a recent speech LOOK OUT FOR IT. 61872, 75285, 92486, 4054. 15351. 28273,
saon begin te show Itself. Parlialtent will not from one ta seven, each time the latter number by Mr. J. G. Shaw Lefebvre that Sir Henry If ou ara troubied with a cold or cough, 40778, 50862, 61249, 75336, 96291. 4142
he long assembled before you may percelve was reached the "seventh " persan te héeseated, Drummond Wolff and another gentleman, in however laght the attsck, look out for it, do not 15488, 28507, 41533, 51215, 63470, 7550
how rotten are the bonds which hold this and the leader te ba the one ut last laft standing hétaia of the Junsevath-e@, attempted t ego-| allow it te sette upon thé lung ; break up the 96728, 4928, 16356, 28824, 41642. 51764,
great coerconist combination together. sIe luorder thave thé teaéher chosean t tiae arth Justin McCarty, asma ieprerntative cough by loosening the t gh phlgm n-ith 65408, 75754, 97630, 5117, 20837, 29506

Meaman-ie, thé Balfenr régime gouamerilîrlsald, îsme muet the lad bave the counting ansé!thé Homilliepryforaquestio ua cmet man>' _Petoal______6508_775,_769,517,2037_250,_5

aMenwhreland., T-de>fMr ein, momber ly cmencd inise of the Home Rule question has set many Haguard's Pectoral Barnm .. 42866. 51798, 66191, 77054, 97764, 5423.

Parliament en Co-k,va givénwo m outhe CLAUDE. persans to wondering whotber attempte really - 22975, 29976, 43986. 51795, 68410, 77615,
have not been made on the pirt of the Tories te OHUROHILL AND BALFOUR 98344. 5966, 25059, 31246, - 44332, 52085,

imprisoument on a plan which cheas him of pave the n-ay for a gracefil withdraial from I 69162, 82326, 99257, 6016, 25142, 32115,
his right of! pptz, amely, the passing of 53.-A PALINDNOME. the most untenable position which the Govern- THE CHIEF SECRETARY IN THE WAY OF SI 44868, 54262, 69820, 85217, 99344, 7983,
two separate sentences of a month each for When a great mui rseacesa ment nov occupies i Ireland. BANIDOLPH, no-Ha o KOGREAT LOVE 2854, 32471, 46535, 56911, 70457, 85459,

two separate speeches. Mr. Lane l the The zenith of his fameé; READ r TO COMPtOR'SE. FOR RI-A POLITICAL PUTUBE 09481, 9340, 26005, 34487. 47670. 59345
viettaim of bis public upirited endeavor to \Vhe his life-work teaches, The Goverument bas now gaie teo far in the xprctm. 71452. 86100, 99580, 12587. 26738, 36528,And honored la bis nare, enforcement of the Coercion et-further than Nsw Yoen, Jan. 20.-The 2ribuncs London 479-27. 59472, 72793, 90445, 99784,13229guadng asru o!ierkoy repch héaa Thie am h'iel h him- it had intended te go when the law wa-s passed. deapatoh saya by far themeut intereçiîng rumor 29912, 35697, 48858eading trd unvertally respeted citizonfHGgoverln-at naught eau dim. The Goverament cannot poîsibly recede from ein conection with pcliics l athat which repre-' l wda -ugainut abs unnitutal insmoralit>' cf Gavera- 

Silvet wutches valied at $20-Nombu-r

ment officers. Ris persistent demandu for the AISE LAN., itu position without firas aving an understand- sente Lord Randolph Churchill as nmeditating a g . e] va e « e

- -ingwith eNationalists. coup aganst. Mr. Balfour. Hi frerds av 512 having drawing capital prize $5,000,
prosecntion o these officilsmade ite suincon- 54.-DEAPITULATIONS. Nobody, -> c , beliaves that the Parnel that hé la disposed te pit hmself nginst thé al tickets ending by 12 have drawn éach ar

veulent for thema that they resolved ta ne Go ta the harse if you my who!e would finc; lites would accept the compromise out of Par- manner in which coercione is now carried out. $20 watch.

Mr. Baltour's Coerclon Act te lock him up. fBehead, part of a ship cones te the mind. ulisment that promised them auything less than One of thcm goes s fat au to say that Lord Silver watches valued at S10-Number AT FR EQUENT DATES EACH MONTU
The noterions Captain Plaunkett, who, as Cutoff my head, I, toc, willbe severe; they demand at hehbanda of that body; but Randolph will attack Balfour before parlia- 55,045 having drawn second capital prizeCH I CAG O,
Chie! of the Cork police, reiése!d te prouecute Again, perhaps, three numbers mu>' appmear . the number of persons prepared ta balieve, and ment énets. Lr-d Randolph is still at St. $2,000, alil tickets ending by 45 have drawn CA
his boe companion, Captain loberte, gover- But, if the cruel work you do nt sta>, Who in faut do.behieve, that the Tories would Petersburg where be aemains till next week, eat a $10 watuh, PEO R lA 01O
nor of the Cork jail, Instituted the proseution 1, then, will tae my vings aud sar away. now almost esgerlymaeize upon the sligh!epre-bespondenceis large and no man r-

against Mr, Lane for speeches delivered M. C. WoODIIIr. text for a ettlment of the prenant Irish situa- keeps himself better informed of what is going. SECOND SERIEs. . i

seven weeks ago. Mr, Hayes, the landlord tion on any terms short of conceding the full on. Shbould h beceme convinced that coercion One real estate valued at $1.000-45.405. WpI !whese tenants Mr. Lane n-u alleged te bavé 55.-A CHARADE. measure of the Irish demands, and in.any man- is unpopular with a strong section of hie own R-al estates vailued at $500 each-60,129,. . nant M.Lue d thave5•.-Aer that would not stultify the party in power, parry no stlp le might take would h surprising. 76,724. CH.oCE o:
incited, snoré ln court to-dm atate Lad Said th at: Il am ver> veay, aud i is very great, and rapidly increaasing. ean d r. Balfour were formerly alli. Be- Treshing machin.s valued at $230 e- ROUTES> VIAacta!]>'invitéd M. Lace ta nagtiate lié- esspresa tee heavil>' upon me. Woîildtas -ALFsOUa W-AXIrS A ALl. twsen thsrn thé>' ceutitnted exueti>' hallalfthé 6524, 22 85 3,,55 870. DE VERtween him and his tenant. Notwithstand. were the second, hsppy fe!ow! tassing about in - BaoU weNTe A LT. B fourth paîty. Tebynevr, ut vpr,worked to- Gl chuai vuêdt,64 ach-1848,3310,195U0riC VE R,
ing this, the pair of ruffians who masqueraded his little bout.' It is not generally beheved thateven Mr. Bal- gether very cordally. Mr. Balfouir never -ollchansvled 1 at10 401,h1 , 2 ,CLB FFas mgiatrates at thismock trial sentenced Said a second : "What a grand thing it is o four is anxious ta continue indefmuitely hi war- really cme to the frout in1 public ife tilbe , ,125

Mr. Line teas plank lied for lntimidating Mr. b a rfit / How happy I should b. in his fate against the Leage and its sympathizers, became Chie! Secretary for Ireland. Then hé 272S. 29280, 33481, 3370S, 34717, 35467, DMAHA, ST JOSEPH, ATCHLSON
Hajos and ineitlng blé tenants te resist thé place, and bow gay my htle issies would ook nvolv tég the wholeal e imprisonmuent of men came with a ruah which atonished nobody sO .. 80S3. 35532, 40070. 41134, 44775, 45232, OR KAN SAS CITY.

in velvetgowns! Now they are poorly fed and innocent anye crime; bti he, tao, has gone much as Lord Randolph. Hé undoubtedly 49706. 50827, 51181, 51771, 53340. 57547, Por dates, rates, tcktsor furtherInformatiosane. e tathed, tbough I peril my life for them." to far tabé able t retrace bis shep, or even t: standa at this moment between Lord Randolph 58453, 62181, 63184, 64013, 65227, 66455, apply to Ticket Agentsof connectin-g Uines,
As eue leader cf th peple gaisinanethérc"Ha, ha i said a a014le, P"ial and aeconse .oydhait nhère ea, sud n-ald asicam e>' pro and the leadership of the bouse, the post which 67716 67870, 68484, 72982, 72998, 7644008 4ddres

comes ont. Feahér IMut"I yan was re- alike discontentd. No neu se free and inerry posal for an armistice ora treaty afoce that the latter coets beyond ail ocher, and for 76509 79893, 80274, 81150, 76746, 88635. PAULMon-rN,en.,PassI4TkAgi ChicagoîîL
leused -to-day and wa received at the prison as I, and al my days are halcyon days. There would guarantee the retention 'of t e Govern- which hé has already shown such singlar ca- 89418 9-342, 94186, 88407, 09685. 13836,

gatea by the MIayor of the Corporation and goes a dinner for me !" Sa down e wens, méat by the Tories and promise the preserva- racity. Were ir. Balfour to retire tom the
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